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Less Rowdiness At Christmas
But Serious Incidents

lJIlar Festivity
Christmas has come and p:one, and tho usual talI's of WOf' \\'hid~

trail this fe~tive season are heard in some quartor«, As with past
Christmas eelf>brations. th<>rewas tho usual g<lif'ty and fun. hut in
the midst of revelry and mirth were the sounds of unfortunate
victims of revellers who lost their heads in the excitement,

In the Locations, most housewives ~ere able to provide Christ-
mas dinners for their familie! and friends. Christmas eve saw
many sheep slaughtered for Ch ristmas dinner while mothers from
town carried bundles and basket full of all sorts of wares for the
festive occasion.

But many poor families in the
locations spent Christmas in much
the same manner as they do on
any week day. For them, there was
no mutton, no sweets, no cold
drinks, in fact nothing to eat save
what they gladly received from
good-natured and svmpathetic
neighbours. '
Sickness in the family. or loss of

pmployment months pre-viouslv!)y the family hoad or, as happened
rn a few cases. improvidem living,
had left the families penniless at
Christmas time. For these, Christ-
mas had no meaning Whatsoever.
save as an occasion to bemoan their
plight and envy tho f..rtunato
ppople f'njoymg thp <ia~'

R.pvplry. such as if s known in
the locations ::it 1his 1irne. took its
usual course. Men, women and
children of a particular frame of
mine! roamed thp streets all night
on Christmas cn". singin~ and
dancing in the streets, At inten'aI
they would knock at a door and
:shollting "Happy" wnuld then de-
mand theIr Chri~tmas box.

Ttle Bantu World has opened
a Relief Fund for Africans who
have sunared through the dis-
aster at Roodepoort. This Fund
is sponsored by the Mayor of
Roodepoort.
; To start this Fund, the Bantu
World has donated £2b.
All contributions should be

!lent to:
The Bantu World Relief Fund,

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Contributions will be ack-
nowledged in the columns of
the paper.
The Fund will be open for

six weeks and it is believed
that our readers will make a
big eftort to help Africans who
have suftered loss or injury
through the tornado at Roode·
poort. Relief is urgently need-
ed and no sum is too small to
send.
When the Fund closes, the

money collected will be handed
to the Mayor of Roodepoort
who will use it for the benefit
of Africans.

Bantu World e butse moko-
Uana oa thuso ea Ma-Afrika a
leng tsletsing ka lebaka la kha-
nyapa es Roodepoort. Pokello
ena ea makotlana 08 thuso e
l1aliloe ke Majoro 08 Roode·
poort.

H<> qala pokello ena, Bantu
World e nts'itse pondo tse mao
shome a mabeli.
Chelete tsollie Ii ts'oanetse ho

rom&lIoa ho:
The Bantu World Relief Fund,

P.O. Box 6663,
dohannesilurg.

Llchelete Ie lithuso II tla t5e-
bisoa ka khatiso hona pam pl·
ring ena.
Mokotlana ona 0 Ua buloa ho

t1atsoa ka vcke tse ts'eletseng
ebile ho hopoloa hore babali
ba rona ba lIa etsa boiteko boo
boholo ho thusa Ma-Afrika a
leng tsietslng ka kotsi kapa ta-
hlehelo ka lebaka la khanyapa
ea Roodepoort. Thuso e hloka-
hala haholo 'me ha ho chelete
e nyenyane ho ka romeloa.
Ha Mokotlana 0 koaloa, che-

lete e bokelletsoeng e Ua ne-
heloa ho MaJoro oa Roodepoort
ea tla e sebelisa 110 tnusa Ma·
Afrika.

DONATIONS TO DATE
£. s. d.

Already Acknowiedged 44. 1J. 11·
Mr. E. Geo. "ilakazi

(JHB·) 2· 6
Mr. S. N. Moeli (Kuru-

• man) 5. O.
Mrs. R. E, Dick (Kenilworth,

C.P.) 1. 1. 6.
Mr. J. JOrlas Oliphant

(Strydpoort) 2, 6.

TOTAL 46,5.5,
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KING'S CHRISTMAS 'BROADCAST WAS
HEA'RD IN FOR·TY LANGUAGES

. B k' J m Paluct' tl·(1·~ inter trllTlsmitted
The C'hrist11l(1.~ Dan Ares'sage broadcast n1/ thc Kwg 1rom HC '1,1Q W

10.( t d ,1' to tTle art1lal hrn(1dr(1~t.by thp R. R. r. in forhl l(1ngllagp..~. Morp pe01l1e Hwn C'I'PT (? or(' 1. ne .
HeTe aT(> tlH' main Jloi.nt..~ from the 1T!essaf1P:

Once again on Christmas Day f'triking re.sult which H <;J_1arecw.lth
I am happy to speak from my thf' othf'r two. For :-he lmpre:sJO~
home to you in your homes, madf' f'qually by alt three experJ-
wherever you may be, in all f'ncp<;i<;a grateful recol1echon of
parts of the world, To each one t~p volume of good WIll and aifec-
of you the Queen and I send tion that. they brought froI? all
good wishes which come from OW'r t.hE',vorld ~o rn~ and mme.

h is • When last Sprmg the Queen and
our ear . I rpached the 25th anniyers<lry of
Since I last spf,l:e to you at (lllr wedding da", it \"as natllraily

Christma~ thp paf't year ha'l hf'en an ocC'asion of grf'at happiness to
a mf'morahlp nnp for mI'. In iT. I liS holh. h1li thE>astoni~hing thing
havf' h"f] 1.h1"(,(·vivid per.~nnal f'};:- wa<: ihaf tho ,s"nos ::md 'houC''li1,;1
perir'nC'f's, All nf ihrm. in 1hl'ir of oillf'r prop'! rOlled happiw;:s
differf'nt way,~. 11a\'f' I.1adf' n deEp in it aJ'lo.imprpssion nn mC'.

So. too. w]J('n our gr:ll1Jf'Ql1
In April T c('l('hratf'Ci my silver an-ivpd the oihf'r 'day we soon 1,1t

w(>drlin~: thf'n in ~nvf'mhpr 1\\"el- that our O\"n loving ,q'lco!l1t t.)
comed rrn.- tir~t grandchild: and h' h . fI t· I' cfc'nl-
finailv T h'ave bf'en obliged to suI>- ll1) was em~ re ('c ec tn

.. less h0fl1C'i lhat \\ ....' h:1w' [lpVf!"mit, for reasons of hE:'3lth. io tCffi- ~pE'n. and Thin hrmrp ]of' 'I~'as a
pnrar~' inartivity. wcek old. hEithad hf'COf\"!' " ·d'nJ
All tlle!':f' arE' P\'('TltS which way of haH th(' '\-orld.

have happened to mnny (If you. As
TE'gards the flf~t two of thrm. I
hopf' they may happen to many
more, for illf'Y arf' thing;:; that
should bring happinrss into :my
man's Jiff', as J know thpy have i.n

Such revellers carried on
throughout Christmas Dav and
Boxing Day. Tho churche~ were
full but some of the worshippers
confessed that thr-v had not been
anywhere near tho doors of the
church since Easter Sunday!
Due to polico foresight and vigi-

lance. violence this vear was not
as. bad as in the past. While the
location streets carried their ens-
tomary . complement of people,
there ,,;as littlf' friction and the
few fighis which oecurrerl were
soon quelled,
There w=re. )Jo\"f'vpr, a number

of serious Incidents. some involv-
ing death. Tho worst was at a-mine
compound whf'rf' six Africans died
and ]40 'I\'prp injured in a tribal
pla<;j,

CHILD DRUNKS

Thl' numhrr or child-drunks
marred jhe occasion. This if, a
growing practicf' at this timf', and
one which give.:; parents unhapPI-
ness C''; Chri~f.T1;lasdraws near ea('h

CHANGES IN
BRITISH CABINFT

The Rriti"h Prime :\lini,ll'r, l\Jr.
Clement Attie. is !,~pe('tl'd to announce

('hange" in the Rriti"h Cabinet shortly.

Chil'f interest I'l'ntr... in the' flost of

Minister for D"~ Ii!'''.

min('.
Volume of Goodwill
As fnr 1hp third, ('Vfn this, 1ikf'

Even' oihEr cloud, can have a
SilVE~ lining and it has had one
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The 1Jatioual on .ress-,
BY DP .. , .1 'VrOLE:\OIA

Yr sr [,ll0r ~'-;:'T ('J thp L' rorrc hnd .-;r: ..... lkri D,'lg.1,n' [Jc;~' nn> a=tend. .1::- Itr:il'[.n fTmonF.t
C,).l;{rI.~.~ mF""t·ng~ 'it RI ..;>m"'ontp]'1nnlv .'1 COInt" <.\ray v til a sense 0:'1 drfcar, f1;r.appmriTIlf'ut .lipr
J~ I·t~r.t,on alrnort ,UI; nr; ('1"' df'Qp.-:.rf'l[ dis(urt And \'·I:nl. one TE'dd~the .L;..ugh;'1~. nul virfor'')il'j
n"arl1mf~-:-'''I'h, ,\frlc;:rJ :"<:nio""'llC'rrr'y'r"- h"p<lk'l i.p in D ;;"rd€>' :n tbO"'Enropnnn flail:' l'Cl"J'?'M, or"
T(,C:'" i-mn"led and C'1-t, ronf'·, ev~C! 10 q, If\ ..,h.,m,-to thmz, !bl~ the lhilrl'r.hnnF". l'1rffi"i.:!::,' .... nrl n~;"-
( Inf' ,. f onr··, t. rr il t rrm,p i1 ..:;nn\n In I], ,'r. ri

ThL vear of grace 1948- this year, so ommeus to Afrloan iliir.reuis, this yenr. so lull of
dangers and prognostications to the African, this wac; a year of Disgraco at Bloemfontrin onl .
the ~6th of December. General Disorder was installed as Commander.!n.Chhif a;"1 he 1...100 .'
with fer ible lluthority, heart-wrendlng to the poor African looking .fol' Itgllt ~..!t~'"g~ida~tf~'~;"""~;i

0:,£ ccnr- ...~ rid flnE'~f':: of th» grp s dur 1 I the \;,' menv ~€'r.r of Financial Statement
feelmg that It If' I P tCJ th more it..; prolonged cdolesc ''1CP 81JQ iE"
serious-mtnded Afric:l!!..>to change ferrerl I:'"'a.urlt~·,
cC'mplf>tf>"S the struct I" [Ii what No Polnt i M"' W .
seems to br ar- anaem.; ::ff •• e, I n rnetng orns
tiinp-d€'stro~ing and \ crbose Ard DOW tlJ.at our failures lU'€-
crganisation, and rep a 'f' t bv.' or c')mm?" k?01\}edge, _there j., "ic
at least integrate in.ll It. new point 'I' T'1mCI~g'''ord'. Our .CGn-
blood', new values t nCo T'E:" orien- greo;;s contair-, the lptd-
tations, '1'111' phaTlffPmust be dras- Iectual, n~ rt ,·n' Btl
t c, f i~ jc to be bsnefir-ial It must the ~ acade.mlc cream of Biack
be official nersonnel, of procedure Sou h Afplca '1'rat should nrc-
:rll(1 f'Y"n of eonstttution It T'1:1Y SUPposP. and br- "gu!lf;micf' of
even need to l)(' of \ en ...o of Con- F!ficif'nc~. But you find tho vtr~
gress mE'f'ling"l, and of tho timo of npg-abort of" ).;J1' crenci .. 'I'herc IS no
meeting. seeinr, the' as!'ocia'ions order '10 pl'ogTn'll'U;. no decorum.
of Diuzaan's Dav have failed to Officials end delegates rnovo about
inspire the Conwr"': with decorum anel shout when and as thev !ike.
and solprnn,tv Tn fapt, anvcno. dcle~e'{e or not,
In short, therl' mu ,(, hi' Il "om- can objtd, oh~t~lct. ohqcure. ob-

pIpjp f(rapping of p\'pr:'I-ihing that fuscat= or objnrgrtf' [1''Xlrc]f'r
reminds nr:r- r,f. th ..' progfe;sivpl~- SE'('m~'1 t'lmE' word tor t:·12 h.1hpl.
incri'3;;;m.c; i'l<'omprtcPC"f' [mel rp1i- 'fhp i\Ia;'()f11 o~pnin~ of the
lity rrf thr- Afr can N"~t:nn~l Con- Confer=r-r-o. whi-h shfl"d! I,P dig-

nified, is never a 'rre 'vf'TJt, and
is always Jacll.irg I 1. usual
al'cf's<''(",riP·.It Cl"ffiP1 allow. ('.11 an
tlJ1p!'eparr-ii src'gf'. nrd hy s!agp I
mean preliminar~ prEppr,.tions
and arr::mgpmf'nt' of thp ConfH-
encE' ball, the ::'itting order (.f the
dElpg::trs and officials, ard the
prf-arran~rd dist.r:bntion e:'l the
ponours d introductinn'" ->nd FDr''1' h21 been
r('pliE'''. 'd r"~lC Ilpr;n whir-h
Haphazard Reporl'l ;h p" (]l' Arri('~n
'rhp Hpports of ,hf' Pro\' ilJ(>~ lavp fourdprnrl :'Ltd

?nd Bran"hp,; <;frik",P"P 11.<;rhock IRe-d dlcation
ingb " elE"t~l nri Il::.pt:Ja7ar(1 .ITld n" ll\,~T~,' .::.

"'n up."\r (lA j"M P":ll\ ~'1nd "pil:inT1p -r,d T,lar
,~..•_.1.'·-.~::' i ~J."'t:fP11' h: -~, '-1 Il",l-i"l"'f'".;'u.: ."t ._

art" J ani! t.i. IUlrn- ;;' 't'l~1er 1f rnnnin",·-an ~n, tnpr~
end",. ls but on" \-.'ay, and OTIP. way (lnly.
The memonr Is a'1d mrtiope; are mci tha~ i; ('prt~inlY not thp wa?

tabled seriatim. Thp movere; are 'hf' Af~lrnn Nl1t'nnd Conlttf'ss j;1

not bothered to speak to their nID.
motions, which are thrm,'n upon Fina):;, 'we havp. r.:-:i"'np.alliiooe:i
thp housp for discussion, often not to inr'iulge ton fl'f'ely in C'riti-
without any apparent 1imit~ or ::ism, hut of p01lI'Sf' we arc n:.t
division of time. so that time h TInwed, and it is "Iso true that
frittered away in hair splitting ~ritici;;m can be hoth stt::·!'ileand
cross rpmarJr..s, appeale; for nrner ,corching. I hope, ne\'erthplf>5:".
Jf'galistic quibhles FtC., while in ~hat this is a fair rfTiew of thE'
the meantime, thf' chair is occu· 51'OUp to which I belong, and such
pied now h:' one, and now by .hat 9!l ont of eyer:r 100 members
another official, and the conference ,f the African NationAl Congres.<;
resolves into !:'mall cliquec; and wiii agrep with. If :;0, 'the need fer
committeFs, and delegatps ano 3. frf'sh rf'-cif'ciica.tinn ~md f'1'€si'
vi:::itors movf' to anrl l'rn ,\-ithflul ,tart wiii he con('f'(lf'rl hy 1h" gI"<,,,t
lei or hindrance, majority of congr"ss men.

But ,,·hat shall ',1' "dY oi '}:of>
Fin<..r..:L:l ~tu."CfficLt - lhp mn~
vital cf RppoI'",'l? 'fhi." is invari-
ably the most casua. ()" report«, rt
is 'd '0'- the "pry hr;. ho'U';.; of
lh- 1~'li d:?'" ri Conj;!rpo;:;,And l'l
sprung upon a cJrp'pt.,,1 house, and
read PE'- Iurretnrilv to delegat=s,
tired and !mpl;'fcntI:' rush'nr-
abo" for their return r.flT'1''',
Duplicated statements nrc 1''1(
easily r.vcilablo, nr-d ;'1 facio :1ft.0l:'
the r=port has been read, vou lonlr.
in vain on ThE'dias for th~ prInd-
pal o'1icbls concerned, and ~0t1
have just to swallow vour ht:!l-
dred and one que.;;~ion.":Thi" v=ar
~f Di-~r[lcr Hl.J..'1.ibn C0'1grrSS'WI1.1
not f'v.~n \"H','h ,,1f-d such a T1.1.f
tia~ Finan- iell rAporr. and 1'0 ord ~
nary mernhor !~nnWfl \" he"o.nrr tho
cr=rlit h,'anr;> is 'I'hrrr- t.bnur;pnn
pour-d or jll:1t Ihl'('f' fi1n.hirgr..
Surh h fhp \"Of," tb"T). Dcordrr,

..eigTJin~ n this rf'nir.~ A-I'ril'll
~rgarli~atio'l. ~n organiu>tio'1 fu.!l
)f pr0dic;ir'n posr.ib;liti(':;: Ann
now 'ong s thf' patien~ African.
loo}ing for lipht goinp to to1e!'~tp
It-:

Our photograph shows children receiving milk t the Sophialown
centre of the African Children's Feeding Schemll. Tho Chairman of
the Committee is the Rev, Trevor Huddleston. Holi,lay f('eding has
now been oarried 011 for fOilr years. It is hoped to f, rm a fif'rmllnpnt
feeding centre in Newclare early tltis year.

E~ypfian P)'emiel'
Assassinated

Nokl'.1e;hy Pasha, th(> Prime
J'\.Jir ;<;ter 0': Ji:~p , t\',"" a,e::?ssinat-
Pel 01' Tue~dav ':-1 }:,... f'ntf'rt'd a lift
in th' lVliru"tn 0" dl" Interior
huilding in C'l roo Hf' V'e~<; hncrt hy
ri r"'\'01'. r ,hot.:; allrcgE'd 10 h, v~
bpfn firpd h:. a ymlTi., man \' ho
',';&.'"' qrn"vd qrcl lat''!' 'rtrc

I'Is.Ahh .." 'f ".Ii,i fT:-l ,;ap. ' a
1'1 th,.., F'.. cnIl" 01 ~"('(I'(,Inf'
If' li\.''''t.('':'t~ ;'. ......_ ...
. ,0 _:1l' ,Yl6,,1r-.-,orothab

the GOVf'ft'IP~Tlt rlis~olved
('cntly.
Th,..,chipf of t.he Royal Cabinet,

Ihrahim Abdul Hagi Pasha, was
thp same night nominated Prime
Minister tro sllc(,ppil Nnkrashy
Pasha.

ZU~'J

• Pre'nie)~ Calls For. Day
Of Prayer ' lh,is Sun,day

lTnlp~s rai.n falls on 1hI' Tran"l-
vaal Highvpld nnrI the Orange
Frpf' State within the nfxt fort-
night a sf'riouc::food situation may
devplop nrxt ypar. Thc only crop
on which the drought has had
little effect 1S whpat, much of
which has hepn ha'rvested,

The rlrought h33 prevented the
planting of any maize in man;'
partR of thf' \Vec;tern Transvaal
~nd Free Stah'. 'T'hf' latest that
maize ('an be planted is mid-
December. so that, even if rain
falls in these areas, the situation
cannot now be remedied.
In some areas, farmers have

sown maize three or four times.
but still have little hopr of har-
vesting a crop.
The Transvaal Highveld has had

isolated shov:ers, which hayp kept
crops alive. hut It is feared that,
with the present heat, much of
+hese crops Kill also be lost unless
it rains v;ithin thp ver:' near
futUfe.

In arldltion j;o maizp, othpr k,l'in-
cipal prope:: affected arp gr01mrl-
nut,;, .Kaffircorn, beans. peas .md
potatoes, Report.l' from Bomp ('en-
tres indicate that thpse crops are
ah<eady a complete failure. In
other parts there is little hopp of
saving what rpmains.
In S(lmf' areas, including the

Frep State and part~ of thp Trans-
,·na]. thf' gl'onndnut crop ha~ al-
ready been lost. In other areas,
potatoes, beans and Kafflrcorn
have been written off, and winter
feed crops. such as teff, can barely
be kept alive.
The Prime Minister, Dr. Malan,

has asked all churches and congre-
gations to observe Sunday, danuary
2, as a day of prayer for relief from
the drought Which threatens a
great palt of the country and from
the destructive storms which have

Allies To Keep Control
of Ruhr Industries
The 'i\-estprn Aliies will retain

control of the Ruhr industries in-
definitely in response to the wishe:;
of thp Frpnch Govenrment, the
six-Power London conferenrf' on
the Ruhr has df'cidp,l.

'1'h(' conff'rence's final commul}i-
que, which ,\-as issued in ihe SlX

capitals to-ciay, says that the
form of the control has not been
definitely settled.
An international authority for

the Ruhr. with wide powers, \\·m
begin to function in Germany as
soon as the' draft statute prepared
bv the ronference has been signedby the Go.....ernments of Britain.
France, the United States and the
Benelux countries. to whom it has
been <;llbmitted.

II Ten years ago I followed
the example of my school

Principal.
He smoked Flagi
and I did, too: I
have smoked Flail
ever since. Flags
enable me to 'con-
centrate on my
work. I advise all
young men to
smoke Flags. Flags
have a wonderful
flavour,"
says Mr. Austin Xoba. woo
w'ites for a newspaper In
Joila.1nesburg. Mr. Xabo's
home is in tre Vryheid
District, Natal. •

Mr. Xaba is :iil edl<cated man whc knows the difference In
Cigarettes. He kilOWS that Flags are net too strong and not
too weak-they. are just ri&h: and _have a fins. fl..y~:or_
Follow Mr.- Xaba s advice am3 smoke Hags, teo!

struck several places. Col. Donaldson.
Dies ~4.t 85

fErling of gTPat thankfulness for
these proofs tha" an immense
,'.'eaIth of human .cindnpss stili
sun'ives in fbi -; modcrn world
which somptimes seems almo"t
Btan'ed of the peace and good will
for \~'hich we specialb' look at
Christmastide.
More than that, they haw left

me with a fuiler understandin;:; of
thf' i';ork ,vhi('h I hm'p hpen ralled
on to do

Bene/actor and Friend
Colonel dames Donaldson D.S.O.

died in a Johannesburg Nursing
Home on Monday. December 27 at
the age of 85.
His 1ast publir appearancf' WAS

on Df'rembf'r 11 when hp left hos-
pital against medical ad'"ice to
attend the opening of the Orlando
Communitv Centre named after
himself a~d which his generosity
had made possibi".
He told the gathering that he

thought. hp. wonlrl never iivp to
Sf'r thf' hnilding ('omplpter'i, hilt
·Ihat. he hail 'jnst madl' it'

His gifts through lhe Sanlu
Welfare Trust are known
throughout the country. The
total of his gifts amount to about
£'200,000.
Colonf'l D(malfl~on \vas horn 1Il

London in 186::1 and c[<me to Sont.n
Africa at tne ar:(' of 1R. Hp ~prvf'd
with disti·nction in both th!' Somh
Afrimn \Va.r. '1rd Ul(' ftrr.t World
\Val'. He was a prominent membE':'-
of th(' .Tohannesbur~ Siod' Ex-
changf' and diref'tor (',f a number
of important compani('s.

He is survived by his son, Mr.
E. d, Donaldson: brother. Mr.
Ken Donaldson: and sister Mrs.
H. L. Hail, of N(;lspruit to all (if
whom the Banill Worid exiends
its sympathy.

(See picture on page 7)

Plain ar Cork 'rippe 1.

1'1}[-\ he\'!' nl,)\\'n mf' 1hat J.'TJg-
~h'p'J roo ~solatpd 'mprrsonnl
funciion. TIn ~bstra"i :.ymho! of
consti1uLonal tlwory: thf'Y hav('
<;hown ml' tha1 it is rather on('
poIf' of Vf'ry rral hlilnan rf'latioll-
ship dcpf'nd ng on iif's \\!tlCt' an"
im ic;ibl" and llnaffertrd b~'
r-fl"lngf's irl inrc'!'n:ll form.
Thf">f' tiCS ma:--h(' di ffi.'lll I, to ('x-

plam hut cp·p nonr the kS8 pOWf'r-
(ul for 1he good. Our Common-
wC'alth - the British Common-
wealth- has heen subjf'ct to laws
of (·\'olution. \Vr woulli not: haw'
it othHwisf'. But it is stronger.
not ,,,·eaker. as it fulfils its ancient
m'-,jnn of witlrning thE' bonn·
u;.rio of frc€'dol'1 whnrevcr our
people lIve, and for m:·se1f. I am
proud to fulfil m~- OV,7l appointed

a share in that mission.

"fDr (iflj' pJr- Floi;. I;:;>-~ :JV1' O]J
FTjp;:d; b'?caUi~ ~1~t:Y)p~~~t too S:;:':"!l cnJ
ret t::-o l'Ie~k-t.;''7 o'e jus: rir":, WII,
foc. erjoy flag's fin~r fiav:vr.'

Finally, by an unkind ~tr(k( of
fate it fell to mf' a month ago to
make the decislc,n that caUSed me
mnch distrESS, to postponf' on the
advicp (If mr doctorE', t',€, journf>y
for whirh r{;y prop'e m Australia
and Nev' Zealand had been mak-
illg 811('h kindly p~ppai"ation<;
Great Thankfulness
'The year has left me with
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A IHan of Great
Vision

Althcugh all

Colonel James Donaldson

been seriously ill for some
the actual new" (If hl~ passing

must come as a ad loss n-:;t
only to his own family but to the
vast circle of his friends among

whom were numbered Africans

from all over the

His

Union

further afield. benefactions

are known to lIS all and they wil l
live on for generations to come,
Colonel Donaldson was a man

of great courage and determine-
tion and this he shewed to the
very end when, no more than
three weeks ago. he left his
hospital bed against medical
advice. to attend the opening of
the splendid Community Centre
at Orlando which bears his
name. This centre had been the
pride of his heart and it is pleas-
ing to know that he was spared
to see the bpginning of a
which will help to build
things he cared most for-

Through his generosity. the'
Bantu Welfare Trust is soundly
esta blished as a co.opers: ive
agency for good between black
and white. It will continue as
an instrument to help our peopl=
in their struggle for a place it.
the wide sun of Africa.

Colonel Donaldson
the future of our coun fry and he
saw that greatness could only
come through co-operation and
no~rough any attempt at race

He worked for the
those who were not
chance in life and he
could

accomplish ..d. but
there are thousands ihroughcut
the country who can te;;tify ~o Its
benefits.

Colonel Donaldson as an in-
dividual will be hard to replace
and perhaps impossible; but his
work and his spirit will con-
tinue with us. Others will carry
on in the spirit of understanding
which was his own and in the
knowledge that he had laid the
foundations soundly.

The death of Mr. Hofrneyr and of
Colonel Donaldson within a few
weeks of one another deprives
us of two men who each in his
own sphere had seen the wider
vision of a happier Seuth Africa.
When tirr_a; are dark we shall

think back on two friends in the
sure knowledge that the deeds
they wrought have not died with
them but will enduro when mucn
eise has heen forgotten.

DESPERATE NEED
OF CRECHES

In its annual report, the Child
Welfare Society of Johannesburg
says that the need for increasing
the number of Non-European
day creches has become desperate.

The society has told J ohannes-
burg City Council that it was will-
ing to administer additional
creches in non-European townships
for children of from two to seven
years of age if the council would
meet the diffprence between main-
tenance' costs and income from
Government subsidy and children's
fees.

The rato for Native children
of child rnamtenance ' grams is far
too low. the soc.etv says. to ensure
a decent standard of living.

"There is a tremendous field for
expansion of child welfare activi-

, ties among non-Europeans. par-
ticularly among Natives. During
the coming year we shall have to
make up our minds what we are
going to do about it, and how we
are to enlist the help of the
African people themselves."

BY
TO THE AFRICAN

1
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My friends, South Africa is passing through critical rnd challenging times. She stands at the
cross roads. One road leads to a greater, united and progressive South Africa through inter-racial and
colour co-operation as well as mutual appreciation The other road leads to national suicide. race and
colour conflict arising from race bigotry with race and colour dorni nation and discrimination as its
lodestar,

In the time at my disposal I shall
deal briefly and in outline WIth
some of the questions which are
some of the factors for colour con-
flicts and antagonisms. They must
be dealt with in this address even
at the risk of redundancy on the
part of some. Their discussion will
be an education on the part . of
others. Above all. reference to
them will refresh and stimulate
our minds in building up a fresh
programme of action and platform
of campaign.
I appeal to you one and all to put
aside all petty feelings personal or
otherwise and concentrate your
attention on practical suggestions
and programme of building our
nation in South Africa. Any other
tactics to win debating points to
retard progress, to obstruct or dis-
organise our work during this
momentous and historic conference
will be a betrayal of the cause of
our people and the cause of South
Africa's survival as a nation. Such
tactics can only come from men.
and women who have no sense of
value, men and women who have
no national and race pride. Such
tactics can only come from those
who have not interest in the pro-
cress of the Africans except using
the plight of the Africans for the
satisfaction of their personal
ambitions.
I have faith and confidence that

no one in this conference and in
the joint conference that will
follow will be low enough to fit
the characterization I have just
made. I hope we have in you loyal
African Nationalists who are faith-
ful and loyal to the cause of
African freedom.
':'I1any Problems

Among the many problems that
must claim our attention are the
Iranchise, land distribution, educa-
tion. labour problems, freedom of

to movement. housing and urbanisa-
tion. Africans to mention but a
few.
As YOU all know only white

people' or Europeans have full
franchise. The Non-Europeans are
either totally disfranchised or
have varying' degrees of franchise
and representation or misrepre-
sentations. No Non-European
sit in parliament. Coloured
and ,Indians have a
f~~hise in Ill' EI

.he I;tn

that
nad

time,

<Jnd

work
tho-r

elect three Parl
sentatives who must be
Four senators are elected by a
communal vote to mIsrepresent
eight million Africans. In the
House of Assembly one hundred
and fifty members represent two
million. two hundred and fifty
thousand Europeans and four
others represent eight million
Africans.
This is misrepresentation indeed

so far as Africans are concerned.
This it must be realised is no

fortuitons arrangement. It was
carefully and purposefully de.
signed to eliminate non-European
influence especially African in-
fluence over Parliamentarians and
Parliament in order to facilitate
white domination and African sub-
jugation. The withdrawal of
political power or the vote is the
atomic weapon of domination and
subjugation 'that the white men
has used with success all over the
world,
In South Africa the African is

enemy No. 1. Efforts have been
made to eliminate his political in-
fluence in the Cape since the
granting of Charter of Citizenship
in 1853. Many members of the pre-
sent Parliament shared in and
voted for the disfranchisement
and misrepresentation of Africans
in 1936. The Prime Minister Dr. D.
F. Malan wants to carry this
policy to its logical conclusion. He
proposes to abolish indirect reo
presentation of Africans in the
House of Assembly and to curtail
the powers of African representa-
tives in Parliament if they are not
abolished, He further proposes to
take first step of removing the
Coloured voters from common
franchise into a separate list
to elect special European repre-
sentation as Africans elect under
the present system. Later presume
Coloured representation must be
eliminated from the House of
Assembly if the present plan
succeeds with African representa-
tion.
Three Lessons
There are three lessons to be

learnt by all of us from these
methods. First when liberty or
democracy is restrictcd or
threatened. others should dig their
trenches and fight with the victims
because as sure as the sun rises east
and sets in the west others in-
dividuallv or severally must
suffer the same fate sooner than
later. Secondly when a section bar.
gains with liberties or rights of
another in order to gain a short
lived advantage. that section or
p.roup is building up its own
scaffold,
To put it bluntly if some

Africans bargain at the expense of
Indians. Coloureds or others and
vise-versa. they will suffer the
same fate after the other group or
groups is dealt with.

,

Thirdly, in 1!l36 when all parties
disfranchised the Africans b)
two-thirds vote of both houses
sitting together, they declared that
they solved the native question tor
all time.
Now the Prime Minister and

some of his colleagues say they
must abolish this vestige. This
makes it very difficult for Africans
to know what make of solemn
promises and pledges made from
high places now and in the future
if experience teaches them
that such promises and pledges
have been treated with contempt
and as a scrap of paper on later
date.
In this field of political power

for Africans South Africa is lead-
ina the whole of Africa marching
ba~kwards. There is progressal
around us in British, French and
Belgian territories of Africa.
Africans are direct representa-

tives of their communities in the
councils of their territories while
South Africa is engaged in destroy-
ing the last vestiges of democratic
representation or franchise for
non-Europeans.
For us to accept passively the

position imposed on us only be-
cause South Africa legislates and
rules non-Europeans on the
principle that "Might is Right" is
not onlv to betray our cause but
also to' become accomplices in the
elimination of democrncy and
fundamental human rights in the
Union of South Africa.
Land Distribution
The problem of land distribution

is another burning question for
Africans. About one-fifth of the
population which is European
nas reserved for itself f~lr-fifths
Jf the land area of the Union
which is composed of chiefly
Africans who are alloted only one-
lith land area of the Union. This
unfair distribution of the land has
led to the pauperisation of the
Africans as a people. It has also
become one of the chief causes of
:ownward migration from rural
ireas. Hundreds of thousands
of Africans there have no lands
and therefore no means of earning
1 livelihood.

inequitable distribution of
between the colours in South

.<·"lded factor to the

artificial
tions of freedom of movement
hrough pass laws and others can
oermanently and completely turn
'his tide. They can and have re-
'arded the process which may be
accelerated later notwithstanding
ill political pressures. -
fownward Migration
As I said in 1930 in my evidence

before the Native Economic Com-
nission in 1930 and to subsequent
;'ommissions thereafter. the town-
ward migration cannot be stopped
and must not be stopped. It can
not be stopped by the pass laws.
the urban areas act, and the Native
:;ervice Contract Acts which con-
tain penal sanctions. It can be
dealt with by modern industrial
approach and outlook by the
levelling of wage rates between
different areas and leading towns
Jf the Union. This will have. a
tendency to distribute labour
evenly. Labour bureaux registra.
tion for employment controlled bv
the Department of Labour and
unemployment Insurance Registra-
tion are modern methods of deal-
ing with labour. They are for the
benefit of the citizen and not for
penal intentions like the pass laws,
urban areas act and the Native
Service Contract Act. Workers
benefit from and would welcome
such an enlightened approach
which would bring South Africa
:losely in line with progressive in-
dustrial countries in handling
labour problems.
Returning to the land distribu-

tion, we realize that the restric-
~ions on land rights of ownership
and occupation by Africans under
the land Acts of 1913 and 1936
were deliberately designed to
render Africans insecure so that
~hey would provide cheap labour.
This is part of the scheme of

White dominaticn. Most of the so-
called native land in the Reserves
although occupied by Africans is
not African owned. Africans are
'tenants in perpetuity and may be
evicted at the pleasure of the
authority concern I'd should the
land be needed for more profitable
use or political advantage.
There must be redistribution of

land in South Africa so that
Africans like other sections may
enjoy securirv of tenure. land
bank facilities. training in the
proper use of the soil and their
privileges enjoyed by the more
favoured land owners and
occupiers in the country.
Th~re can be- no successful reha-

bilitation of the Native nes~rves
without an equitable redistribu-
tion of land.
A highlv placed South African on

arriving in 'New York recently said
-"Americans did not realize that
White South Africa gave Natives
land but the Native is Iike a locust
he destroys the soil." This gentle-
man did not seem to realize the
universal problem of soil erosion in

South Africa and elsewhere. He.
perhaps. did not realize that locusts
were destructive to soil and vege-
tation b~l6 'they move and live
in swarms and that white South
Africa by forcing 4 5 of the Union
population which is Native has
been guilty of creating conditions
of overpopulation and overcrowd-
ing which favour soil erosion.
Land must be redistributed with

security of tenure for as many of
those who are farmers by inclina-
tion as there can be sufficient avail-
able land. The perpetuity of tenure
should depend on efficient use of
the land bv the owners. All other
unused land held for speculation or
otherwise should be taxed heavily
to provide 5~1 services and ame-
nities for peQ~le who have neither
homes nor means to meet their own
family requirements.
Tied up with redistribution of

land are certain aspects of labour
problems. These in South Africa
are not merely industrial problems
of relation of labour and capital.
Labour prol;'k',& in South Africa
vitiated by the colour, caste and
class pattern of the Union's
society.
Denied Legal Status
African workers are denied legal

status as trade unionists under the
Industrial Conciliation Act. They
are denied apprenticeship pr ivi-
lezes and arc by custom assigned
~~C>the menial suns killed and under
naid activities. They are paid and
~ewarded ace ing to their race
and colour and not according to
their skill, efficiency' and/or pro-
ductivity.
O.~ the minas Africans an' denied
the conditions of labour and
privileges accorded Europeans.
European miners average £2
a d3Y plus cost of living;
the African wage averages
about 2s. a day. Europeans enjoy
an hour shift a day and about 2 or
2~ hours extra a day overtime re-
cognised as travelling time. Afri-
cans remain underground from
10-12~ hours and receive only 8
hours pay. For them the 2-21
hours from place to bank is not
recognised as travelling time for
overtime pay. Europeans enjoy
mealtimes. Africans have no such
privilege. Africans are allowed no

Europeans
y pnvi-

.£12 1 a year
savings bank fund per

year, Africans are no], entitled to
these. It is well to note that in
these holiday privileges alone the
white miners received more cash
than the total annual wages of an
African worker,
There is no sick benefit pay for

Africans.
No wonder the curve of num-

bers of Africans employed in the
Gold and Coal Mines appear to be
falling below the usual seasonal
fluctuation. It must continue to falJ
and will be accelerated when the
Free State Gold fields have reach-
ed productive capacity unless Afri-
can labour is treated with more
consideration than I have shown.
African mine workers will have

to be given more responsibilities
and afforded more opportunities
and facilities to develop and de-
monstrate more skills with com-
mensurate rewards.
As part of the plan of improving

efficiency. responsibility and pro-
ductivity of the African Mine
worker, the system of migratory
labour will have to disappear at
the earliest possible time to do
a'way with all its corrupting effects
on African social life and farnilv
stahllity. .
Urbanisation
Apart from the aspects of

labour problems mentioned
South Africa must face up to
the problem of urbanisation of
the Africans. We have pleaded
and we urge now that it is natural
and human that Africans who
work in urban areas or anvwhers
else are entitled to take their fami-
lies and live with them for social
and moral reasons. To separate fa-
milies artificially as the system of
migratory labour which South
Africa has established and encour-
ages is to disorganise family life.
encourage moral deterioration, fa-
cilitate a tendency of broken homes
and social delinquency.
With the process of permanent

urbanisation of the African worker
we presume plans will be
worked out for the proper
housing of this permanent
African urban population. To faci-
litate the process land must be
made available through pur-
chase or expropriation by proper
authorities to provide accommoda-
tion under (a) sub-economic
schemes with Municipal of central
Government control and (b) eCG-
nomic housing schemes under (1)
leasehold and (2) freehold tenure.
Africans must have training faci-
lities for building as well as con-
tracting opportunities in public
building schemes,
The sub-economic schemes will

be particularly for the accommoda-
tion of the new comer, the African
in transition who may with grow-
ing powers of adaptation and bet-
terment of his economic status,

(Continued in Page 11)

N. A. P. A. NEWS
Our Monthly Chat

we do not know how to do thisIembers.
Wc hegin this first N.A.P.A.

Newslette of this New Year
1949, with qur best wishes to all
members of the New Africa pro-
gressive Alliance and may it be
a vear in which our Alliance COTl-
sclidates the great work which
has now bern in existence for
more than a year, and may WI'
one and ali, do what we can tn
increase our membership and
fellowship.
We also have a mos. import-

ant announcement to make. It is
that N.A.PA. is now willing t.n
receive applications from those
of our members who have been
enrolled fur more than twelve
months and who consider that
they are entitled to receive
Leadership Certificates for meri-
torious work carried out as lead-
ers in furthecing the aims and
objects of ollr Alliance.
The Certificates will not bp

awarded unless N.A.P.A. is en-
tirely satisfied that those t.-
whom they are awarded have
really inspired others to join the
Alliance: to take the promise and
can themselves prove evidence of
outstanding leadership.
It has, therefore, been decided

that those who wish to obtain a
certificate must first write and
supply us with seven reasons why
you cons'der yourself worthy of
being considered for the award
of such a Leaders Certificate, and
your application should be made
to '·N.AP.A.", P.O· Box 50,
LANGLAAGTE, Johannesburg
During the last few months we

have published in our News
letters short articles in which we
have described what is expected
of real 'Leaders'. We have also
had special articles describing
the valuable work that can be
done for African Progress by
means of Group studies- HaVE
you by any chance organised and
become the leader of such a
group?
If you have, you should mention

what you have done as one of
your seven reasons.
Then again you know the im-

portance N.A.P.A attaches tc
increasing literacy and spreading
knowledge by means of reading.
Have you taught people to read
and have you organised reading
classes? If YOU have, tell us in a
few words bow many people have
been helped to become literate
by means of your work and
leadersh

more of Africans become regular
readers of Newspapers. Are YO'l
a subscriber and regular reader?
Have you been able to pers ade
other Africans to become regular
subscribers to a Newspaper. It
so, how many? We want Afri-
cans to become regular readers
and not merely content with buy-
ing an occasional African News-
paper from a Street-seller.
Then again from time to time

there appeared reviews of books
in the papers of our friends. "The
Bantu Press", which should be
owned, read and studied by
any man or woman anxious te
lead his people along the Pathway
of Knowledge. Have you bought
and read any of those books?
Have you encouraged others to
purchase and read them? If yO'J
have, tell us the titles of those
you have bought or borrowed.
Finally, we want to know from

you your registered number and
if possible the registered numbers
of those who through your in
fluence have become members 0:1NAPA
After we receive your letter of

application, which should not be
more than 'about 300 words in
length, It will be considered and
you will be sent a form to com-
plete and return to us- Then, if
we are convinced that vou are
worthy of a Leadership Certifi-
cate, it will be sent to you. but it
wUI not be issued unless NA.P.A.
is convinced that you have earn-
ed it and that you will continue
to serve as a leader of true Afri
can Progress.
Once again we wish you all a

Happy New Year and sound pro.
r,ress in the establishment of :J
New Africa.

Your sincere friend,
NAPA

Matters That l\Iatter
Most

Start a Market: This will alsc
bring good results-at least ten, to
the place and people that get Cl
market going. Try to find scme of
these!
Stop Soil Erosion: Those who

have read the articles of Father
Bernard Huss on this matter will
know many points that can be add.
ed here.
Start A Local Show: J f there is a

~hGW in your area, help it 011, usc
it, send your produce to compets
with that of other people. If there
is not yet a Show, then try to get
one started. (Can you tell me what
you would choose as another big
"Matter that Matters Much", tc
nearly everyone?) Choose "Care
of Children", for this is a matter
that is often forgoten by many
people. Mothers and Fathers need
to learn this big work.
Tralnltli of Children is not easy:

Buy at
l\tl0RRISONS
and S~ve Money

H.\RDWARE.
No. 1. Genuine Primus Stoves

30 9d. \"'estclock American Alarm
clbcks 16/11cl. Wcstclox Dax pocket
Watches 17/9d v\ r-istlet, gents
15 6d Duplex Wall Lamps 11/6(1.
L:ilO Squares !l' x 12' 51/- OtTIcers
steel trunks 351M. Charcoal Irons
12/6d. Disstons 2-man Cross cut
saws, complete with handles 4' 18/3.
5' 21/8 :.iassey-Harr •.s Mills £7.
Te]E'scupk Camp Stret("!.1l rs 33 '!J,~;
Morrison's Wearwell BICYcles 22
frarne. 20" wheel, gent; £10.12.lld.
Welcome DOY"f StO,(,s No 8
£8.JO;;d

DRAPERY.

Mens Khaki shorts each 14,lld.
Mens Khaki trousers, per parr

2313d Mens Khaki shirts each
16/4d, Mens check shirts each 'il11d.
Mens shoes rspecial price) 27/6d.
Mens sports shirts (blue, green and
brown 15 lId. Mens socks (check
pattern) per pair 2 :9d. Interlock
vests for men. each 6/9d. Mens
handkerchiefs (fancy) 1/- each.
white lad. Cot blankets 3 i td. ann
6/6d each. Cotton print 30" wide,
fast colours, per vard 4/4d Plam
cotton dross material. blue. green
pink, salmon. wh'te 36" wlJe 3. lid.
P - yard. Mosquito nets to fit 3' bed
each 3; IOd. Towels, check design
22 x 44, each 4(3d. Kafftr sheets,
sheets, hemmed with border 26 x 36
each 2 lid

TERMS.-CASH WITH ORDER OR

C.OD.

unless we are taught.
Diet: This means right foods, all

the time. if the girls and boys are
to be strong and 1\'3r!1 Well.
School: Teachers have a big

share in the proper care of child-
ren, in teaching their minds to
grow. and helping their bodies tc
be well and their' character to form
rightly.
Health: If our children are weak

and ill, the whole race - 'will gc
backwards, 50 again I say, "Learn
the ways of health, for the sake of
vour children and train them to
~Nalk in those ways."

Happiness: This is a big thing in
the life of every child, and every
good parent must work to sec that
all the girls and boys are really
happy.

Can you find five more points
under this heading. And the last
of these five- is Character? What
kind of a person am I~ Are you'.'
This is a great Matter:
Can we find five points which

help to make a goed Character?
There are many more. but these
will help us to see what is needed.
Is this ago 0 d one? Self-

discipline: A man must train him-
self to give up what is wrong, he
must make himself do what is
right; he is prepared to suffer hard
things, in order that he may learn
much and get on well.

And Honest? What does this
mean? SlJPFER

the truth. Regain your health and strength
Melc!n Herbal Blood Purifier-Quick

or stealing. relief for skln diseases, bl adder
troubles >.nd cmplalnts caused by
impure blood 65. 6d.--lOJ. €rl-:.>1R ~
bottle. Prompt relief.
Melcin Ointment removes ptrnples,

Idling, rashes and all skin eruptious.
Heals quickly~2s. 6d.--38. 6d.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney T<lbJets,

tor painful kidneys, backache aud all
~ladd('r troubles 25 6d.·-4g. 6d. a box
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from Hight-house's
Chemist, Dept "U" 71. Lovedale
street (bctueen Jeppe and Bree
~treets) Juhqnilesbut"1I ~oRtl\ll" ~',......

No Lies. Always
Never any cheating
Being trustworthy.

Kindness: To animals, to child-
ren, to family, to friends. tc
enemies even! This is a part of
really good character. Do you
agree?
Church work; Com mit tee

Service; Political work; Social
service, (Blind, Deaf, Cripples.
T. B.s and others); Giving help to
the hungry-all these are furms of
usefulness, which go to make a
really fine character.

Buy all your
HOlVIE NEEDS

from Henwoods

LEATHER BRIEF CASES
SUIT CASES 26 in. Good fibre value 25/.

2..1in, Good fibre value 21/.
ALARM CLOCKS Westclox 19/8 and 16/9
PRESSURE LAMPS from 95/. to 59/6
POCKET KNIVES Joseph Rodgers Single blade 5/· and 4/6
EEMPTION PASS WALLETS Leather 4/6
LEATHER PURSES 4/5 and 3/6
KITCHEN TRA VS Metal 2/10
KITCHEN LAMPS Single Burner 11/.

Double Burner 17/6

P. O. 90)( 74
Phone 34-4511
Pritchard Street

'\Vorld~s largest
cycle output'

THE HERCULES CYCLE
8.: MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

The • HE.RCULES' 3·SPeed Hub
precision·built !hroughout in the
famous' HERCULES' Cycle fac-
tories, is now available on any
model, or as a separate unit.

SOLD BY ALL LEAD5 G DEALERS



f"I\l~di;~~~"A'''Di'~~i~'''K~'''D'i~~i~'1
di supa hantle hore Morena -Thu- MAKAPANST tID: Bakgatla ba
so Moshoeshoe 0 ntsa. disitse secha- fumctse gagolo go utlwa dikgang
ba hantle,

Ba Lekgotla la dingaka ba bile tsa pulo va rnoago wa sekolo se
teng koan oho buisana le ho reri- segolo sa Morafc (Nchaups :r Me-
sana le Dr. Stals. Ba ile ba amohe- rnorial School) mono ~hkapanstad.
loa ga botse. Mororo oa bona ha re Go teng drphoso tse di d'!"<.,o"e-
o tsebe: fcela eka ba ne ba isitse
tsa lekgotla la bona la Dingaka. tseng mabapi le modiro otlhe. fe'2

-"Semenyamanyane" mo go "The Bantu Wor ld" r a l,ole
letswe lefatshe pclelo e e <, .nr

TSHUANE.-Matsatsing a Tsoa-
10 ea Morena Jesu re bone boito-
kiso hara metse le likerekeng 'me
hon aha supa here ba Kreste ba
tla khothametseha ho u ja selallo
sa Morena. Manyalo a bale manga-
ta esita le oona mafu

Ha Morena Elifas Lebudi. ~4
Seeiso" Street. Pelindaba ho hlahi-
le ban a ba bararo bashemane Ie
nguanana,

Likolo Ii koetsoe me bana le me-
suoe ba phat laletse. Sekolong sa
Normal College le sa Bana ba
ba Ai ika ho bile mokete ha ho
rorncloa ba aetileng Ierno tse pedi
ka mora matric,

Secllaba Ie batsoali se lhabetse
thuto Ie hore hona ke sesupo sa
tsoelopele.
Morena J. S. M. Lckgetho 0 lIE

a arnoheloa ka thabo le nyakallo e
kgolo-sechaba se phuthehile ka
boncata-naata 'me Morig. Walter
Mataboge a lutse setulo hantle,
:Vlol'ena Maila, John Legketho a
bolela tse hlabosang tseo a di bo-
neng America le Enyelane.
Motseng oa heso koloi ,ea "Vang

die Ketting" e gaketse: e phutha
batho ba romeloa magae.
Moruti N. B. Tantsi, Marena

James Tlolane. N. G. Mogatle,
lNilliam Mofeti ba bile ba ea ko-
pana Ie Morena oa Mapolesa go
1101 ka ts'oaro ea batho ba se nang
molato. 0 ile a etsa polelo tse ma-
tla ts(' bonts'ang hare Mong. Jame~
Tlolane ke senatla.

Ka Batho

F J 99
CHEST AND LUNG HER.
BAL TONIC FOR DEEP
SEATED B RON CHI A L

COUGHS AND COLDS

Price 3/G by
4/6

Large size 6/- by
post 7/6

post

FROM CHEMISTS AND
sTOR E S EVERYWHERE

PRODUCT OF

Fleming Johnston
(PTY) LTD.
DURBAN

ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY

Johannesburg.
]"\ridcsmaid's Dresses. Page Boy Outfits,
Dress Shirts and Flower Girl Outfits.

CAN fiE lImED
Dress Suits, WeddIng Dresses, Veils,
Native Bus Terminus (off Bree St.)

42b Diagonal Street-Phone 33-7742

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

IH·.DROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM Sl'I1'ES at 7/- per

Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEI\IE 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS & WARDRO.BI;. 6/- vcr Week

Ho timetse ka lefu Momti David
Nxele eo ka lilemo a sebeditseng
ka makhethc mc:ne Aliwal North
II':' Lady Grey. Re lIa Ie bana ba
hae.

Ho bile Ie mekete Morakeng
moo l'vIong Ai1Ct'ew a leng teng.

of. Ho Ooha moo ea c-ba oa sekolo sa
bana Kilnerton. Athe Atteridge-
ville e bile tumeliso ea Mong. Kho·
diethe ea tsamaeang ho ea ruta
Port Elizabeth.

Morena A. H. H. Sehloho 0 n'a
etseIitse mapolesa a hae mokete
oa lijo tsa Xmas.

Taba tse hlahang Masakaneng

J.'rre Ddivrry. Reduce ~'ollr cu~t
li\'ill): by Furuishinl! with us.

Evcr}"thinl! for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. T. Dcmbo & Co)

52. P!ein Street. (next door Old
Church) TOIIANNESBURG.

THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE.
CORRESPONDE NeE COURSES.

(Cnder the Supcl\'i,ion of the 1."11ion

COURSES OFfERED:
1. CERTIFICATES:-

Jl"NIOR. SENIOR :If d l\.L\TRT Cl'LATIO::\' L\El\ll'TlON
tions of th .. 1. nioll Department (If Edllnt Oil.

2. L.·\NGL-,\UE:- (a) .\frikaan, ~"r B<~illllcr,
\h) Xhosa (~cni [)r onl",.

3. CO:\lMERC'L\L:- Bookkeeping, S holthand. TYIlC\\litin::: ~tc

of Education).

SPECIAL ADVANTACES:
1. LOll' J tE, viz: £.2.10.C per co urs •.
2. Monthly imtalmtnts accepted.
3. Highl" Qua~ified and experienced tutor'.
4. Text Books supplied on loan
5. Courses availahle in Eng-lish or A fnbar'.
6. Tution guaranteed until examinati on pa',ed. .

".\ Government-a"i,tcd institution, the TechniC-II Colle;::e \\orks 1~1 close
cd!aboration with the {'nion D~pa"'m, nt e>f Education alld aims at gi\'llI!; th.e
best po"iblt ,'ducation ,crviees at fces ,,'i(hin the me;'l!> of all who can bendlt
frQID such servic£"."

RESULTS:
Ou(slandin::: fe,,,lt. fl, hin ed ]". ,tu ,tent,. :)1" "II didat( s obtail'('<I. F~RST

PLACE I'J THE L';-";JO:\ ill (heir le:- "CCI,,·( subiects at ret:cnt .xaIDinallOIl'.

ENQUIRIES
Cape Town.

PROSPEC TUS:-Thc R'l;i'fra. l' U. BQX 6;2.AND

"/ srI/TIT
WHITE liND
I'rIlY WHITE
- iHRN/($ TO
NUGGET

WHITE (lEIINER~

...Alla

SETOPO SA TSOHA. Mane mo-
tseng oa Pescara, naheng ea Italia,
setopo se ile sa ts'osa batho harnpe
tebellong. Ba bang hona ka eona
nako eo ba tsoa hampe ka rnenyako
le Iifenstere ho ipha naha ka lebe-
10.

Menna ea bitsoang Vincenzo F'i-
loteo. Motaliana ea lemo tse 48. ha
ho ne ho luoa tebellong ea hae, ka
ha lingaka tsa hae Ii ile tsa paka
hore ke 'nete e tletseng here mo-
nnana eo ha a sa phela. a tsoha,

Khele. eitse d ipone a le ka hara
lekese, batho ba tsurnile mabone. a
otloa ke letsoalo. a iliouna. E nc e
le ka eona nako eo ha ba bang La
batlile ba roba maoto a bona ho
baleha. Ba ne ba ts'ohile!
Joale. eitse Iingaka li rna hlahlo-

be. li rno lekole li mo alafe. eaba
ke eloa 0 ea tafoleng ho ja harnrno-
ho Ie lingaka le bohle bao ba neng
ba tlile tebellong ea hae. Manna
eo. Filoteo. bo bonahala hore 0 fu-
manoe a shoele ntlong e thabeng
hona moo Pescara. Ha a botsoa. 0
itse 0 iI'a lora a tsamaea ka har'a
ts'imo e ntle ea lipalesa tse !ehaba.
ne Paradeising, me motho eo a sa
mo tsebeng. a mo khutlisetsa mo-
tao~

WESSELSBRON.- Likolo jcale
Ii se Ii koetsoe. joale tulong tse
ling ho se ho lebeletsoe Mesuoe
Ie M;esuoeisana e mecha.

Joale mona ha rona hone ho ena
le tumeliso ea Mosuoe (Te.1cher)
William Seakcco Matthews ha.
mmoho Ie Mofumahli oa hac C.
Matthews. ka Ii 10-1:2-1948. kere-
keng ea Wesseljane (Methodist
Church).

Ho ne ho Ie monate ho bao b"
neng ba rata hore eka . ,a ka tsa.
maea empa ho Ie bohloko ho bao
ba sa rateng.
Ho ne ho ena Ie makhooa hona

tumelisong (we!fate) ea hac. E nE
c Ie Superintendent. Pnncipal ea
sekolo Ie Sergeant ea S.AP. Le
bone pelo tS3 bone Ii ne Ii Ie boo
hloko haholo.

Koleke ea 12 Iumaneng ke .£:.5.0.0
leha e eso ka e fella. Ba fumeina
",\'atch." likopi Ie liboroto.

Ho tla kena Mosuoe l'vlokoko oa
Hoopstad bakeng sa hae. selemo
se tlang. Tsamaea hantle ka mo-
khoa 00 u tlileng ka ona.

-J. M. Lebone

Lxamina-

SCANDINAVIA.-Re ntse I'C
phcla Ita tsoll, l't~j"tc;i Mp(.ba mo-
lIa l.alu 18 T.'l v DEC('JT[ )cr ) re
bone rnahlomola I,' mapalesa-pelo
ha bese (Bus) ('a Morena Van der
Walt. e oela ka hara Lekoa Ie
batho. bats'o ie basoeu.

Tsietsing eo ho shocle bana ba
bararo. Ie mosoeu 0 mongo E ka mo-
lato ke pitsana e ts·oana.

Re Ie jele lenyalo la Rev. J. F
Masigo Ie MoL F. Leie. eo e seng
e Ie Masigo kajeno. Ra leja leha
lipelo line Ii se Ii ferekane ke t:>ie-
tsi ea Bese. Le nyalisitsoe ke Rev.
Thloloe oa Kroonstad \Va kereke
ya D.RC. moetsana oa Rev. Masigo
e Ie Revs. Mokgotsi Ie Molefe oa
Potchefstroom. Rev. D. Nkwe ena
e Ie ntata. Ra tloha Viljoenkroon
kala 19 Tsietoe ho tla hae Scandi-
navia. Moo re fuman,eng re erne·
tsoe ke mekhosi e meholo

Se koetse sa Vermont joaleka ka
tse ling. Moketeng oa lipina t~a ho
koala. ho ne ho tlile Mong. P. Md-
tsoso lC' S. Tsoela Ie bana ba bon".
Setulong ba belle moloi oa khale
Tsotsi ea Manyatseng "Ea Lilepe"
Eitse ha bore tsekhe a bala £7.5. O.
Helal Le Modderfontein e kUe ea
eba rnokete, a Ie teng moloi eo.
Teng ba tsoara £3. Ka hora tse 2
feela. Baeti re bone Teacher Mo-
~orosi Ie Morena Molibeli ba mane
\Velcome.

Ba sa pheleng ke Mong. D.
Sehurutsi Ie Mor. Meriam Malepe.

Batho ha ba phele hantle ke ma-
la. Re utloa bare eka mora Molefe
moholo. oa Mr. Raleoang MolcfC'
mali oa 'Ba'niu \Vorld' rnotsent'
mona 0 en [I.yala. 0 nvala Mis~
Phamodi. 0 ile phomolong mosee-
tsana E. M. Moloke. Mol. Sol. RC'I
l\'ladia 0 hopoLe ho jela Kereseme·
se mona hae Ie Mof. Masigo. Ha
1'e tsebe "Eil Lilepe." Kahu pasa
ea Mokola e ngotsoe joana "loop
rand" Held, kholso ba Koena

-"Mongodi."

PEl SO LE MAPOLESA:- ~
lie sebaktn~ !i.1 Kf'n:singtQ.!1. Gall-
dt'Il~. VLkt!ll~ e fptilen!, e bile
III i~o litC'ratcng mahareng a rna·
poles.l a bitsoang "Flying Squad"
I. l11okl'an"li oa lekhooa ka 111110tO'
rOkdl'a. Ba ne ba ldckisanH
Ilo !Jill' tjcna: koloi eo ea mapa-

11.'5<1.eitl:ie e bone s(! l;:.Ill'! ke pho·
~;o linomorong tsa kolo; e kha-
rnodng kC' lekhooa Ie leng lena, CCl

b1a e iphile matla ho e emlsa.
Eel mapolesa ea leba phala. 'mE

('are ena e 'n10e, mokhann~ oa
khopolo ea hore 0 tebdoa ka like·
con a ha a talimQ moraD, a ba Ie
beka. A e fa mafUl'a. ea tloha ka
Iebelo Ie leholo. empa ea mapolc5a
lc eona e e setse morao ka lEbekl
joa'o. Ea c-ba pl'iso C' mrtla .ioaIt1
'!lIe (na e )plekisoang. ('<I tllLlan~'
'e sefate (><1 pshatlcha.
E re hobar.e IE' eona ('a mapo·

lesa e ne e Ie haufi-uf' moo 1"10-

khanni ou eon a a neng a ke kc
a e ts'oara ho phema kOtSl, ea
tllUlana Ie e ngoE. ena c ip~hatli·
leng sefateng .

FA~lOUS TABLETS CLEAN BLOOJ)-
GIVE NE\V STRENGTH

Saturday, January 1, 1949.

nnete. Re utlwa gore, "Herrr-anns.
burg Missron ~.o~letv E '1.~!le diko.r
t~(' d: mrnalwa me rrm[.f(n~ V>c

B:1k,;ala ya be yd fl, ',~.£,o.e i:.dna
ba Morafr- ba rut« , .. Pole 10 e (
gakgamadltse Bakgatla ba bo+lhr-
Ie bona ba ba lcng dithwe ka Her-
mannsburg Miss on Seen-tv Rona
re itse ge Hermannsburp, Mission
Society e na Je SE'ko10 se fengv ..-e
fela-se se mono Make panstan, SE.
se bileng sa kgopellwa ';0 tsena 1"10

go Bakgatla School Board ka 1937.
Kajeno sona sekolo seo se bitswa

gore ke "Public School.' Rona Ba-
kgatl, rc itse ge dikolo ts€' ntsi tse
di leng teng mono sechabeng sa
rona di agilwe ke "The Methodist
Church of South Afrie ..I." ebile e It
yona Kereke edit ile-ig gore bana
ba Morafe ba rutwe, Ga go Ie
mongwe yo a itseng dikolo tsa Ke-
reke ya Hermannsburg ke mo kgo.
pela gore a re bolelle kwa di' agio
lweng teng. Roni, rE' itse gc: K('-
reke Y1 Herman,. ,burr, e se r.aufi
;;0 Chmn.g-,va Ie 3 a rvlcti10dlst !TIO
ditabeng tsa tl'u it tsa tswclc-
pelf'

Botlhc rc itSE' mojiro '\'a Metho-
dist goUhe Inva e leng teng, rorl('
ke rata gore Kerek(' ya Methodist
e its~ pC' Bakgatla ba (lE'bogl:.
thata, mme go se op~ :"0 a ka di
rang gorc re lebale mole111o \Va
yona.

Morafc wa BakgatlH 0 phanlc Ie·
false. mme ke bo"11hogane 601.'12 ka
sek010 se scngwe fela 0 ka rutwrt.
"Tlotlang batho d. ba Ie thUS1-
tseng. Ie tlogeleng !ehufa." .l\lafokc
a Rev. K. Coggin rno 1~.satsi:1? L'
pulo ya moago 0 ;:( Lr,h'ts~n( k".
ga ona. a phethile t;it".!O_l. 0 ,ile
"Kereke e ke e (';r~'L('n:;. ga -::c
Kereke epe e ka e etang pele mo
ditabeng t:>a thutc.> ~'a Ba-Afrika:
Ke nnete go bvalo fela-botlhe re a
itse. "Lehufa fa fatsJ-:e. banna. boo
lelang nnete. Rona bana ba Morafe
o. re itse diiiragalo tsa ona that:l
mme motho yo a kwalang kaga d·

na. 0 tlhokomele gore a boldele
nnete-eseng diphoso. Bakgatla ba
itse 'sentl(' ~ore dikolo tse di late-
lang tsa Methodist Churcl1 ka bo-
ntsi ke tsa (Village or Community
Schools). mme tsona ke modiro \Va
"Bakgatla Educational Assocla-
tion," e simolot~weng ka ngwagCl
\\"a 1918.
Le sona fe!<-' I 1\10"dJ f' SC Sf

n Pg ~ 1 l_+Ao.Io ~ ~3., ! .'."...... !~\,_ t f

lebo Ie dltlro ts, B.E.A. Ge f'nt
e se lonn Lekf:,oti, Ie. Nchaupe Ii
Memorial Schooi it k" bE i-l se teng.
Tlhan~ Ie lona leina Ie Ie tlhagi·
sitswe- ke "Bakgatla Educational
Assaria ti on'-'

Ke fetsa ka gore: "The ~lJ.edlO-
dist Church o. South Africa. e re
direbe modiro 0 1'e ke keng 1'a 0

lebala-go tsenya moya mo go
Morafe gore bana ba rutwE. Le
kaieno baetapele ba Morafe ba ba
no~ofilcng ke banna ba ba dil'i-
lweng ke 'Methodlst Church:
Jaaka re itse go tsamaisJ. mediro
\"d rona jaana. ke ka thuto e re e
~tl\\"ileng ka bona banllr ba Me-
thodist Church

-So M. S. Rakumakoe.

VAN DER BIJL PARK. - Ka
ieno rea ts'eha; lmjeno ke mon~'a-
ka ho rona baahi ba motse ona k"
holimo.

Kajeno, re bona ho e-lia Ie Ii·
palai tse "gaia tsa mcfuta-tl!ta
mona rnotsaneng ona oa rona. Le
tsona lipina Ii teng, 'me ho mo·
nate hampe mona motsaaeng on::
o mocha.

Albert had aches and pains all ov~r
his body-he got headaches and was
dizzy and bad-tempered. ,As the pains
;;ot worse he grew weaker until he
could not work properly.
After using B.B. Tablets for one

week, all pains had gone and Al.bcrt
was surpri~ed at his new strength.

Mchlolo lia
Kerescmesc

Ha r.ako ea kc-esc nes« e atarne-
la kamer ~a ka guutenr; ho ee ho
hlahe mehlolo e mengnta e ('-
tsoang ke Iikebekoa Ie batho ba
bang ba thabelang ho etsa khatha-
tso,

Hona vexeng tse seng ka, pclo
.JO tihla nako ea keresomesr , mo-
sali e mon.; oa L{ knooa c, Iilernc
li mashorne a ms.beli 0 il a fu.u
heloa ke scsebekoa ntlorig 0'1 .i.i;
sc n1(11e selepe. $( k sbekoa ho thoe
se uo .sa mo nts 0 kots e ts', bp.
nang.

:Vic>', II 2 ioa 0 ilL· u isoa k, to.
spataleng c hon., ka rnotseur, oa
Makhooa 'me h::. fu nar ')a a t ;O.lE
kotsi hiohonr, 'me k".! r'IO"I'<lO j](
moo li'1c aka tsJ. be. tsa mo qhac h-i
Ketsong er-a ho SE ho ts'oeroc rno-
nna oa Mo-Afrika.
Ho utloahala ho. e mosali enoa 0

ne a lc sieo 'me etse ha a khutla
hosens; a fumana ba lulang le ee-
na 0.~ le sieo ho se Ito setse eena
feela kaha monna 0,. hae eena a ne
a ire ka mosebetsinv.
o ile a kena ntlo -ka mouvakn 0

ka morao 'me a Iumana horr c
ngoe ('<1 lifenstere hona ka moo e
se 0 butsoe. Ka morao ho moo a
tsamaer ho e:.1 bula litenstere tsu
rnonyako 0 ka pelf.' 'me j[(' hona
moo a ileng a re 111 a HIlla a ba SE
a bona monna OU Mo-Afr;ka.
J oale eaba Me-Afrika enoa 0 me

Ioants'a ka sonr~ t'elepe seo 0 ea
mo rathaka ka sona a mo et~3
ntho Ii Ie ngata ho fhle:a a oe a
I:laleha ka mor'a hobd rnoS2J~ enO(l
'l<t batho d hlabe mokl'.osl

!-In thol' JI.1I)-Afr'~u C11O" ka lIU-
t··a hol'>a ct e _;e ntho ena e mOr
hc.kana-kan.i' 0 '!c a :hla Ie nata
no ;ihlcla ... be ct l.::>o .. ioa ke b2thu
b" bang oa ilcng ba utloa sebok<l
sa mosali. MosaIi cnoa 0 s, t<;o<.
nyaloG. ka khocli tse pelt tse S<.l

tsoa feLl.

Srbakcna sa pina. teng r.ka hata
reela ka matla here k<,moo ke bo-
n"ng. bahlankana ba ts'oereng Ii-
khoael'e ba baketse. Sebini se
sehoio sec Icc neng lie se utloa ka
batho ke se fumane. 'me ke Iliong.
S. Seshake.
Re bile lE il: ;n:-'aka hal fi tjena

mOlla haeso: k", (' mamela khala eo.
- "lilm Molliophehi.

PRETORIA;-- E nle khv.edi p

Pudungoana t.:: Ie di-28, ha nn" 10
n1t')kE'te 0 mol'olo ](Wa<lO tulong
!",c( Pretoria. MekE tE 00 ne 0 Ent<:;o,
kc m, kbon«. D ja be d. nen.! di .f

tent:; k'l bortsl l "''' e: I, disop 10 ;E
iinama.- J. M. Matho:e

GERMISTON.·-~t>,~ t<I'O so
e tjena b..;hlomp1leh:. moho_llle 0"
rona (',I bitsoang Lesooar.a S. Le-
thoba ea hlahetsenr, mane ha Si-
mone PhamotsE:. <-' hlokahaletsoe kE
mosali man(' GE:rmiston Hospital
kali 1. 11. 48.

Moru 0 ku,s, khodi tse '!H'. ')T,€

:oa1" a l,,·t ftc t."l1 :i. ,1. '".! ttl L I
11C'1('\Jap()l"o mohl.\ ph.i~lo ca eo
ngoana'bo-rona. E r.e l' Ie 0" ke-
reke ea S onp Pos~tolo. 0 ile a pa-
L0C! ke: mOHm \V Motloung mane
Alberton.

Ke ts~lPpa il0.~ ba\ho ba np b;-,
Ie mashon1p a n1tthloni). ba t::;(...,ng
ka toropo t50hle. ka ho bE ba mo-
rut. J. SF,botsa l' leng rakhah (. 1
moshemanp.

Ho ile ha bUd ltbui tse ngat..! kc;
ho tseba h,o npi'o cr. bani.! 0: a
nvetsoe ka Ii 29. 11. 4'1 mane kerE
k~ng ea Fora joale mamoshemallE
ke Mrs. L. 'Mako12"11a Letnoba.
. S. M. S. Rakumakoe.

VENTERSPOST. - Re bJle Ie
belallo J,Jo'aser:g ('<.I Lamoenplaats.
seterekeng sa Pc tchcfstroem kere·
keng ea Ehache. :vro~uti e ne e Ie
J tat D A. B<, ey. 'Me 0 ik " kho·
th.ltsa r.amone,·L rurl.

Halle, re t!hol(afaietsoc ke 'm'a
rona Mcfumallali H. Marubela ea
re siileng a Ie !emo tse 9S.
E n" e lc motho 0 'iebehtseng

thata mo kerekeng 0 ile i' rihloa
ke Eena M{)rutl Bailey. - S. J. Ma·
lsi! cg~.

B.B 'l'abll>ts wash the kidnry' nnrl
bladder and drive out all pOIsons.
leaving the blood fresh ar,d pure.
BB Tablets may make your water

turn green or blue-this means they
are doing their job.
1.,se B.B. Tablets for Backache.

Kidneys. Bladder, Stiff Joints,
RhLUlT:utism and all aches and pains.

48 Tablets 4/6; 24 Tablets 2/6: 12 Tablets 11.6.

FAM US EN
THROUG OUT
THE WORLD

WEAR

OT o " •
LOOK FOR THE. LABEL

\....5·.u8.)

'VHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIIME

YOU WILL BE Mf..AZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

•AFRICAN PATENT !tIEDlCINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET. JOHANNESBUl\CI.

1II111!lIIll11nmmUIlIlIllIIi 1II11lllHttllllll!IlIIIIIIIIII ·lIltll'III(...,IIIIII1I1"11 11111111111111111111111'

Metsoalle Elelloang!
tW1I1I1IUl1l11ll1I!1

Adre~e ea
ECONQlIlIC

MillTJasotho, Tsebang kc nna Tailnrc

nR"-PERS
313 '''tt.MI blr •.!',.

':CPPCSWlVO.

• -
JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppc ha 1'0

Tallare c phaili!1fi

~lABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsollie tsa basadi Ie tsa bAli

UIIIIII 111111111111111111111111111111111 1II1I1I1I1II11I1I1II11II1II1I1l! 1II111111111111i1llltlllllllllll :11111111111111111111111111111111;allIIn

8ekisisa's mother finds
NEW improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE

Poor Beki j<,". }iII",), lilin and
ailinl' -nt' "onder PC Cf'C . Ilrs
mother d('c' not knllw that Ihi,
1I](~a11, he rlccd~ extra llOurz..h·
men!.

2 A "befriend 1,,11...lO Bekt,isa's
mother. --~Iy babics nrc alway,
well and happy because I !;PVC
lbcnl tbc right food. You
,11(1uIJ feed llcki~isa on 111-
cumbe."

,
3 ~IQlher fl,lf,l\\' heJ ••d'lcc SIlC

lind, lhc t .l\\, )lIIproHd 111-
cumb- >;(1 e",> to make ••11
,he doc, 1 tt, add W.ttCI, bOIl
the I11lxluft>for" nun ute • and
bah\'\. f".ld, rCJuy hJt:l!lnoc
11<'\\' a!nltlins milk ['('\\Ider al'd
~uJl..~r. a"ll I a comll'ete [()('d
- -\1 L '\ OU ADD ISWA J"LR
-:'\0 :\1111\:, 0 ~UuAK.

4 Look 'il Ikkl'I'a now! Ilc I,
a llc.liLh) and cOllt-nted bb),
1I1\\..l) 1,1IIghmg and h' ppy.
He SOt'n grew >troll,!; on IIl-
cumbe. J)OCWh and Nursc~
recommend In~ulllbc.

FREE. Thcmakersufi Cl"IRl'.
nill ~Tnd you a Fn'~ Bool.. with
picture', which will tell you how
to U~l' (~( l '\18E. Write to Dept.
54-I. Hind Bro~. &. Cu. Ltd .. l m·
bilo. "'atal. In }onr leiter say
"hetitcr 'ou \\ ou!d like \ our book
in Zulu: Xusa. Shuna -or Sc"uto
language.' .

FOOD FOR BABIES 1615-3
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I!:!VALO ESILUH-
lAZA Sil-':ALAMA-

GAtv4A
SEAt"

IGAl/I (LO , !..oNA

LlFANA

NJALO .

EASY WRITINGr

ASY READING

WIT~.
..- - ';7

r'

YOtl t'l Lfl·.swil
flo« n I rr. ..,ry
wltl d.:: .!'Ort ;s
mOV"(iicnt ofyol.r
n.b, <);; t gllJ ~s
~.,.,oot )'y ovc~ the
II'1en f1ni~r.'fd ,Jr-
fac~ that C~uXi~y
I as matte Tarn 'I.. ~

for ovcr f1f:y} ,":lrs_

.:r.=-:; ~ J69.a _

0/. I \1\\ \\\ ~",.'There's nothing half-hearted or /;//1//1//11/,1 '\",
heSitant about • ASPRO' action. /11// /
People are astonished by the ~
swift dispersal pf their pain or
discomfort. One mc._nent ie Is there- ~'iJ!
nagging, d stracting. d stressing-the next II¥"
it has gone. and a sensation of freedom .!
and well-being comes as if by magic. ~
That's the experience of millions of 'ASPRO' ~
users. T~ey know that what 'ASPRO' claims ~ ,
to do it does-that it frees them from palO ~'
and minor ,lis and enables them to .. get on
wIth tile job," They know th<:.t' ASPRO' •
rend~rs its soothing, healing service jf1Ai./IL
without harm to heart or stomach- TfIVII' -:
VI thout any dopl'lg or d,stress ng after- ~(J'
eff~s::ts, Mary se,d us bratefulletters. They fIIH/'AirN.,'
want otncrs to bow that- ~!lio.f.

~ fwp.~
?iIfP;V2. !

'ASPRO'"
as a GARGLE

. 'ASPRO' immersed in

TheALl~RCUND MEOrCINE '!~~~""'::;!k:~O~~UI'~f'\
"1rs. G. LA~"P"ECdT, of P.('\ [px: 53, ldenvil c, O.F.-1. ~olcrce~~;: t~ ..r£le ..
wr":cs:-"[ ~3.ve n"ycr yet: re,"etrc_ t1"' I ;ot .cCjJlint d tonsil'it"r03t, J
wl .."t 'A...oq,O. ! ~.,;ust y c are n"!v~r w ·nc-ut c It I::;l and acts as ~ eJ~ '-"
vcry good ,.- CdICI/H~ft. head:lche. toot.lache. cole:. ~tc. terrent. I.
We use' ASPRC (or "he IC:lSt compLl.int, a.,; J also ror ,_ ~''''''-:::
more serious sicicnes!Oo , ;19 it l;ives qui~k relicl In a very ,~\~ l'f/r->
short time. I ha.'te .llre y rc,:ofTImcnded It to a few fr ends 1\ \~,j,~_.
a.nd they .Iso find t Yf.;Y ~j." • •

SLE:EPLESSN "=55
IN ~H:~. OV

'"II t suffer trC' , I Jlorr r.
'ASPRO' '(,'"'It' d t
sleep. I"l., VC[ re WI .. ",,Jt A
to alJ suff~ er,.

\ ( lJ D Or. FU
A r - \ h. 1,\ O!'i['

.NIGHT.

Kulloono t« Tllutano Ke
Leruo La, Bohlokoa

...... 1.

PHAFA a fiE:

L_e "a,
Ga go ntno E. fetang kutloano lc

tl':'t<>no rr l' a.'eng a batho. Ga g)
Ic.bo le ka 1ikang lefatseng lelia
It rona L .ntle ga ntho tsena Lr
r,E di Nk., c: tr'oants'a jualeka ks
::21:)al1(' sa diphoolo t.se hulang ~;O'
L, kapa mogoma.

Ga ekare mcnna a panne kolo -.
eare, moo e leng gare ga noka.
kgcmo e 'I1::;OC ca gam, go hula
kapa go goga gaese feela go hla-
ba tse ding, koloi e ke ke ea tsa-
IT.rea. E tla erna gena moo mohlo-
1:l0;lZ go fihlola eona, gammogo lc
rnonga eon a le diphoolo tseo tSe
pannoeng di nkuoa ke metsi 'me
tt.ba c Ieela moo.
Ketso ea monna a Ie mong lefa-

ts'eng e ka senyeletsa ba bang, Re
:le re bone lernong tse fetileng ka-
moo leiats'e kaofela le ne le e-cha,
le chesoa ke mollo oa ntoa ka ba-
ka Ia monna a 10 mong eo e neng
c Ie lehlanya.

Monna eo lea mo tseba, 'me 0
ira jala moca OCl Iehloeo pelorig
tsa bathe ba gagabo; 0 ira [ala
ba gagabo.mofr;.re-fcrc Iefats'eng
.moferc-fcl'C lefats'eng ea ba eena
motho oa pele go goeletsa dichaba
tse ding ntoeng,
Tapole E Bodileng,
Gangata rc bolelloa ka monna

oa sethoto ea ileng a re rnokotleng
0". garc 0 tlctseng ditapolo tse

ntlc, a kotutse gantle selernong
seo, a re ka baka la bohlasoa, a Ia-
hlela e Ie 'ngoe feela tapolo e bo-
dileng ka mokotleng 00,
Go bile juang kamor'a veke di

se kac feela? 'I'sa bola kaofela. Eo
c bile tahleho e kgolo gagoIo go
monna eo.

Go sa ,ltsane go J(l jualc Ie go
rona batho ba nama Ie moea. Ga
re batla gore rona Sa-Afrika re
gatelloe fuse, re ka dumella di-
tapoJe tse bodileng go ba ka ga-
re ga rona bophelong ba rona.
Ditapole tseo re di bona go ba-

tho ba etsang ntho tse sa ts"maeng
Ie mclao. Bathubi ba r~ biletsa
mapolesa; b."J.gelosl mererong e3
:;:una ea sechaba, dipolitiking,
joalo-joc:lo, ke tsona ditapole tsena
tse bQdileng.
Bafapanyi magareng a rona ke

tsona dit"pole tse bodileng; batho
ba busoang ke maleme a bona a bu-
ang gampe ka ba bang e sa ntse e
Ie tsona ditapole -tseo tse bodi-
leng,

\.._.

Sella Ka Kutloano
Kae Ie kae moo rc eang teng ka·

jeno re fuma~a Ba-Afrika ba SCI

uti )a"'~ Re fum an" Ba-Afrika ]j,
Jfka Itt) JJC'la.:ana: nl b"a -lmana ba
lcka ka 11l1tla '0 gatellana fats'e
re ba fumana ba leka go senyeie-
tsana. -Ioalc ntho tsena rona di ed
rc makatsa gobane u tla utloa Mo,
AfrE~a a lla ka "Morena Bolaka
Sechaba Sa Heso!"

Sello ke sa segolo magareng a
baelapelc ba r~na mabapi Ie
tlhokagalo ea IWtioano maga.
reng a rona. Ba leka ka matla
Ie bosigo go re khothatsa gore re
kopane empa moo ba buang
jualo, rona re lebetse ke ntho
tse se nang mosebetsi.

Re latela mafeela-fclane-
litho tse nang thuso.
1\1osotho 0 itse: "Dithoto ke leia

la ba bohlale." Efelane ruri ke
'nete e tIetseng, Dithoto ke Iefa la
ba bohlale. Sets'oants'o re ka bala
<;ena sa tau Ie dipoho tse tharo, Ke
sena :-
!(e 'Na Mampodi
POll0 t~e tharo, "S\vaartbooi,"

"Witkol" Ie "Kwaaiman" di ne di
~a utloane, empa e Ie Ieruo la mo-
tho, eo e leng baas Bu!. Che, ka
mehla ga di Ie merakeng koana
gagolo-golo ga di bona tse letsoele,
di qale bohI2nya ba tsona.
Joale ge, ka tsatsi Ie leng, badi-

sana ba reI' a go di gapela gare ga
meru Ie juang bo bogolo kgole-
kgole Ie mahlo a baas Bul, gobane
o ne a sa rate ga di loana di nga-
pana. Che, ka 'nete ba Eisa joalo
Go bashemane ba bararo, badi-

sana, e mong a r.-apa e 'ngoe ga c
mong Ie eena a gap a e ngt)e gore
di se ke tsa kopana pele di fihla
moo go neng go reriloe gore di tla
kbpanela teng. Go bile Juang'?
Ke Potso Eo
Eo ke potso: 'me ke tla e a1'al)"

go Ie bonts'a feela gore tlhokaga-
10 ea hutlaano kE ntho e mpe-mpc
run,

Go bilt-. tjcn"l: tlhokagalo rna ea
'mtli)31'0 ma"'are 113 a pao tSE'na t~€
tt'am k(' ntha c neng e ira eba
hloko kc namanc e ts'ehla merung.
Eitse moo dipoho tsena di neng'di
3a aro~ane joalo, badisana ba tso-
m:. ba sa ntsane ba di gapa, ea tIo-
lela e ngoe ea tsona, ea e bolaca.
Ea tlop:a gape ea t!olda e n;::oc
i'}alo-joalo go fihlcla e bolaea bo-
'-Lm ba tsnna gLlmmogo Ie bona
bad isana bao ba tsona.
Seo Uena P10badl ea nang Ie ke-

lello 0 ka ithutang sona mona ke
~ore kopano ke ma.tla, gobane ga
poho tsena di ne di utluana, di ko-
pane ka leralo, di ne di 1I:eke tsa
hl010<1l;:apa tsa bo)ao:1 ke nam<:nc
" b'ch!.l-cona tau,

ilollc Ge
[r- f~ ""d h,f'~;C'!'r; man'! [,('

't::-n (L' Ie j'ulo, K ltll.lnO hf' ma-
11, 1ru 1cl."1' nr-;are'<; a r('n~ kc
f'r'l C',.... ~{,Clio r( hul'pn_ -!. &Ora &:
'ol,cC-: 'I; ,r.chtb::.., Thatano ma"'l,
-f 11; a "on·l I·c 1'1Otheo Oil ts'ebe
d.~ 1no 'p~ )go, cmpa lehloc 0 maga,

Karabo Go Moruti
HoI\!. IVlaumune

\

..1, 2:, Ttelirna, Krugerscorp, 0 re:
Ke itumelela ho araba Mor-rt
Maimane bakcnr; sa ho ru+a dicha-
ba puo e le ngoc fd-\ <'..1 mm-3LL
oa bantsho.
T'sebo e.:l dichaba k ,ho ~an:m<!

ha dipuo e ho ena e sita lc kelc ••oke eona

reng ke oona mohlala oa bokgoo I

gobane go bobebe thata go rob ..
dithupa ka bongoe. Ga di bopiloe
ngatana, lc ceria Goliata a ke !:cO' i.J

di roba.
Ts'ebedlsano 'mego

me.nata 08 tokottogo ca secaa- ha a ruta kevekeng toloko ~ ba
'eng ho khotsafatsa piiutheho,
joale he nona khopolo ena e bile
.:1'C; 1:0 e=a no t.loha khale go 1&-
.ilisa dichaba tse dingoc puo ea
.sona horc di ithutc Pl:O e sele.
Na moruti 0 s.tiloe ke eng ho

iala La , phutheho ea hae ho d.rr
.nosebetni 0 0 ntseng jaana? Na 0
.emohileng. horc ha Modimo 0 ne
a bopa lichaba 'me oa etsa hore le
lipuo tsa tsona di faapane 0 na a
iopotse eng na?
Sena ha kc dumelane le sana,

ba; taebedisano 'mogo eo c tsoa-
lea ke thatano magareng a Iia-
tho sa tnata ...no eona e tsoatoa !H:
kuttuauo bathong,

Mobadi u tla ela hloko gore ntle
le ntho tsena tse tharo, kutluano.
thatano le ts'ebedisano 'mogo. rc
ke ke ra tsoelapele lc k<;ale, Ntle
le ntho tsena tse tharo tsa bohlo-
koa, rc ke ke ra kopana, 'me ko-
pano ke eona hlogo ea tsona kao-
fela,
Kopano Kaieno
Sello so segolo kajcno magarcng

aBa-Afrika ba nang le kclello ke
sona sa kopano. Mane Mangaung
maoba tiena, pitsong tse bileng
teng moo, go rcrlloe gagolo ka eo-
na taba ena ea kopano, Narnane
e ts'ehla e re erne tseleng, 'me re
ke ke ra feta teng gobane e mong
le e mong 0 rata go tsamaea a Ie
mong feela.

Go sa ntsane go e-na Ie bathe
ba bangata thata magareng a
rona baa mOi1*ano oa bona 0 ba
bo!ellang gore ga go kotsi e ka
ba 'llagelang ga ba tsamaea ka
tsela eo. Ga ba dumele gore na-
mane e ts'ehla e ka ba etsa Ie·
tho.
Bang magareng a bona ba its'e-

pile, empa re tseba gantle gore ba
tla shoa gobane ga ba na marumo
le oona matla a go ts'oarana le
eona namane eo, eona tau eo, ga
ba na oona. Ba ;Ja shoa joale ka
ntja_

Thuto Go Rona

Mohu .r.n, HofmeYi"
Mabu a tjcroc, Bakocna,
Se remilc selepe 'segolo,
30 wcle lefsika letona,
Namanea "Roornys, Bles,'
Eona kolokotl'a dithaba

::'1011na Smuts 0 reng?
o n11101110Iapelo megokgo,
o hoibiditje mahlo sello-
United Party e gagotjoe.
Segasoa e ka ba-sa'ng?

Mona ie bona sets'cants'o sa Mo rena Jeremiah Moshesh, ea emeng
ka hlakaring Ie ietona oa apereng Ii -glase tsa mahlo. Leqepheng lena,
tetra bala tS2 mats'eliso ao a a ro metseng bang ka motu, J. H, Hot-
meyr. Ea emeng Ie eena ke Morena Diaho-Monaheng. Sets'oal1ts'o
sena sa i1kU:lC selemong se se feti leng ha Marena ana a ne a etetse
nahong ea Liberia, tebepnng la Ieoatle Ie bitsoang Atlantic ka
Afrika c I~a E1ochalll)la-Lebcea.Bonang Malane dikeledi,

Go lloa senlodi+rnare,
Go segeloa kobong
Menna ke Havenga feela,
Sello sagoe kc sesekhu,

~iol'ena J. Mo~hoeshoe
o 'f5'.Hifa hang ka Mofu

J.R. HofmeYi" ._
Hdr'a man_golo a khothatso Ie

kutloelo-bohloko ao Mofumahali
Hofnieyr a amohetseng, ke lengolo
lena Ie hlahileng ho Khosi ea Le-
sotho Jeremiah Tvioshceshoe, mo-
na re tIa Ie hlalosa ka Sesotho,
"Batho baka Ie nna ba utloile ka

lipelo tse hlolwfetseng ka lefu Ia
Mohlomphehi Jan Hendrik Hof-
meyr mona he re lla Ie uena ka
tahlehela e kholo eo ea motsoalle
oa Lej:lkane-moroa haD,
"lVlofumahali, ho thoe ha monna

a shoela naha ea habo 0 shoa Iefu
leo banna ba bangata ba le laka-
tsang, ernpa rona Ma-Afrika ha re
utloe re lahlehetsoe ke ntata' rona
feela, empa monna a Ie mong fee-
la ea ileng a re emela litabeng tsa
rona,
"Re tseba hore boikemisetso ba

hae e ne e Ie ho tsoeletsapele batho
bohle. kantle ho khethollo ea bo-
lumeli,. 'mala kapa leha e Ie mo-
rafe; hape 0 ne a Ie c mong oa
baeta-pele ba seng kae bao re ncng
re na Ie ts'epo ho bona, Kahoo li-
pelo tsa rona Ii ho utloele bohlo-
ko haholo, hape re ts'epa hore
Thusong e ka Holimo ho tla hlaha
khothatso ea 'nete."

Merale cohle lefats'eng mona E
kopane, 'me ga re bona tsoelopcle
magareng a eona,' ke ka baka la
eona ntho co re c bit sang kopano.
Re ke ke 1'a lokolloga ntle Ie ko
pano, Ga go letho leo re 1>:aIe c-
tsang mabapi Ie tokollogo ea rona,
mabapi Ie go fuoa dits'oanelo tsa
rona, mabapi Ie go eisa kapa eng
se kang bophagamo ba rona ntle
Ie cona kopano eo.

Go, batlega gore Mo-Afrika e
mong Ie e mong a ke a lelJale
gore eena a ka etsa ntho tsena,
a itokolla, a phagama, a neeio;)
dits'oanelo tsa gage ntle Ie go
sebetsa gatnmogo Ie ba bang,
Gape, qetellong, bomorafe bo

loants'oe ka matla gobane ke eon a
ea t~e djrll" tse ,n "';1£ ~or2-
go, Makgotla-kgotu.u ana a 1'('

kgaotseng dikoto-kotana Ie oona a
fedisoe hIe, gobane ga a r~ tl1USE
letho. Lc bona baruti ba dlkcrekt
tsa B2-Afrika a ke ba lcke fiO SE'-
betsa 'mogo kapa gona go kop"na.
Mosotho 0 itse: "Phoho-peli ha c
hloloe ke phokojoe."

Oa lona motsoalle Ie moeletsi ea
Ie ratang.-"Phafa!"

Sello ke sa Mosadi-mo~o,
Lapa la manyami Boroa,
Go lleloa thuto ea Jan,
Go 11eloa diI:olo gagolo,
Gape mong thuto 0 ile·
o sepele gabotse, Mokoena,
o dumedishe Poulo Ie Botha,
Hertzog a dumele kudu,
Jcsu a go fe mogau,
Legodimong ko gagenu.

-Ka A, S, Celia'

ODENDAALSRUST. - Eaahi ba
Odendaalsrust joale ba se ba' le-
beletse mohl2. oa k...l-J.ethoea Lekhc_
tla la KeIetso_ Bongata ba batlw
bo la1..11:sa eka ho khethoa banna
ba :rnatla ho jara motso ona oa
bon:.!. Fa Iakatsa hape here e bE:
banna ba sebcte, ba buang ka
lentsoE' lcng ho shebana Ie bH.tsi
~fe Ie efe feela. - Z, D. Mphalsoe

DEELKflAAL, - Ki fihlile m'1_
na P"0t-;a'tienglO1,1. :a. tsa nosd-k-
t~i, T~e r:'C k~ IE' Ven'eniglr.g_ K("
fU"1.?na 'rru~o 0 til lS;.J "dt',olc m.:,nd
gd Ramokgopa '!lab.!.pi Ie terrr,.
'Muso 0 thusitse batho ba bangata
thata, 'rr(' bo.,gata ba bop a e l1e e
Ie batho ba se nang Ie nth,) tsa go
lema, Ho nn Ie diterektore tsa
'Mu"o. 'me motho '0 lefa 13s.6d. fee-
h, - L. R, Makgato,

CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
It's the ide:il famiiy laxative - everyone loves its

delicious taste, Brooklax relieves even tIie ~ost)

stubborn cases of constipation, quickly~ pleasant-

ly, thoroughly, Never be

without a tin in the home!

Mona 110 b0l1t5'O<l Ii-engine tsc pe!i tsc ncha .tse boima bo laksa3
Ie Ii-ton t!e 18!J, Ke tsa mofu,a 0 bltsllang Br::yei-Garrat. Ao ke
mabitso a baetsi ba tsopa, 'me :i t,a romeloa ilaheng ea Rhodesia
ho tloha Ellyelane, Li cntcoc motselig oa IVI<lnc~cEter, 'me ke 'S3

pele ho tse rel\;loe;:g, Tse ling Ii ~a Ua. Li tia h,,'a terene tse
nkang batho mane Rhodesia.

THE

she is always the favourite
Dora ~as a c_lean, cle~r, soft skin v,hich makes her n:r
attractlve, It other girls take care of their skI'n d Y
p. I Ii S . an usc,a mo ,e oap regularly ther lllav become ll'ke D . d
h I '11 J. ora an .
t ell P~?P e \\,1 .say they afe beautiful "PALMOLIVE
GIRLS, Here IS what every girl should do. '

Every morn.iog and e~ery night, wash your face; neck
~od arms WIth Palmohve Soap and water (warm v,-ater
IS best), Rub the soap lather gently ioto ''''11' k" . d
th h' If' . h 1 I Cl f S In an- en was It 0 WIt co_d water, The oils' I'n' P I I'
S ill' h' a rna 11"eoap w JO t 15 way make your '&k.iu softer I •
more beautiful. ' c caner and

J'J ,#G ref@)

t'~~~ tZ'~? 'UV /k'{h

~auttJd J)'[{lC!t~te

6, S. A.
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Photographers
LET US DEVELOP YOUR CAMERA

SPOOl.S.
FlVI~ HOUR SERVICE

National Cycle and Hardware Co.
P.O. BOl[ 81,

1EPPE8TOWN-JOHANNESBmtG.

The Great
Blcod and ~erve Tonic!
A phapang g tsoang Ire morl-
ana ona 0 matla. Mali a
nchafalitsocng a ea matna me-
leng oa hao kaofela 'me a ho
tlisetsa matla te thata. U
ikutloa u Ie mocha u tI;;tsi
matla. Mokhathaia O~ hao ila
khale u ea fda Ie he 0 sa
Ikutloe monate. Ha u seMlisa
VIRATA u tla u::ma ~ore ho
molemo ho phela i.satsi Ie
leng Ie Ie leng.

Thtko U VIi':ATA
ke 3/3 ~. lipm,j
be 40. Eo 'umAnaa
rr."b~n~l'e:PiiC: iu:o ..

fth.!.

Well dressed

men's clothes

are made by

K~tpesoEa Lit110 Tsa
Ba ..Methode Bel Lekoa

Re na Ie boitumelo ho hlahisa tsa ts'ebetsa ea Moruti F. E.
Mngomczulu Ie bathusi ba hac, moscbctseng oa qetello, ha e Ie mo-
na rc khaohane Ie eena, joalo ka ha a chenchiloe ke Seboka Sa Baruti
Ie Makosa se neng se Ie Cape Town.

Re be le Ie mosebetsi 0 khabane
haufinvana mon.a hae; ho apesi-
t<;(lP h:!l'l:mk"na ba 111('\";11'01,) ha
2J A khothatsa ha rnonate Moruti:

Bantsho Ba Hloka
Tsoelopelo

GANUKO A LI VHUSI TSHALO
RO FALA LV nONGO
NG/\ HU FHlSAH.O

(Nga J. 'M. Ncmukula)
Muvhuso rnuswa wa Dr. D. F. Malan, :1I1ea vha one muingamcli

wa \\"0, wo khwathisa ala mafhungo. l'iyn fhi rinno vhana vha vha
tovholwa. Utu tshel.i lVIuvhuso wa Maine wa-dzi-Bivhili-Muingarncli
-Malan ngadzwe, wa dzhena nduni khulu ya Mbuso, Union Build-
ings-Pretoria, murahuni ha khe tho khulu ya ma-Khuwa, hono ite-
ya zwithu zwmdzhtsa nga maand-i Zwithu zwo kanukisaho, nau
tshenusa.Mong. E. M. Ditlhonka, Lang-

ba apesioa, Pel e-ba ts'oseletso bosiu kranz, 0 rc: K,' mor.we co 0 dUfT1(,' Muvhuso muswa a wongo tshlnya tshl thlnga, wori uluvhedzwa

Kapeso ea Mafumahi\1i

Kl1 1:1 Ts'noe 2, 1943, mafumahali
a merapeln mona :J ne a phuthehi.
If' ho lumelisa Mofurr: ••hat, t' F
Mngornezulu, Ie ho apesa rnafuma
hali a 20 Ie bana ba sehlophana.

Tumeliso ea baitirr:i e bile ka Is
4 ho Ts'itoe; Ii ne Ii phuthehile 11
Tempclc tsa mona ha rona, le ba
tsarnaise ba tsona ho tIo lumellsa
Moruti (Brother) F. Mngornezulu.

Mosebetsi 0 no 0 tsamaisoe ke
Moena P. G. Zwane lc bathusi ba
hae. E bile mosebetsi 0 motle ha
holo: ba mo etselitse mof'aho oa
sebele le limpho ~se ling.

Ka Sontaha sa Ts'itoe 5, ho bile
le tumcliso ea Moruti ie Mofu-
mahali oa hac ka nako ea mantsi-
boca. Mosebetsi 0 no 0 ts'oeroe ke
Qhoku P. S. Molefe, qhoku ea se-
keto. le bathusi ba hae. 0 tsarnaisi,
tse ka bokhabane bo makatsang,

Ho no ho Ie teng baruti bana
ba Kereke tse ling tsa mona ha
rona: J. O. Zeeman, C. P. Molet.e,
Jahn Set I hat I0 Ie Ie ntatae
Bishop Setlhatloie, Ie M!)fuma·
hali a baruti a mangata; bareri
Ie Mafumahali a merapelo a Ii
Kereke tse arJhaneng; 'me ba·
tlile xa bongata bo makatsang.

Ha ke sa huon kn h<lgogi. ha-
rf'ri. bahlankana ba merapelo. 11:1-
roetsana Ie mafumahali a merap~-
10 a Wesele.

Libui kaofela Ii buile ka mantsoe
a maholo a ke keng a lebalets'eha
ho ba pelo li tsebang ho boloka Ii-
ntho tsa bohlokoa.

Bohle ba buile ka seo Moruti Ie
Mofumahali oa hae ba neng ba ba
bona bn Ie sona ka har'a motst' 03
··Top." Oho mofaho ba ba file!
-Cooper K Matlhaku.

SIlPER SOL

THERE IS NO

BETTER SHOE

THAN

President
SHOES

A Fley.o Protfuc:l of Goodweaf Shoe. Ltd
£ lEi T E. F" R •• II Fe R T Riaeik Street --- Johannesburg.

t~(\flh r-v ..IIr,'plfl t- t' r 1..'[\V.tllf! ka frap
clha b .. Harulag:"Tl.'. ba parr.pui e
Sapele ke utlwa botlhoko ka mora-
he ea r ....na e mecho. kapa kc bo.
nang (. cwolela pelt' IT") 'O~lpeg~n)'.1
..hd:i I .; ~.n..· K- I) ·"n g'lr, dip,»
!( t .. h na .!J ,;n~J!c tsa go ikltse
:Or'<' It.' rona re bathe re bopilwe ke
vlodimo, Ke bogolcgolo tala baru-
aganyi ba- goa, ba re: Hecla! a re
.iger:g Areka ea poloko me re ithi
)1)(' ditsebe .
Be:'hwana, B:1~Utu, Mazulu, Ma-

swazi, Maxosa le La banwe, a 10
'eedlts(' scntlc? Seo se, gaso lerata.
io lee puc c re ' chwanetsen go e
ikanya me re rerisane ka cone
VIodimo oa ro rata me rona re go
cola gore 0 rata Makgoa le ma.Iuda
.c Makula: gobano ba bonala ba
.welela pele: mo dipampiring tse
:e di amogelang gompijeno go
buiwa thata ka se ba se bitsang.
'Apartheid", Ke gore nku e ewe
no sakeng ya dipudi, kgorno e se
clhakane Ie esele.
Ka Sechwana. ha re ethalosa. ke

gOfP moth') ('0 moncho a age kga-
kalanvana Ie lokgoa le Me-India Ie
3a barr-mala. )":\10. yale. Me nka
'"are go ka siama mono go buiwang
~(eGoromente eo mosha, ckate go
nwe ra bona go ikaga mo gosha ha
::-eIe kWJ thoko re bitsana ka me-
kdi.
Sapcle re chwanetsc go ratana ll:

go tlotlana, (Love each other and
pay respect to one another). Ha re
b dira yalo de tlabo re tlhabile e
~ nonne:1g.
A In t1 bone bana ba gompijcno

b~. r,~ go ('wa dikoicl1g ba bo ba Sa
tlllC'le Ix) dumedisa motho eo mo·
golo. il n:l btl H'na ba ithaea bare
ba botlhale, ka go rwal\".'a dibolen;
Ie go tsenya diatla mo dipataneno;.
Bana ba basctsana ga ba sa ehwa-
1'a sepe ka mabogo Ie ga basimanc
ga ba sa eo kwa lesakeng gobane G
tla tlola botoko ywa dikgomo. Are
ke lekgoa ga a itse sepe "N'wan,l
motho ga a ipone selo se mo tlho-
gon."
Kc cone tiro ea gompijeno me ga

re klkp ra thus:1 sepe ha esegore
n' ("ol:(ere bule matlho. Dichaba di
huma ka ;on:t. ron" re lebetse ke
gr) tshE'ga lekula Ie rwele seroto It
rf'~ l~lr dipana!1iI l~a peni e len'wc:
L('~.uLt 'elY 1;:, mo ..:ho Ip tlabo Ie
nn I,' Sf:(orO se ::egolo re tla ea go
n1'.a batlhanka ba yone. Dilo di Ie
dint~i babadi tse di re thibl'lang
gn (wcle!a pele
A re gakololaneng, re rer~ng

evangeli ea takologo mo metsing
ea r()na re lose go tlhole re atha-
mctse ba "Baas" Ie bo "Missus" Ie
go ithaea 10 re 10 makgoa me 10 so
one InO ditihon Ie mo meltgwel1.

Sekgooa Koranteng
Ena Ea Sechaba

A. J. Masigo, Klerksdorp, 0 re:
Ke'ng ha koranta ena e gatisoa
sekgooa" Ke utloa bagatise bare k.e
ea sechaba. 'me ke tlhola ke bo-
na go tletse sekgooa feela; ke'ng
makgooa one a sa gatisi puo ea
rona knranteng tsa bone? A lona Ie
n:,atsa puo ea lona?

(Taba ea pele, gopola gore ba·
badi ba bangata ba ithutile se·
kgooa 'me ba batla go se bona
koranteng ena. Ea bobedi, mao
kgooa ga a tsebe puo tsa rona Ie
teng mosebetsing ba bua Ie uena
ka sekgooa. Ea boraro, koranta
cna kajeno e tletse puo tsa See
r;uto go feta tse ding.-Morula.
ganyi, "B.t/.")

MENS

WOOL FELT
HATS

11l fIr, -'"S und hrown~. Well
(l't goorL shape':'. Priced at

11/6
MENS BRITISH INTER·
LOCK ATHLETIC VESTS.

sppeial
nnder-
pric·e.

Ackerman;; yery
valur~~ool summ0t
weur [,t a very' low
Each. 2/11

MENS KHAKI DRILL
TROUSERS. For the work-
ing ma1'. omc.tanding in
tlualin· wcll made lor (Offi-

f~'rtabii' working- fit
Pr 19/11

mbuso wa mbodi dzhena mushumoni waudi sumbcdza muvhala,
wawo. Ganuko ali vnu sltshalo, dzi tshaka dzama snango dzo kanu-
ka, nau tshcnuwc, uvhofhololwani ha; Leibbrandt, navhanwe vha-
vltili. Leibbrandt, ndi e a vita ohatutelwa u tela I\hothoni, nge avha
e swina lau tshlnvadza nga tshi mbevha, a tshi shumela Muvhuso
wa ma-Ozheremane, khalino shango Nnllwani khulu yo fhelaho.

SHANGA LA KANUKA
Shan go la kanuka, nau tshenu-

wa, nau nyadza, musi Muingameli
(Mulauli wa zwavha shurni): Mu-
rena: B. J. Schoernan atshi khauli-

Ndi uri vhane vhado sala kana
nndu vha do vhuya vhadzivhona-
vho naa? Na ngwe vha dzi fha te-
twa, hudovha husizwino.
Huno tshithu tshi pfisaho vhu-

.~Iahung~ Ya
SaIibomu

sa u Iundzwa u Ihatn, nau vhada, tungu, kha zwothe zwine muvhuso
ha vha thangana vhathu Vharema, wa khouita, ndiuri a huna ngoho.

Vha si - Makhuwa a huna nahuvhe vhavha vhe zwithavhelo, zwa-
lino shango misi nndwani yo fhela-
ho i tshi khadivha yo vhifha, Gulli.
dza mula nguluvhe dzisa taluli-
mutshena khamurcrna.
Shango 10 kanuka, la nvadza, rni-

si ene Murena B. J. Schoeman.
Atshi talusa zwauri asi madi imise-
to a muvhuso wawe, zwauri mula-
yo wa u tanganedza dzi khoro dza
vha shumi u angaredze na Di khoro
dza vha shumi vha vha rema.

tu ku hune ravha ngodzi ngaho kha
vhare-Makhuwa, Na duvha nali thi-
hi, ariathu u vhuya rari; "Vhunga
sa vhathu vhasi Makhuwa; ri todou
ku nda vho-Ramushwaana nga khe-
tho. Kana ra do konou vha vhusa
ngauvha pfisa vhutungu-vhunga
sa vhone vha tshi khouri pfisa vhu-
tungu.
Huno zwithu zwi sokou vha-vha-

vha, ngauri ndi ngoho yauri vhaa
ri Ie ledza, ngautouri kombetshe-
dza kha zwothe zwine risi zwifune.
Risa z'wi funi ngau vhifha-ha-zwo.
Huno vhone vhane vhatou di tshu·
IVa mikandele. Ndi zwone zwine
vhe vha tshi todouri vhusa nga
·Janda Ii huJu. vha rongo u xedzo.
mihumbulo ya vho-Ramushwaana
vhnne vha bva fha udi humbulela.
Vha tshivhavhudza tshi "Guru"
tshisiho; vhe tha nyelani. Makho-
manisi, thanyelani vhathu vha;
Rema, thanyclani Ma-India, na
vha-Rwa. Ringodzi ngani? Hai!
Ngodzi vha shavha ngoho inc vho·
ne vha ne vha zwi divha zwauri n3
rinne, ri vhathu. Rofanelwa nga
zwothe zwofanelano vhanwe vhare
vhathu.
NGOHO NOI TSHIRA KHA VHA

VHUSI VHA MASHANGO
Muinga meH wa Khongorese

(Transvaal Indian Congress) .Ma.
ine (Dr.) Y. !VI. Dudon. na Maine
Naicker (muinga meli \Va Congo
re.C:sNatal) vho thivhelwa u):ou
amba ngoho-Paris.
Huno Maine (Dr) Donyasi

(Gonges) wa mllvhuso wa ha
Malan: uamba zwauri vhunga vl1o-
Maine Dadoo-na-Nilickcr, ndi \'h3
pfuki vha milayo. Nge vha imela
dzi pfanelo dza vha thogiswa. vb
Ma-lndia a thano South Afriga.
Vha pfi vhono vha vhaiti \'ha "mi.
fhiri fhiri ya vhu-Khomanisi:'
Huno vha nnn havha ndi vha ha.

Ii vhau Iwela lu shaka Iwa havho.
Vho vha vho khe thwa uri vhaye
tshi vhi dzoni tsha shango ngahe la
guma, tshi tanganaho musanda wa
Fura-Paris. Muvhuso wo ne wo
ruma Murena; E. H. Louw, M.P.

Shango 10 kanuka, nau tshenuwa
la tshenuwa, musi Muingameli wa
Muvhu so ngaethe, Phalamendeni,
a tshi talusa zwauri: Maimo are
ndimani ya: IIMulayoni wa-India,
\Va 1947, ;do tuswa nge ya talusa
zwauri I India vha do vha na
pfanelo yau khetha vhaimeleli vha-
Makhuwa vhane vha do vhaambe·
la Phalamendeni. Ramushwaana.
zwauri ndi dada-liyaluma.

BONYONGO LA THALULO

Bonyongo la; Apartheid; lihulu.
Uri vharema vha fanela u fhungu-
dzwa fhano dzi doroboni; Vho·
Ramllshwaana, vha tshi i telwa
"tshi guru" vha vhudzwa zwauri
vhundzhi havhathu vha rema fha·
no dzi doroboni, hungaho; Vho·.
Johannesburg-Pretoria, na hunwe.
Ndi vhathu vhasa shumiho naudzu·
la hone avha dzulihone; vhasokou
monamona! Z'\'inohe 'vhene vho'
thaluso: iri vha fanel'lunangiwa
vhaiswa-mahayani avho. Kana ha·
yani hashu ndi Holander'! Aridi
hr.'.
U khwathisa nya mafhungo ri

zwi pfa nga Muingameli wa- Mu-
takalo Maine (Dr.) A. J. Sta1s; na
mulauli wa zwa vha rema: Maine
(Dr.) E. G. Jansen. M.Ps. \Va rna·
thomo, atshiri dzi ndu dzine dza
khoufhatelwa "ha rem a dzi fa1'.e:la
uranga uvha dzo Ii tshwa, uvhuya
u swikela-phungudzo yono bve1e·
dzwa. Ngauralo, ndiuri vhathu vha·
re madzungundani a Masaga a vho
Muroke, na vho-Javhavu, vha kha·
divha vhulomboni vhu hulu.

Tlotla Rrago Ie I\-Imago
N. W. Monama, Pretoria, are:

Mo melaong e e le~ome go na Ie 0
o reng, "Tlot13 mmago Ie rrago."
Empa Ie ge go Ie joalo re bona ba-
na ba rona ka bontsi ba nyalana
ka ntle ga tletle:lelo' kapa ka kilso
ea hatsadi ba bona.
Ba dira jaana bae I<oago komi-

shinara oa bantsho. mme Ie ena a
fete a ba saenisi a ba nyadisi ka
ntle ga tsebo kapa tumelo ya ba·
tswadi ba bona. Go boa koa go ko·
mishinara ba e go moruti batswa-
di ba ntse ba se gona.
E tla re janong ga mosebetsi 0

o setse 0 fedile, ditaba tsa lenyalo
Ii be Ii gatisiwa mo dipampiring,
'me ere ga batswadi ba re ba leka
go tlhotlhomisa, ba re ba simolola
go tlala maseme. phetolo e be
··tseo ke tsa kgale."
Elm ba md~ao 0 phethile ka go

rialo na? Na moruti ena 0 tsere kae
molao oa go rekisa kgomo ea mo-
tho 'me mong oa yona a sa tsebe?

(Martha C. Chauke)
Mr. D.O. Malungana wa Ie

Alexandra TownShip, Johannes-
burg, a endzile hale no Ladysel-
borne, a ta vana makwavo wa yeo

na. Masiku la ma nga hundza. Hi
tsakile ngopfu ku nwi v.ona hale-
no. Na swona a hi endzelwe hi
Mr. and Mrs. Mahuhushi, va Ie
Pimville, Johannesburg.
Ta Ku Kala Ka Mati
Vanhu va haleno Ladyselborne,

va Ie ku hluphekeni 1akukulu swi-
nene, hikokwa laho ka ku kala ka
mati. Va yimela mati hi tilayini,
va nwana va lwela kwale layinini.
Shikolo Shintshw8 ..JI

Haleno Ladyselbon'e. ku n~
(High School) Ie yi kulu swinene;
hi tsaka ngopfu hina vatsonga va
haleno Ladyselborne ku va na shi-
kolo leshi kulu. leshi va dyandzisa-
ka ni shitsonga. Shi pfuna ngopfu
vatshwari lava pfumalaka mali yo
yisa van a va vona e tikolitshini,
laba va hakelaka mali yo tala ngo-
pfu. Kambe na laba, mali ya kona
a yi karhati i £2 ntsena hi lcmbe.
Hi ta tsaka ngopfu ku vona vatso-
nga va nwana. la va navelaka ku-
ta nghena haleno Ladyselborne.
Lembe Ieri ku ve na shikambelo,

sho sungula sha J.C. laha shiko-
Iweni lesh1. Vatsonga na vona, va
tsarile shikambelo leshi. Hi va na-
velela ku ya emahlweni e tidyon-
dzeni ta vana. Hi vona lava, Abel
Michael Masmgi, na Johimna Bar-
bara Rikhotso; va nwana a va
swikoranga ku tsala shikambelo,
hikokwalaho ka mavabyi.
Vana va vatsonga va form I na

form II, a hi ku tala ka vona. Na
voila va tsarile sh;kambeio. Hi ta
twa swa von a lembe leri taka. ku
vula ka ta mitirho ya vana. leyi
vanga yi tirha.
Vuyane vatsonga, hi ta kurisa

vita ra hina. hi ri dunisa. Loko
milava ku ta nghena haleno Lad:-'-
selbornE', tsaielani yena Principal
Mr. S. P. Kwakwa. 333 Swartz
Street, Ladyselborne, Pretoria.

o
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MENS CABERDWE
WORKI NC SHIRTS. The:;e
will take a lot (If bp.uting for
Wf'Jf and tear ......Ackerm,.ns
own -".perial (nality nt 11
wonderful low pri".:. Er.ch
12/11
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money order Of pOctal ordl.'r
-5tnting !'ize and colour
ei(' .•

that to' day women, as
well as men, have the
opporturlity to be u ell
educatedrand. to get good
jobs. In her spare time,
an hour or so a day. she
can study u-ith the help
of a Union College home
study course and get Ii

good education.
African u:omen can assist
the progress of the Afri-
can people if they are
properly educated. Take
• the opportullity Union
College offers YOU, and
become ':L'ell educated.

Cours.. in all sub)ei:b
incJudl:nC:

Stanclards IV, V, VI, VII,
. VIII

Junior Certificate
Matriculation
Neodlccraft .. Dressmaking

To the Secretary, UNION COLLEGE. Dept. BW/.
P.O. Box 3541, Johannesburg

Please tell me about your HOm~ SLudy CO!lTsn. The Cour.le 1 want is I

Course " , ..

Address • ••••••••••••••••••••••• Ie " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •.•••••••••••••

The standard I have passed Is .. .. My age Is year.
Please .. rito cleorlv In CJI.PIi'''L LE:rTERS

ASK YOUR LOCAL PARTHENON

DEALER

OR WRITE TO P.O. BOX: 1231, JOHANNESBURG

lJ.6, MAR3HALL STREET. JOHAI ...1>iESBURG. Tel. 33..0121.
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~OR ,\IA.
CYCLES are
setting a new

standard in easier-runuing,
greater dependability and
hard-wearing service.

S.A. Models-s-Rnccrs »

Roadsters, with Balloon
lyres • • • ask your toe J
Dealer to show you the
full range of NORMAN
CYCLES. /)0/1', dclai ••.
sec them to-dav;o
r"~~~~"~~ eIJb.d
L.~.~~~~~..}fA
A1<l/"If"cr'''''' : NOIt'1 \ 'CYCL ESLfl) •.
~ ASHFORD, KENT, fNG~\ND. ,

South A/rican Repr 'f"'nlal'v~~ -
Ust.r Dwm, Ltd., I, Bur.: '>t., Capc To.....

Zam·Bulf. is good
for bad skin t

/,ladam: "A:re:n~'t~~~i!~I~
YOII doing rour
lVork? Why are
YOIl crying i"
Il:('Jrie : "Oh, MIl- _.._::::;..::::{-'~
cam, my hands are
~ore, they hurt ~
when I iron." ~

Zam-Buk is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skin, Zam-
Buk (s good for sore hands and feet.
for pimples. cuts. bur~and bruises.
People who have used Zam-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zam-Buk
i~ like a good old friend •• , always
~~ul to have in the house,

Madam: .. Are you
better no~', Marie 1"
Morie: .. Oh yes,
Madam. My IlOnds
aren't sore any more
5ince you gave me
Zam-8uk:~

Ointment
lOur old friend

CUTS nAIK BETTER .... CLOSEIt
.... LASTS LO 'GER

VauU, clippel'll cut hair just tbe waf
YOI1 like,

ft-r are Ibarp and stron!!, too, lail
for "~Ti,

HAIR CLIPPERS.
Sole South African Distributors:

P.O. Box 4457,
lobaDDesburr

,·W:,:.!'!tsParamount

Chief For Tvl.

Wl ere and how do you expect
iiI these readers to be supplied
wi h the "Ilanga Lase Natal."

J. P, M:::ngcna, Pietersburg, wri- Surely Mr. Editor, you can sense
tcs: ~he. iundations cf unity ti:e great loss you are going to
h» _J be .~ .d by our chiefs. I suffer by excluding Zulu from
II .1" :... chefs .n the Transvaal your journal. It is impossible lo
b .u.d ui.ite P' demanding a understand your decision on suet-
,.tr,m,' unt ( ief fo~ t\..e pr ople in a prominent language '" .thout con-
.hi. Prov.ncr sulting the readers of the "Bantu

Hi siku ra 20 Novemba 1948 ku
ve ni nkhuru wa van a ni vatswari
e ka Muhlava. Hosi Muhlava a tla-
ngela vana "a yena la'va yimbele·
la k\\'ale Pretoria na Ie Potchef·
stroom. Mlitsari wa ka Nkuna ye-
na Mr. P. Phangasasa Shilubana
a a ri yena muthsami wa shitulu.
Swivnlavuri a a ri '1'ena Hosi
Henry MohlClba, Mr. CI{. Mathonsi·

Maake. A ).'a vuyeni maii Mona- Mr. H. W. E. Ntsanwisi B.A. Na
reng. Hi tsaka na nwina. Mr, D. B. Nyabane. Vana va yim-

NkhuVll ,,'unwana wu ve wa ku belele swinene. Hi nkhensa va Mr.
tekana ka Mr .• Johannes Mkhabele Jacob Mavanyisi na Mr. CharleR
na Miss Sostina Mtebule. Ha mi Manthosi la'va nga yimbeleri
tlangela. Ku tekana 1m ta va kona swinene. Hambisa Nkllna. Hi

If nil ]t":tdH'; "r the "t\ilntrips in hi sik11 ra III npc€'Inhrr W48lm :Mr. na loko ri tlha\'iIe.
S. O. M. Dalliel L.Ulpaarc!s\llei, th.· \\ orld \\'<'1';'> If> base 1}1.'ir na- .Jackson Mkha\)ej,.. na Miss Mnrtha MINKHURU VA VUKATI

writ~s; Jr. IIthl,~r,., ,dllt', :.1110 !Ir,n;,j [[nd Intt'r,)atlOnal polides Mhlohlon~. i j·malp Rllnnymrde Kn tt"kana ku "e kona ka Mr.
1'- ,! Z 'Ill : uo )' . ..t .n ' ,\ tl> "is .!);on these prinC'lplt"s. the world Letiba. Tammp hinkwenu. Rohinson M. Maagi na Miss Elsie
if'" .tnn 0,) III ,'(>ih!'n:v ."uuld surel,' he· ll,;hel'ecl into a' -.:.. .....!_

., j 1 Llg:( l .hl L. ,ili( JlJ~'l of ~li)"J()ll fullln"

Admitt; ':I' th.s s·tf!gesi icn will
, rt m. ot witn fPc d; esponce from
In;.OYIE; .. ll rh : l hu Is h=ro: some

w III fi~ht shv 0 tl-c «ur.gestic.n and
J1C' tl'T!lCl or i. , \'.11 l •.n av.. 1. ':rom
.he <u i e5.: ·r. 111: r bviou= If asons.
Yet the (:'. no "1E.pd to fear

hu-rnli.rtion or to entort.dr fears of
j)f "1g c~1tpS(')' TI).>widolv-scatter
-d chiefs -rnnot ~p, 11c \pi' h one
v- .ice an.I •ht re i-, no unity ar iong
then- .f [I pnramc lI' i chief was
1.1po;ntl J. c: (l I nit~ r o' ld be
u. hrr-v- d fer tnc good 0' the chi- fs
the m ".v'" v II as het of their
I bjr "tc

Unfortunate Event
S. Rnseroka, Pretoria, writes:

D ngaan's Dav marks an unfortu,
natr cven, in the history of South
Africa. 1 has m thp minds of the
Afr.kancr .1 bad impression from
which emanates hatred ror The
blackman
ThE' African to-day IS unhappy

to think about this misfortune. ane
is readv to reconcile with the
aggrie\'fd section whom it prays
to forget the deeds of his forebear>
at Blood River. The Pity of it nll
h thl:, tall, of vengeance Ire in the
other sid= .·f the colour line Thev
\.·ill no' fr, '~C'L But ChrhtJanit.;
\ 'l.irh thf';T profess, should at lea~\
remind +h IT; <"If their du~ II) fheil
11Pighbo(;-".

'''hy Zulu?
Samuel Motebang MOl<atise,

Dewetsdorp, writes: I do not agree
with :rvIr. Mtheth,,'a's suggestion of
making Zulu the official language
for all Africans. Why Zulu? Sure·
ly we are not under Zulu adminis-
trCltion. 01' does it hold widf' 'lway
or usage among Africans. In two
Provinces at least, Suto IS spoken
,yhllP in Be sutoland and Bechuana-
land, (lur neighbours, the "amr
po:>itlr n Obt.liw

His Works Are A
Great Inspiration

D. M, Molale, Beaconsfield,
writes: Whatev(l' words ma... he
s<lid row I' the grav, of the Id'( 'Hof-
me~'l' \' ill not be !'>ll. flc·itmt to port.
ra~ [, !1rt'at ho'o that he \\'as. 1
flattu m~,t~lf .r, mOltrn h::; death.
and lus \\-ol'k& 'lhall rO'1a 111 (;
SOUrCI of p-redt inspi' atior,.
Mav peal E' enshroud hir .]tpp'

Su~gests Solution

\ r1 11 .. :11'v, ~g...... il11n 1\~>() di~ ...
,,;t_. r,10llV.", p~'oP"\ ndei hy Dr
l. 111. Nhhp:> n 11if; 'B,-miu RabPl.'·

I I .lve ~:'m':).'fh~ Ln' the' Zulu.
)F..l~.moj rf':lder~ or this journal

... 0 m, ',. h'. !(' b"'['11 ';hock( J tc
I, .rn tlut thp;r ,Cln,..laj:,c h"s be(>n
, ;~'la'fd fro'''''' +}.r" C'oit!IT'nl'
Th -'. ho\ fiVP!. ho, Id (i It Til, :111

;+0. .. ~ht:\1 :na." l)q I 'n:.0· ::( \J 0
T) )0-: \ 1 n. It \, - 'I I' Tit(\

n '. 1'1 d..f':" I .('>,' llw:r
'I ~ . f I. I! 1\\' u' I. '1t(
, • tl'(Ho ,I-t • '1l< I () ,11 ;. \ r'\\

J)~l ,"hi., ib(\, 1-(til ,"ont.ntf' to gi\-t
thr(1up,h 11-><!;i;nC!I"!1r,wdi1 m

F.liminntio!1 Of Zulu
Questioncd

"MakhantJal(hande," Hammans-
kraal, writes: Y{llJl dd'bi, '1 tf, ....h,p
thf publJc«tioL of Zulu eontrihll-
tion, ;n th 'Ban1tt World" IS i1

sta.ggEring hlo\I' th"L nt: ed, full
t'xpi.t'1aliorJ. YIlUl' <,'l.':' "tinn i h~n
Zul i <,rtlclf", sh. mid 1)( Sf'nt 10 the
"Ilang[' Lu<:0 Natal' nf'pd;; corre(',
tion

Thl' ·nar.ga L,lse Natal" has
been ,'1 cJrcu!atioT, for many year~
bEf(\l< tilt' 'R:mt \Vn,ld' Il'as
!t)urJf'cl. hut tl ha, 11(>1 had ~, \" ide
cir"U!cltHlft cit ;,11 eX.'{pl in "T~lal
dl1d (,Er!dlll P<I·t, 0' ~hp Tt':!I1S\':lnl
Whit.· 'n tllf> 0\ It plI>vincf">, it
,.R. (lnl~ , ~n''111 r 'mbpf of H'ad·
er", "ho'p, J thE 'B:UltL "'orld" ,c
"ea'" F"En,' h('r<'

Zulu is ,. rt'('cJD1<;:-d offiC'ial lan-
I2.U 19t, \'1hi('h 1<' fpokfn and read
:.:..~"t::n ly <.11 '''IC,,-' n S,)uth AfrtC'a
nd in (.thr-:' part.. of tpC' I orld.

It!' '~c '1'lOr from \ Olll' new=,paper
will be d s,.d blO\\ ,(1 Its mall"
read 's Eurnp£am, Cl~l)pis, Portt;-
gUE",· Africans, Blantyrf's, Shan-
gaar s. S\\f £o.s, Nd~bdt's. Xhosas
Jnd othf'~ v.-.rious mixC'd trib(>s in
t If' lTn on and other parts of the
world

'World, who art' in a better posi-
tion to correct YO\1where ;'0\1 are
wrong.

I hope you will publish U1;" letter
in full to get the \ iews of the
readers of the "Bantu World.'

(We shall be interested to
know what readers-both Zulu
and others-Ihink,- Ed., "B.W.")

Appreciates l\fixtul'e
In Readers' Forum
A. Ledwaba, Randfontein, writes:

I find no mistake in a mixture of
Languages in this Forum, because
at least, WE'Iike to learn from other
languages.
I am well lrnown in Randlontoin

as a Venda speaker: but I learnt
Venda from this now-paper Hence
my appreciation of ~. mixture of
languages in this Forum.

East Grtqualand'N
Tribute To Hofmey.·
L. A. Mazibuko, East Griqualal1d

African Voters' Union Chairman,
Matatiele, 011 behalf of his Union
and people represented writes:
With d('ep feehng:; <lnd sorrow, WE;

'!Journ the slldd(>11 deaih 01 one of
thl' mo:;t out.standmg Soutl: Afri-
can statesmen. Ivlr. ,I H Hrfmp)T

All sf'ctiono:; of thC' commlmity
han' lost a grf'at man in th(> late
Hofmeyr.
The high(>st aspect of his O'lt·

,tanding stat(>smanship lies in the
fact that his grf'at ideals were
based upon thE' principlps of
Christianity ~md df'morrac~'. which
pc,int thf' right kmd of civilization

The latp Hofmeyr hElieved in the
Chl'i tidn prin('iple that pvery hu·
l}1'm J1f;im:; is entlllep tQ,jundam*:.p--
tal human rights: also that parh
human being bt'longs to the family
of Grd

He would not swerve from the
democratic principlp that. no pE'r-
son o[ any race should hf' dE'prived
of ronstitutional rights or privi-
l(>.gef. merC'ly on thp ground of
ra('C'.

Hh political ca,'E'er WflS based
upon the principle th~f "Politiral
and Social rights especiall:v (\f the
under privilegf'd group should not
be n·duced but rath(>r d('veloped
:tnd expanded into greatf'T llseful·

Thb nnble son flf our land died
fin'1ly believing and prpaching
these principles and the wholE
\\'Ql'ld is therefore bereft of a
~reat :;oul.

Wonld that his noble examplE-
COl Id ])(' followed by many ambl-
U"us aspira1"ts tn leadrn;hip and
Il.lb help build liP the right kind
o! ,'iviJization In South AfriC'i1 nnd
III tlw \\f.rld 111 gLnf'l"'1.

11(<:1 in' pea('(, nobl,.. SOli 1 amI
h. 0 f\ of C'hri< ian Df'mOCT:lC\'

[)isa~rees 'Vith
·'8antu N· ]. "atJona lsts
Miss A, L. Sibidla, LUipaardsvlei,

writes: T agret' with Mr L. O. Ha·
mabele's views that what I\'as good
in the days of our frn>.fathers
canrol be good fo], ItS to-day. Rf'
fo' (' the \\'hiteman'c advent. om
fnrpfath{'rs \\ erC' 'latisfied \\'ith
thf'i, 0\\ n \\'a~' of living, 'I'hf'~' (le-
"dc p, d Cllong tilf'ir O\\'n line
withollt ('xperting an\, oillPr rnre
to im( lit'r(' w:ith IT' help 'thf'fI1 in
thf'ir prm1rf'Ss.

\Vhp."1 thp Emoppans camp herp.
tbe~' found our for£'-fatl1(>rs in a
1('\\ '>tatp of living, the Europf'Cln~
thpn Thought of ('i\'ilizmg our fon',
fatlF'r<; ,irst h\ teaching them f('·

II ;)(1n and qi\';ng the m rdl'('nfiilr;'
and :-It 11IP &1111(-tinl(> th(~ t<1llg1it
them ho\\' to build h,~altb\ hOl1se~
with vf'Diilaticns, nnc! hertpr \\';':';~
of t Ilmg the ground.

On these gro'md-~. our fnrp_
fathers arcepted civili'lati~n a~
given to them sincp there is no one
wh.) can object to such an offer.
In tl'at rC'sped, ollr forp-lathen:
r~uirkl~ stppppd ont(\ a highf'!
plain.

My point d argument I;; that
had the Ettropeans not interfered
with our fore-fathers' way of
living: we would haw' heen 'satis-
fied to remain in our own world of
things, and remained happy as
ever. Why is it, then, that after

WHO'S THE NEWS THIS WEEKWHO IN,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob H. Lamolah

of Springs left on Thurday by the
Bloemfontein train for Aliwal
North,

He-cent visitors to Trornpsburg
include Mr. A. lVIotshabi and Miss
C. Maqwara.

Miss Lillian Montshioa, of Or-
lando, has left for Mafeking on
holiday with her parents. Seeing
her off at Johannesburg Station
\vere Mr. and Mrs. A. Sehloho, her
uncle and aunt; Miss Grace Mralu-
si, Mrs. Montshioa and Mr. Marna-
bolo.

On January 9, 1949. the Salva-
Lon ""j:my of E.N. Township will
give a farewell to some of its mem-
bers who will leave on January 21)
for East London.

Mr. Adam Hlassa of Tromps-
burg has opened a tearoom.

being debbalised and given
foreign .custorns by the Europeans,
we should now hear the National-
ists talk of sending us back to that
old stage, a stage we have long
passed and forgotten?

Accompanied by her daughter
Badanile, a student cf the Swazi
National School, Mbabane, Mrs. J
Lukele was recently the guest 01
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mokwena of wu
bank. Miss Rachel Selle. daughter of

Rev. H. D. Sello of Evaton, j<;
spending her school holidays with
her parents at Evaton. Miss Sella i-
a student aL Our Lady's College
Pietersburg. Her father, Rev. Selle
has been re-appointed Pastor-in-
charge of the Evaton A.M.E. Mis
sion district.

Mrs. ,J. ,J. Koloi Mohlamme of
Eastern Native 'I'owrish ip has reo
cently returned from a three-
weeks holiday spent at Port
Elizabeth. She was seen off by Mr.
and Miss Mahloko. H('v. Tsekeletsa,
Mr. Thipe, Mrs. Mokoena, Gladys
and Mathews.

Training The Child Mr. J. R Raborife of Venters-
dorp who recently married Miss
Juna Mogorosi of Bodenstein has
joined the staff of the "Bantu
World."

0, S. Gaunakala, Edenburg,
writes: It i<:; time that we foil ow
to modern trends and cling to old
customs. I refr r in particular to
the education of our children.
There is much disagreement going
on in conm'ction with this matter.
To start with: the child first re-

VCIV(>S it's education from its
parents. The- education is termed
"Home Education:' The child is
not illiterate at this stage. It is
taught its home language. cus- enco.
toms and nationalirv. These Ies-
sons are wholeheartedly taken up
b.' tho child
When the child leaves it's home

to put the lessons into practice, it
roaches the second step in life,
which j, "The Public."
It now oxperionces a vast chango

in IiIe whon it comes in contact
\I ith friC'TIds--some good and some
bad.
The parents at home are pleased

with the educatirm given to their
rhild. forgC'tting that their child's
education is still under public-
inspection
RpmClrks about its conduct are

marie'. Some parents, instead of
examining what is told them about
their children. take exception and
resort to aggression.
The ,..hildrpn turn OUL to he

nuisance forgf'tiing that their be-
haviour should siJin(' likf' a beacon
of 1i~hl. Thp~ have no pla('€ in
life The qllf'<;tion nrises: What
Irutful and advantageous remedy
could hI' appliea to cure them
from this bad ailment? The only
solution to thi~ i>j the school.
The poor tcachprs have to fight

againSt <.11 had habHs in children.
There is a Sesotho expression

that says: ('Taba Ii mosenekeng."
The ieaC'hcrs iiT hard to deve-

lop the children's mental. physical
and spiritual powers. A careful
and thorough analysis of their
future is made; strict rules are I

laid down. and these must bE' "'::'ar- (Hi Ndleve-a-yi-tsoniwi)
ried.
If I am 111a:<,-ask, wh_g..;t'; to assist Haleno ka Nkuna-Muhle mpfnla

the teachers in thi~/<1ifficult task? yi na swinpne nanwaka. Yi sungn-
Surel~'. the paI;mlts should assist. Ie ku na hi nkarhi. Kambe a hi si
But you .;r(~ill bf' surprised to sunguJa kn rima. Hi vilp ni shi-

I thO '7 nangn leshiknlu swinenp. Shi on-earn . :Mr parentr are arch-ene.
m.ias. fJ1T teachers, They lack co- hile ngopfn mihandzll ni moroho
opE"l'ation, advlce,~nderstandmg, f' masim'.:ini
inte'resi, pE'rsevprance, and bro- NKUVU WA VANA
therhood. They ,vill try hard to
frustrate the teachers' work. End-
less troubles crop up; the children
go to school \,vith sulky faces, pur-
posely looking for lillnecessary
trouble. Thf'y leave school too
early thereb~' h('roming a mpnac(!
to th(' publir

Hr. D. Matshoba of Rietfontoin
Higher Mission School Mafeking,
is spending his Christmas holidays
at home. Mr A. C. Morcko, is
spending his holidays at Kimber.
ley, hut \\ iII be proceeding to
Bloemfontein to attend a confer-

Mr. A. Sehloho, formerly on the
staff of Sf. Cyprian's School
Sophia town, and now on studv
leave, has left for Cape Town. Hi's
stay down there will be indefinite.
and hopes to meet his sister whc
resides in Cape Tcwn.

Mrs. Belina D. Kambu la of Reitz.
O.F.S., now in Jonannesburg. is up
again after a short period of illness
She plans to pay a visit to St
John's Faith Mission CManku) at
Evaton,

Me D. Logalatladl. of Mafeking
is spending his holidays at a dry-
bush countrv=-Kabe.
Mrs C. A. Shoarane and Miss S

Kukama are spending their holi-
days at Mafr-kine.

Mr. Peter N. Raboroko.' of the
staff of Bethel 'I'rairung Institu-
tion, Bodenstein. Transvaal. is
spending his Christmas school holi-
days on the Rand. He reoorts the
sudden disappearance of his niece
Magdeline Mamakoko (Koko) Ra-
boroko aged 14 years. He gives her
height as five feet, and says that
the last time she was seen, she
Wore a red beret, a brown skirt
with brown bracelets and a whits
blouse. Mr. Raboroko. who is pre.
sently at House No. 33fl7, Orlando
would be glad for an~ information
leading to tracing his niece to be
sent to him at that address,

Mr. .r. Nkoli Mohlammo pa id a
short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Mahapa
of Orlando. He also visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Phera of Pimville.The following were seen at

Pretoria Station on their way
home recently from the Depart-
mental occupational College
Middelburg (TVL): J. D. Shilu-
bana, A. Tshimange, G. Rango-
n.10. A. Mphahlele. G. Kganakga
and S. Mashiane.

Recent visitors to the offices of
the "Bantu World" include Messrs.
E. D. Kunene of Bremersdorp and
W, D. Sukurnane of Stegi, Swazi-
land. They have since returned tc
their respective r-entres. During
their short stav on the Rand they
were guests of Mr. Philemon Ma
boko of Alexandra Township.

The following were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mvuyana of
Sophiatown during the Christ-
mas holiday: Messrs. J. Mabaso,
S. Hlatshwayo, P. Hlatshwayo, J.
Nhlapo, .T. Hlatshwayo, Miss M.
Hlatshwayo and Mrs. r. N. Hia-
tshwayo a 11 of them from
Durban.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Koapeng 01
Orlando gave a big dinner party
recently. Among those present
were: Messrs. L. J'iyana .. T. K. Sido
gi, Joseph Mngomezulu. Misses
Maria Kwapeng, Karel Kwapeng.
Agnes Mtirnkulu, Johanna Kwa-
peng and Mrs, Moloiwane. Mr
Saul Mhata was M.C.

Misses Roselyn Kwatsha and
Ester Matolengwe left on Decem-
ber 23, 1948 for Port Eli7abeth C.P.
where they will spend their holi-
days. The ...' were seen off at Par];
St~ti(m h~: Mr David Mayikanr-

Mr. N. D. Pilane, now employed
in ihe High Commission Terri-
tories Office, Johannesburg. spent
Xmas with his relatives at Mo-
chudi. Mr, Pilane has for many
y('ars heen working in Durban.
Hf' expects his family to arrivp
in Johanne"bl1rg early in March.

Mr. P, J. Sirnr-Iane, Head 'I'eachei
of Thabakxolo School: Bushbuck-
ridge, visited Lhp Bantll World
Office" dming his stay at' Roocip·
ponrt.

After spending his ChI isimas
holida~' with rplatives and friends
at Evaton. Mr. L. N. Poot', is hark
in the Cit~,. During his sta~, ai
Evaton, he took occasion to visit
the Wilberforce Institution,

Mr. W. Mkasibe fmm Durban is
spending hi:; Christmas vacation
with parents in Sophiatown:

M:.-}Jungu Ya
Nkuna

Ka
Miss M. S. Folotsi of Kroonstad Miss Miriam Hadebf' visited re-

is spending her summer holida~'s latives in Sophia town la<;t week-
with her parE'nts. E'nd.

•

strong young man
the picture holding up two

fjngers~ He holds up two fingers
say that there are cwo fine

/' medicines in the little PARTON'S PILL
C.,.ve which he is holding in his other hand. When

of'. he takes these PARTON'S PILLS ac night befof'~
P he goes to sleep. the first medicine in these pills cleans

and, purifies his blood and also helps his body to get rid
of all waste matter in the bowel. The second medicin",
In PARTON'S PILLS brings flew strength to the

;oung man's nerves.

So the young man feels fit, healchy 3nd full of
energy' the next day. PARTON'S PILLS WIll do
these good things also for you. You can buy them at
any store or chemist's for 1/6 (SO pll~), The trial
size 30 (pjlls) cose only one shilling, PARTON'S
PILLS are very good medicme. Buy yours to-day.

the time. . .
the place. ..
determ ines your

choice of clothes

TROUSERS
PARTON'S PILLS are one of the bp~t medlcln,:,~
for headaches. constipation, sour stomach, feverish-
ness, impure blood. bad liver ccc.

Po/31



TO\vll·· And Country
UITKYK.-IvIr and Mrs H. P.

Bundwini who are spending their
holidays here were in J ohannes-
burg for their Christmas and Box-
ing Day.
The Rev J. M. Letlabika was not

able to attend the Fellowship Re-
treat at Ezenzeleni Roodepoort, on
December 28 and 29. H148.as he had
to go to Bloemfontein during
those days.
Dr J. M. Nhlapo was able to

attand the Retreat before
which he attended an important
meeting of the Mendi Scholarship
Fund Executive, and after which
he went to do some historial re-
search in Eastern Transvaal.

Good showers of rain have
fallen here and the crops have
benefited. ,
Several teachers from the

Ventersdorp and neighbouring
districts passed through Bucking-
ham recently to the Rand, Groot
Marico and the Free State where
they have gone to spend their
summer vacation.
Many Uitkyk children workinz

in Johannesburg spent thei~
Christmas and Boxing Day here.
Mr Matthew Tabole has arrived

from Johannesburg. He will re-
sume duties sometime this month.

The Uitkyk Night School has
closed, and will be reopened in
February, 1949.
The marriage of Ruth Maabe to

S. J. Mokhesi, B.A., at Evaton on
January 8, 1949 will be attended
by a few relatives from here.

-"Verkyker."
WHITE RIVER: 1948 was a year

of greater events for White River
United School. For many vears this
school was unprogressive.
When Mr Nceka came to work

and to improve the school in 1946
he found that there was a lot to
he done inside and outside the
school.
But last year the school produced

bananas and other fruits from the
school's orchard. Today the school
has the finest in this district.
During the athletic competition if
won the athletic cup, Relay Race
Cup, football and basketball cups.
It took the 1st place in the
Bar Nel River Competition and a
3rd place in the District Junior
Singing Competition. It scored
excellent results in the standard
VI examination. ThE' staff is now
increased.
For these events the principal

and staff made a feast and
. slaughtered a big QX to mark the

historrcal improvement of the
school on December 11, 1948.
In passing a vote of thanks on

behalf of the parents Rev. Mabuza
of the Latter Rain Assemblies said
that the work of the present staf
is of a high standard revealing a
zreat dea'! of sacrifice.

-I. J. Ndlovu,

KOMATIPOORT: The Swedish
Mission Church was opened at
Komatipoort railway location on
December 19. 1948 by Rev. H.
Thorell. and the district
missionaries. and the other
Swedish missionaries from Natal
and the Komatipoort station
master and 80n1(' of his members
were present.
The attendance of local people

was splendid. Though the church
was big. it was too small to
accommodate all the members.
Rev. H. Thorell and his denomina-
tional members thanked the
station master whole hcartedlv for
having helped them in the appli-
cation for the church site because
since their church was destroyed
at Mgwenya in 1943. they had no
fixed chuhch. S. M. Maluleka.

ALCOCKSPRUIT: The Kopje
Allen Govt. School is situated in
between Newcastle and Glencoe.
it is easv to reach the school both
bv train' and by car.
It was on December 9. 1948 that

the school had a big celebration
since its inception. the first of its
kind. The staff of the school is
composed of the following: Mr C.
S. P. Mlotvwa the principal, Mr
A. D. 1. Nxumalo, his assistant who
was previously a student at the
Jan Hofmevr' School of Social
Work. Mrs' M. Moloi and Mrs S
Nqwenya.
The occasion started with drill

display by three different groups
under Mrs S. Ngwenva, Mrs M.
Moloi and M1' A. D. 1. Nxumalo in
the afternoon. The last group
under Mr Nxumalo demonstrated
the necessity of health training.
In the evening parents were

entertained with music by the
three choirs of the school. The
music was of a high standard as
compared to what country schools
usually give. The due goes to the
patience of the teachers who have
made it ot point to create love for
music among the students.
Parents carne from all angles

and formed a pavillion of about
two h\~drE'd people, Among; those
prpc:;ent wor- ; The pastor of the

USEFUL BOOKS
.

IZINKOMO ZAKWAKHUMALD Ngu Edward Roux 1/-
(by post 1I1d)

POWER OF THOUGHT by W. Edwin Bywater
An examination of the creation and nature of thought
and its effect on behaviour and character

6/9d (by post 7/.-)
SEX INSTRUCTION by R. MacAndrew

An instructional guide to emotional, moral and physical
welfare for teachers, parents etc, 4/9d (by post 5/-)

KNOW THY BODY by Medicus
Explains the working of every human organ

4/9d (by post 5/-)
COURTSHIP BY POST by R. MacAndrew

How to write love letters 2/9d (by post 2/11d)
THE PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL SELF, EDUCATOR

A complete reading of this book will give an- overall
grasp of commercial- principles 13/- tby post 13/9d)

"('HE "KINGS ENGLISH" DICTIONARY
A guide to correct" spelling. 30,000 words and their
meanings. with synonyms and antonyms

. . 1/6d (by post 1/9d) .

Stude» &,S'hooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS-PUBLISHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG
•••••••••••••••• • _a _ •• ~.~_.--.-.~.~., ••••••••••• ~

I·m proud of .
mywhitewasmng!

Yean ago I found out that .Reckitt.'1blue mall.. ,,}lila .ubiat

.. ...hite .. when it w~ De".
Rubbinl I.11dICNbbiol gets the ctirt OIU

but white things need Recldtt'l .,111. lO
tnake them ".I!J white. R-ec)dtt'l bloe i.
cuy to y.e - I Just give my white tbint·
• last rinse ill blue watc%. It makltl tUm

.. white .. Ino"'.

Reckitt's BLU E
Out of the blue comes the whitest wash

~.~------------------------------..~---

•• nla World. Jol\innesblr!l:.

Brevities v. AL COMPOUND
CELEBRATIONS

A.M.E. Church, Mr J. IVL Nene
head teacher of the Ballengeich
School, Mr J. J. Kunene the
trustee of Kopje Allen, Miss E. S
Kubheka of Vidrid, and Miss Zwa
ne of Gardensville Govt. School
The spirit of joy marked the

occasion and we hope many more
of its kind will be enjoyed in
future. It was a happy occasion in
the Christmas season.

-Dixon Jehu J. E. Sebolao

BY ISAAC S P..NGOTSHA
Saturday December 11 1948 was a D. Day for the inmates of the

Vaal Compound. It was the celebration of the Xmas break.

By midday the Compound was
no longer a place for "men only"
but for their women folk as well.
At 1.30 p.m. P. Motlhabe, the In-
duna and the writer escorted
women numbering about a hun-
dred into the Compound kitchen
for sight-seeing. They commenteri
on the cleanliness of the 'place and
the hygienic way in which food
was being prepared and served.
And as the sun was intensely hot
a good many rot them enjoyed a
good helping with the marewu,
By 2 p.m. our Compound police
were no longer police but traffic
controllers. controlling and direct-
ing the many cars that came in
procession to the Compound arena.

Mayor Opens Function
At 2.15 p.m. the Compound

manager Mr P. J. Kemp wel-
corned the mayor and mayoress
and asked the mayor of Vereenig-
ing Councillor Theo. Warwick to
open the function.
The mayor in his mayoral chain

of office said how greatly pleased
he was as first citizen of Vereenig-
ing to welcome the Europeans pre-
sent in so beautiful a compound. A
compound whose beauty would
definitely have a consoling effect
on the inmates, He expressed the
wish that the cordial relations that
now existed between the council
and the non-Europeans would be
safe guarded. Testimony of that
was the hundreds of Europeans
present. The council was doing all
in its power to' alleviate the
housing problem with good houses.
Sharpevill is an example of what
is being done in this direction.
The Mayor also announced that

a new native township to house
the industrial workers was to be
built in the Vf>lOY near future, to
cope with the industrial ex-
pansion of Vereeniging.

Finally he appealed tn Africans to
follow the; advice of Mr. Kemp. a
man who was championing tho-r
cause and was instrumental in
what has been achieved.
The mayoral speech was f0110\\,-

ed by the Basoto Dancers 'and by
music rendered by the local school
under the baton of J. B. Gregory

Address by Mr Brink
The Compound manager then

called upon Mr Brink. Director of
Native Labour for the 'I'ransvaal.
who raid that on behalf of his
departme-nt and himself and the
native people ho wished to thank
the Council through the Mayor
fr·r the> Pt' . ed township. RIC
further went" on to explain that as
long as U.S.C.O. provided the
social amenities that he had seen
and had heard of. then it need fear
nothing so far as native labour was
concerned dispite the universal
acute shortage. Finally he ex'
pressed the hop" that the relation
referred to b:r the mayor would
still continue despite happenings
in other centres.

Tribal Dancers
The audience was th en en-

thusiastically entertained by
tribal dancers in their tribal re-
galia as follows: Natal Border
Basotoe. Shangaan. Pondornise,
Baca and Zulu. There was also a
first aid display by our team. P.
Mothlabe in moving a vote of
thanks said contentedness existed
in Vaal Compound because in-
mates were justly treated by M1'
Kemp who went personally into
grivances thereby preventing dis-
satisfaction. There were no
employees who found it necessary
to go to trade unions for any re-
dress, as there was nothing to re-
dress.
Perhaps if all Africans were

treated in this way, there would
he no grievances nor necessity for
trade Unions, we only 'ask for
justice, truth and a square deal
which we get at Vaal works.
The chairman of the school com-

mittee in moving a vote of thanks
said he has been associated with
U.S.C.O. for the past 30 years and
never has this ever been done be-
fore. thanks being due to Mr Kemp

PRFTORIA:- 'fhe Police hav-
fecPr1tly been active in their raids
for inf riuqunnts of the pass
law> and municipal regulations.
Some men who have been in

gunuinc employment in the Capi-
tal have been threatened with
deportation orqers .. The Munici-
pality has now put into operation
the ~ite permit system and SOID"
people have been deprived of
these permits.
Mr. J. P. Mutsilo has issued

two appeals to the registered
occuplcn of Morabastad. Bantulr
and Atteridacville Locations to
rl'<:i"t this.
The Rev. N. B. Tantsi African

Ministers' Association, Mr. James
Tlolane. African Trade Unions,
Mr. N. G. Mokgatle. African
National Congress had an intro-
wer with the Deputy chief of thp
Police about Police raids on
Poll Tax defaulters.
The deputation was sympath=

tically received and were asked
submit princip al cas esddddas
submit specific cases.

The Native Ad .....fscl:"y Board
at its last monthly meeting was
presided OVE:T by Dr Alber:
Hertzog M. P. who was aiver-
full confidence There was not
much business on the agenda
The Native Advisorv Board and

the Central Word Co'mmlttf'C arc
be-ing criticised in some resooo-
sible African quarters 101' being
silent \\ hen certain harsh regu-
lations are administered.
Mr. Vincent Kgadiete, Iormerlv

of the Hofrnevr African High
School here was feted at: a fare-
well on his behalf. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. 11
Ntja, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mashupvr
Anothore reception was for Mr

J. S. M. Lekgetho from an
A. M. E. Mission in the U. S. A.
and \ as presided over by Mr.
Walter Mataboqe. ~le\'lOral hun-
dreds of people attended

"Spark"

EVATON: The ;unpral O! Alfred
Fodo Zwane \\ 110 met \\ ith an
accident was conducted Co Evaton
by Bishop Sims of the African
.Catholic Church

Mr. Alfred wane d boxe-r of re-
pull', was chairman of the Evr.ton
Boys Club under T.AN.E.B.C.
Heartfelt thanks art' extended bv

his parents to all those who helped
at the funeral.
Among the speakers were Messrs.
Ezra Mango and S. R. Rabutapi of
Evaton and Mr. Harry Makell re-
presented Sophiatown,

-So R. Rabotapi.

Guides· Activities

(Continued from page 8)

Mrs. Phahle thanked them all
for their gifts and said S~1ehad
meant to find a nice hole in Fort
Hare to 11ide and rest from all
the Guiding she had done these
many years.
However. someone had iore-

stalled her. for she had already reo
ceived an invitation from Mrs.
Giffen. Assistant Provincial Com-
missioner for Cape East. to con-
tinue her Guiding down there.

Thus ended a very happy day in
which there had also been time to
learn a new song which a distin-
guished Guider visitor from Eng-
land. Miss Branson. taught some
enthusiastic Guiders '
Much Impressed
Miss Branson was much impres-

sed with the speed with which the
song was learnt and sung. ShE' was
also impressed with all the enthu-
siasm and happiness of her new
fellow-Guides. Guiders, Sunbeams
and Torchbearers. She said she
would "tell England" on her return
Message
There may pe a lapse of news

for some weeks as the Special
Guide correspondent regretfully
has to sav "Farewell" as she is
about to sail f'or England with Miss
Tatham.
It has been a great pleasure and

privilege to put in all guiding news
and the Girl Guides Association is
trying to got it carried on.
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• Mentholaturr. pain ~I)

quickly that It scc zr.s almost 11 I
magic, ): ("1 UBI l~,I it " '.llm_',
.ooihmg tou- .. I I :[ ir at "III.'t' h) e.;;
ttc .~:,.:iful thro» \1 d it i, ,0 sirnp.e
to use' Mentholat a.n ' JlJ~t reb it
where the p: i-i is a id tbe pall gOC"
That is all you l.uv; l' d ) L) bTl.l;
speedy relief from I-i-::h,'-l( i'.' "Jerh'
Pains, t':!ce3cht' anc Ac inz I nnb...
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The Mentholatum Co., I ,ct. (r,IG. IS;,,:) ,if ugh, England.
AI,o 1:' B. 'ff., o "'I.y. t' s \

It Has Helped Thousands
of men, women and children to enjoy new
health, strength and good appetite Fame.is
in all parts of this great land!
Removes the causes of bad blood, rheuma-
tism, stiff joints, bladder weakness, pimples,
sores, swellings, boils, anemia.
Cleares impurities from kidneys and
bladder- you will pass green/blue LInne

RDt)'
DINING ROOM SCHE~ME

~~-..•......•-..
Terms

£2·13·3 Depeslt and

£1 per month.
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ago when the foundation stone of
the Donaldson Orlando Com-
munity Centre was laid,. snows
Lieut. Colonel James Do~aldson
listening with rapt attention to Dr.
A. B. Xuma's Address. Colonel
Donaldson is seated in the centre
of the picture and lias a grey

beard. See account of his death on

page one.
The Donaldson Oriando Com-

munity Centre, Wllich bears his
name, is a lasting rtlemory of the
work of a great benefactor for the
Africans. It was _ mai_nIy _lit rough

Bantu People's College
OPPORTUNITY TO STUDY FOR ALL

Another Step Forward in African Education

TUITION BY POST, FROJ,1STD. IV TO ft-t.A.

The Principal, Mr. G. H Wilsenach, M.A, has a very extensive
experience of both Secondary and Universlty education, European as
well as African. He has helped hundreds of students to obtain their
degrees, including M.A. ~U M.Ed. His experience is your guarantee.

Secure the best possible aids to private study at the least possible
hi:; enorts that the centre was expense. State your requirements to;
built. Colonel Donaldson has! by THE REGISTRAR, BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLEGE,

999, SCHOEMAN STREET, PRETORIA,
his philanthropic advances, made
a great name for himself among
Africans who mourn his death. q]WWUOIIUfWUtnlflD'urnlJllIIumllUUIlUlWuuUllIrnnWflIIlIIltUlt'E'UQlUUIQIIIIDU""nP'Dli'"YIQUIIUuwa

CasJJ
£22·H-9 Packed

Free F.O.R.
C;:pe Town Station

Compri-inc 4 it. ;-;i(h-10~ rd. 1 . ..' 'I: I,ll 1111] oJ ("l'llr, r-ovr-rt-d 11'

Hp dn,l HIJ h. I ().•: (nlo\ lO.

EFURNISIIE S
(p'fY.) LTD.

STREET-1'ELEP HONE '2-0552 CAPE rOWN.

Free Catalogue ita. /II ." :md for our Recommend.ltion
PI~tI also fot free R~dio Caw!oguc •

Of COUrs2 the girl went out
with john. for john Iooked much
neater. Girls I.' e their boy

friends to be smart. That's
why john wore smut wl-Ite

canvas shoes with rubber soles
and he made sure of getti~g
the best shoes by asking for
TENDERFOOT. Look for t'le
name TENDERFOOT en thesole,

•
Improved

E
THE SMART, LONGER-WEARING

WHITE CANVAS SHOES

'11.1-1
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PRETTY lVEDDING AT
;SOPHIATOWN

r-~-
IMOLISE-PITJE Mr G. Motsieloa, as M.C., pro-

posed a toast for the bride and
bridegroom and Mr P.C. Mokgo-
gong for the bridesmaids.
Messages of congratulations

were read bv Mr J. R. L. Kotso-
koane, Rev Morailane passing a
vote of thanks on behalf of the
Molise family, and Mr S. P. Kakwa
on behalf of the Pitje family.
Fine music was rendered during

intervals. Miss Winnie Mvilili,
who sang "Waltz Of My Heart,"
lent colour to the occasion while
Mr G. Mapumlo (baritone). sing.
ing "In Victus," was warmly
applauded.
The bridegroom, in passing a

vote of thanks. expressed his
appreciation to those who made
this wedding a success,
The following took part in

musical turns: Miss W. Mvilili
(soprano); Mrs E. Motsieloa and
her son James (pianoforte duet);
Mr G. Mapumlo (baritone) and the
Merry Black Birds Swing
Orchestra.
Mr G. Motsieloa led the grand

march and was followed by those
interested in dancing.
The bridesmaids were Misses B.

Nolutshungu, M. Mooi, D. Kholo.
beng, S. Pitje, E. Mije, V. Mogoai
and Mrs E. Kotsokoane. Tne
groomsmen, Messrs P. Mokhogong,
J. Matlala, J. R. L. Kotsukoane, R.
Rathebe and H. MQatlana. Flower
girls: Veronica, Kathleen, Lydia
and Maggie. Page boy: David.
Congratulati0ns were extended

to the following ladies for their
excellent catering and arrange.
ment of tables: Misses Annie
Morgan, Rebecca Mokonyane.
Susan Lamardy. Melita Lengane,
Kattv Cork. Jane Nkoane and Liza
Pooe.-"Shetty."

ENGAGEMENT
PARTY

--.A pretty 'wedding took place reo
cently at Sophiatown when Molly
Evodia Selloane, fourth daughter
of Mr and Mrs B. Molise of
Sophiatown and Godfrey Mokgo-
nane, third son of Mrs and late Mr
I. Pitje of Middelburg joined hands
in marriage.
The wedding • ceremony in the

Sophiatown Methodist Church con-
ducted by Rev C. B. Mapumlo, was
well attended by friends and reo
latives from far' and near. An
afternoon bridal reception was
held at Mathabe Hall, Sophiatown,
Mr. G Motsieloa opening the pro-
ceedings. the local Amalgamated
School sang sweetly and was
well applauded Visitors and
guests were served with refresh.
ments.
The bride looked charming in

her wedding dress, as also her
maids.

Evening Reception
The evening reception held at

the Bantu Men's Social Centre was
attended by 400 people.
The hall was tastefully decorated

with streamers of various hues.
The evening overtue was played
by the Merry Black Birds under
Mr Peter Rezant. The chairman Mr
R. D. Legoale introduced the
couple to the audience and thanked
all those present at this ceremony.

A r cturo cf .'ic;s Lighthnd~.
Edirlimrgh, \ h.-. '1"'111 Innk.·.j "fIFT

Her Roya: Highness rhe Du('hFSS ot
Gloucl?<:ter's children for [I long
time. ,n(1 )1, ~ IIl1\\' b.'."T1 appnintr d
N n111f''' tn Her Hoynl .Highnps,

'1

When you nave been using your
eyes constantly, for reading,
Wo-king, sewing or driving-do
th.s I Use lust a drop or two of
Fye-Gene in each eye. In just a few
r conds eyes look clearer, bright.
er, larger and they feel marvell.
ously refreshed.

From a/l Chemists and stores at
2'3 & 4/6

S.A. Distributors: Drur_ .. Toilets
(Pty.) Ltd. P.O. Box 2801,

johannesburg

Lightbody will take over from
Nurse Rowe, who was in attend.
ance on Her Royal Highness
Princess Elizabeth at the birth of
her baby.

A number of guests attended an
engagement party at Jagersfontein,
the leading figures being Bertha
Legetla, youngest daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. J. Legetla, and Meyers
Mots'oeneng, second son of Mr
and Mrs, Mots'oeneng of Belfast.

Present among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Legetla, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Mohlolo; Misses J. Stevens, E.
Matlaoe; Mrs, N. Motsikoe, Messrs.
G. Mohlakoana. Alfius, R. Kotie, A.
Motshephe. C. Kaibane and George
Simons.-S. Mohlolo,

CHEERFULNESS CREETS
YOU WHEN YOUR BED

SPORTS A BEACON
COLOURED BLANKET

~~~fVfRY WHK
COMPOUND MILK OF MACNESIA For
Teething and disorders at the time of teeth-

'-'-- -.;;.---~_,;.~-~..J!lCY(ll: and St.lllrl:U'b. ,Usor,pill.j31eeplI?3R-
ness and ge noral Restlessness. Bllfe :l.n~
TIl r:d!]" .. lj()

GIFT OF BABY CLOTHES TO H.R.H. PRINCESS ELIZABETH:
Her Royal Highness Princess Elizabeth has accepted the gift of a
layette from the Nursery Nurses ASSOCiationin London. The layette
was made by some of its members who are experts in this craft. The
Associatiop was formed as a club, and also trains "nannies".
Miss Earle (right) and Mrs. Myra Johnson. who made the eresent-

atlon on behalf of the ASSOCiation,examining artlcles of the layette
at the ASSOCiation Headquarters.'

" y
"

U My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him NUTRINE baby food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

BABY THE
FOOD

"At six months old he !l'OA' so weak I
thought he would die. The n1,!se brought
me some NUTRINE baby food to o»,
and he liked it."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies l'I'UTRIl'o.T,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. J'II'UTRIl'-"'E soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

. I
~c

1620·1

RED CROSS CORPS
ANNUAL

INSPECTION Guiding Activities
(f.'rc'l11 our Gt..ldm~ Corrospondcnt)
On, S"tu'oa\ rrcontlv JI.!I'~:.

Raikes. Wife of ih,' Princip,:l 01' ilw
'Witwatersrand Univcr. itv, opened
the gates of her ga. don as she
often docs to the Guides for a
whole day's training. •
There were about 80 Patrol

Leaders and Guides from Robin.
son, Springs, Germiston. Moroka,
Orlando, Ventersdorp. Evaton,
Luipaardsvll?i and Vereeniging.
Miss Loveday, Dlvislon Corumis-

sionsr for Johannf"sburg and MISS
Tatham, Assistant Cr.mmiss;rner
for Training. cnndut'ted Ihe tr.un-
ing Present on the O('Cfl'Htln w ....1('
two Sistf'rs from thr- Hoi. H.,sar~
Convent at Sharpovillo, After ail
this hard work tho plentiful supply
of "pin k drink' wac; much f njovr-d
+-th« day beinz verv hr t '
Enrolmrnt
At the end. Mr«. Raikes look the

enrolment of the two Guide Com-
panies from Sharpeville-the Ang-
lican and the Roman Catholic-and
gave them a talk on their respon-
sibiJities as Guides.

Afterwards all the African
Guiders were presented to Mrs,
Raikes, who spoke to each one
personally. The day came to an
end all too soon with the great
hope that all would be soon reo
peated.

Kind Speeches

T}JI' annual ir.sp(ctinn Of tho Nol _

European Division of the South
African Red Cross Voluntnry Aid
Ccrps was held in .Johannr·sl)lJrg. at
tho Wemmer Sports ground recent.
Iy when 175 men were on parade.
The inspection was conducted by

the Director general of the Medi-
cal Services, Union Defence Force.
B:'igadier du Plessis and Colonel
W. G. McD2.vicl. DeplIty Chief
C'OJ:lll1tS.o;lOlH'l, Sf'l,tll Atric:.lll Rod
em:,,> Sorlt·tv

of Amr.ng rhos- lJIT~,'n' Wl?rp Lord
Kmn.u.t tb. l)rp~id, m f The
S('.1tthh Rf'd C'IW" So('if'ly; Briga_
diet: 'I'askr-r, Officer Commandlne
\Vitwatf'rsrand Cnmmand: Dr. L.
S. Robertson Prnr T W !llam<:,
Mrs M. fVInlw,t\ an" Mr:. A. 1.
Currv 01 th» Rtd 1",rO,) Sorjp1T.

DECORATiONS'
'J'II" Muru. ip.:l1 Na'lVt· Brass

Band and the BlIgJUf of thell'ala-
dins \\ ere in attend:ln('P. Docora-
tions for long c:erv,re WiT ~present.
ed to European Officers and Non.
Europoar.s, of other 1': nk:.
Representauvo II eta c· 11m l n t s

frem Vereeniging, Pretoria. East
and West Rand and Johannesburg
attended. Th.! p'::'~'~ldewas under
the command of Captain S. Her-

In Pretoria at the Union Govern-
mont (;r()lInds, a Iargr- gathl'ring
of African Guides and Sunbeams
with their Guiders came to say
"Good-byf" to Miss Tatham, Miss
Clisbv and Mrs. J acobeth Phahle
(nee 'Moema) District Captain' for
Lad;' Selborns,

Miss Lawrence. Assistant Pro-
vincial Commissioner who was
present, said that all the arrange-
ments "ad been made by the
African Guiders who had sug-
gested the venue,

Th. '. had ,,]"(1 rnanagsr! t (1 gpt
thr ir Cornpanir-s and Circles from
Lndv R.>Jhornl~. Bantull and Ro-
bsrts Hf ight'l to meet.thor» for the
\\ hr.lr dnv,
Inn l l, 150 WHi'! present, includ-

ing Mrs, Rachel Mbundu, Mrs,
Joanna Ngcobo, Miss Mavis Ma.
lunga, Miss Lucy Ndlazi, Mrs,
Beatrice Mtetwa. Miss Violet
Mogotsi,

Very kind speeches were made
by the Guiders on behalf of those
leaving.

(Continued on page 7)
witz.

~ ....)••Ihe medicine thai
makes women's

work easie ..
t}

ENGLISH
This ruce-Iooking woman IS busy in the kitchen. 'he cooks food for many people.

She is full of energy and enjoys her work. She feels like this always because FELUNA

PILLS keep her blood strong. FELUNA PILLS also strengthen her nerves. She does

not suffer pains FELUNA PILLS are a special medIcine only for women and for
young girls. They make every woman feel stronger and healthier.

Mosah enoa ea ratehang 0 sebetsa tlung ea ho phehela. 0 phehela batho ba ban-

gata. 0 na Ie matla, 'me 0 khothetse. '0 ikutloa ka rnokhoa ona hobane li FELUN,4

PILLS Ii matlafatsa mali Ie methapo a has. Ha a ne mahlaba. Li FELUNA PILLS ke

moriana a etsehtsoeng basal: Ie banana feela. Li etsa hore .mosali ahle a ikutloa a
phetse 'me a Ie matla.

tSECHUANA)
Mosadi eo 0 tshwere ka matla rno kitshing. 0 apeela batha ba Ie ba ntsi. 0 na Ie

thata me 0 natehelelwa ke tiro. 0 agile a ikutlwa jalo ka gore FELUNA PILLS di

mo naea thata e kgolo. Ga a Ikutlwe ditlhabi. FELUNA PILLSkesetlhare sa basadi

le-barwetsana hela. Oi nonotsha mesad, mosadi mongwe Ie mongwe. _~.

tXHOSA)
Lomfazi obukekayo uxakek.Is eki rshrm. Upheka,ukutya ephekela abantu abaninzi.
Usoloko eziva enamandla ewulangazelela nomsebenzi wake. UsoJoka ez iva njalongeMXa yama FELUNA PILLS ahlambulula Iga=i fake. Ama FELUNA PILLS ayayomeleza nemithambo yentloko yake, akeva nazintlungu. Ama FELUNA PILLS Ilyeza
efibalulekileyo elenzelwe abafazi namantombazana odwa.· Amenza ngamnye umfazi
azive omelele ephtle nangaoezulu.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3. 20 Felun. Pills cost 1/9. You can buy them at any Store.
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A E EA PALO LE SECHABA SA HAE

Khatello le maIimabe ke ntho tse motseng oa Somerset East, mcc

ne moea oa batho ho bona 0 psha- loa ho eona. Ba ne ba ikemiselitse
tliloe ke kholiso e sehloho. hore ba tla khutlela haemosebetsi
Athe he, leha ho Ie joalo, ka na-

ko e ngoe kholiso e kang eo moo
ho baballoang ka makhethe Ie ku-
tloelo-bohloko Ie lerato Ie thuso €

kholo ea mobaballi hoiim'a ngoa.
na, ke ntho tse tleng Ii etse hore
ngoana a hole a e-na Ie moea 0 mo·
tic Ie botho: ere he leha a ile ala.
hleheloa fie batsoali ba hae een ae.
sale Iesea, kholiso ea nepahetsng
ea motsoali e se ke e bonahale
hakaalo.
Ka lebaka leo, Palo ea rateha ha·

holo ke morafe oa habo oa Maxho.
sa ha lilemo Ii ntse Ii ea pele joalo.
joalo. Empa leha ho Ie joalo, ho ile
na lekoa mano a ho mo' a"moha Ie·
fa leo Ia hae la borena a e-s'o buse

.. _-"haba. sena. Gw ]i, ngoana Oil

matsibolo, empa eseng mojalefa
ntlong ea Tshiwo. Gwali 0 ne a fe·
ta Palo hole-hole koana ka lilemo,

na koana. Ka Iebaka lena, mora·

ntho e Ie ngoe feela eo ba neng ba
ka e etsa-ho ipha nah aka Iebelo! Mona he, Ma-Hottentot a tsoela-
Nakong ena, morafe oa Maxhosa pele ho ka khutlisetsa hape sehlo·

o ne 0 nkile sebaka se seholo sa ts'oana sa makhomo a oona a hapi·
naha e mahareng aNoka e bi- loeng ka Maxhosa; bongata ba
tsoang St. John's mo ba neng ba tlcheloa liatleng tsa bahapi bana,
e-na Ie. Iiphobo.sheane Ie Noka eo eaba Ma-Hottentot a Ii.butlela hae.

Mdange 0: ira khahloe ke botIe
ba naha eo a .e tsamaileng phutu·

Ka ho ea ka moetlo har'a Ma-
xhosa, ha morena ea neng a busa a
falla, a tlohe a mopalefa eo esale
lesea, j0:11e ka ha ho ile ha ba [oa-
10 ka Palo, ngoana co 0 ne a beoe
ka tlas'a paballo ea rangoana'e.
Joale he, moetlo ona 0 ira ts'ehe-
tsoe ka mokhoa 00, 'me Mdange ea
c-oa ceria ea nehcloang matla a ho
b balla lesea leo e leng mopalefa
boreneng.
Mdange e ne e Ie ngoan'abo

Tshiwo, Ieha ba nc ba sa tsoaloa
ke batsoali ba babeli ka ho ts'oana,
'fshiwo eo e ne e le ntat'a Palo.
'me e ne e Ie hlooho ea ntlo e kho-
10 ea ntat'ae, Ngconde. E bile eena
motho. ea neng a loketse ho ba rno-
baballi oa lesea leo, ho baballa tso-
hle tseo e leng tsa lesea le ho Ie
ruta mesebetsi e mabapi le puso eo
a neng a tla e etsa ha a se a holi-
le, a busa joale ka morena.
Palo 0 n'a belehoe selemong sa

1702, sona selemo seo ntat'ae a i-
!cng a shoa ka sona. Boemo ba le-
sea lena, "Le sa tsebeng letso ka
seo le se bolelloang,' ke boemo bo
thata haholo.

tsamaeang harnmoho le lese a le ka
lena. Joale ntho tsena Ii neela ngo-
ana moea 0 sehloho joaleka ha re
bone ka Chaka. Bana ba kang enoa,
ba hola joaleka ba morafe oa Ba-
Ishimaele bao re utloang tsa bona
Beibeleng, liatla tsa bona Ii emetse
ho Ioants'a batho bohle, ba hana
hehehe ho amohela keletso tsa ba-
tho ba bang, 'me ka lebaka leo, Ie
tsona liatla tsa batho bao ba bang
Ii phahamisoa holim'a bona, hoba-

'me ke eena a neng a rerile ho nka
borena bona ka bonokoane.
Eitse ho bona hale hore ketso e·

na e na Ie hona ho phetahala, Ie
hare mal'll a ntoa ke ena haufi-ufi,
eaba bongata ba sechaba bo ike-
misetsa ho loanela litokelo tsa
Palo.
Gwali, hammoho Ie Ntinde,

ba bokella mephato ea bona e
hlomike ka morero Oil. ho pheta ta-
katso ea Gwali ka marumo. Empa
ntoa e-s'o loane, ba elelloa hore mo·
rem 00 oa bona 0 ke ke oa tsoplla
pele. Ha bonahala hore ho setse

bitsoang Bashee, qhobosheane eo.
bona e ka Bochabela.

ea moo ba eang, morero oa bona. ko, a kopa Palo hore a ino lumelle
feela e le ho bea sebaka mahareng ho ea aha teng moo Ie sehlots'oana
a bona Ie rnephato ea Palo, balate .. se neng se Ie Ita tlas'a puso Ie tiso
Ii ba Gwali le Ntinde hammoho le ea hac eena Mdange,
bathusani ba bona ba morafe oa Selemong sa 1736, Palo, [oale ha
Ma-Gqunukwebe, ba oela noka ea
Bashee ba ntse ba iphile naha joalc

Iho balehela nqeng ea Boroa-Bo-
chabela.

Ha etsahala hore Ita sebaka se
seng Tshiwo a ba le ntoa ka se-
chabeng sa hae, eaba 0 batla thu-
so. Ka nako eona eo Kwane a hla-
ha ka banna ba ntoeng ho tla thu-
sa khosi ea hae. Ha ntoa eo e se e
felile a nehela khosi banna bao,
a ba a e joetsa hore banna bao a
hlahileng le bona ke baloi bao a
neng a ba ahlolele lefu hammoho
le baroa ba bona, ho na le hore a
ba bolae 0 ile a ba bolokela thuso
e ts'oanang le eo ba e entseng nto-
eng eo. Tshiwo a rorisa Kwane
haholo eaba ka morae Tshiwo 0
nehela bohosi ho Kwane. Ha batho
bao ba ne ba le naheng ea Ma-
gqunuqwa banna bao ba ile ba
nyala basali ba Baroa, kahoo- mo-
rafe 0 ileng ot thusa Tshiwo 0 ne
o kopane haholo. Ho ne ho Ie ba-
tho ba ipitsang ka hore ke ba Ama.
gqunukwebe, bao le ka letsatsi Ie-
na ba tsejoa ke ba Ama-Xosa hore
ke Ama-Lawu kapa Boroa. Ka le-
baka la tlhaho eo e makatsang, ha-
pe ba lula haufinyane ba ahisane
Ie Ama-Xosa, Amagqunukwebe a
tsejoa e le setsoalle Ie Ama-Xosa
Ka baka la ho ema sebopeho se

kopa-kopaneng ha naha e ka Mga-
zi eo ho seng ho boletsoe ka eona,
mabotho a Tshaka ha a ne a futu-
hetse Ma-Pondo ha a ka etsa ko-
tsi ea Ietho, a ba a khutlela Nata-
la a sa hlola bahlabane ba Ma-
Pondo. Mohopolong oaka lebitso
lena la Gqunukwebe le hlaha ho
la Baroa Ie Gqunukwebe (Gona-
quas), Tlhaho ea batho bana e ka
fumanoa bukeng e ngotsoeng ke
Cowper Rose, offisiri ea bo-engi,
nare, ea bileng ntoeng e loanneng
har'a noka ea Fish le Keiskama.
Buka eo e ile ea hatisoa ka selemo
sa 1829. Re ka hlahisa mantsoe a
hae ao a a fumaneng ho monna e
mong oa le-Xosa ea neng a sa ho-
pola pale ea Tshiwo. Are: "Ka
puso ea Tshiwo ...... oa boholo-holo
ho ba Gqunukwebe, Quaani (Kwa_
ne) e ne e Ie mohlabeni e moholo
kape a rateha, eena Ie e mong ba
ne ba nehetsoe matla a ho bolaea
batho ba ahloletsoeng lefu. hanga-
ta liketso tse joalo e ne e Ie tsa
bo-mampuli-ho chesoa metse, ho
hapuoa likhomo, hape ho bolauoa
beng ba tsona-Kwane 0 ile a ba
sireletsa ka ho romela likhomo tse
ling ho khosi Tshiwo, tse ling 0
ile a Ii rome1a ho batho ba a neng
a ba behile hole har'a lithaba, Ke-
tso eo e He ea etsahala ka nako
ea lilemo tse ngata ho fihlela ha
tona e ngoe qabana Ie Kwane e mo
botsa haeba a latela litaelo tsa
khosi ea hae; morae h(lba.,.a fuma-
ne hore Kwane 0 ne a sa laele li-
ta~lo tsa khosi ba ile ba qabana,
eaba Kwane 0 ea tloha motseng
oa Tshiwo, a bolella ton a eo hore
o il'o lata batho ba hae. 0 ile a
h10kaha1a ka matsatsi a mangata
bosiung bo bong mosali e moholo
oa Tshiwo 0 ile a rnakala ha Kwa-
ne a ken a ka tlung ea hae, a neha
mosali eo molaetsa ona: "Ha letsa-
tsi Ie chaba u lebise ho Tshiwo e-
be u shebella lithabeng, teng u tla
bona bahalbani baka."
Mofumahali a Iatela taelo ea

Kwane eare ha a lebisitse mahlo
lithabeng are, "Ke bonang, ke li-
fate tsa meotloa na? ha Ii eaka tsa
mel a mane maobane!" A shebella
hape, a bona e Ie bahlabani ba
tlong ho ba makatsa, eaba Tshiwo
o nyama pelo.
Kwane a hlaha Ie bahlankana ba

hae ba bahlabani ba ts'oereng ma-
rumo Ie makau, ba apere Iikhabi-
so tse ntoeng, ba fihla nel'a Tshi-
wo ba khumama pera hae ba be-
ha lebetse tsa bona pel'a maoto a
hae, ka morae ha latela maqheku
Ie mafumahali a ona hammoho Ie
ban a Ie likhomo, eaba Kwane 0 re
ho Tshiwo, "Bana ke batho banG
o neng 0 ntaele hore ke ba bolaee,
shebella ke ba philositse." Tshiwo
a nka sekhao se seng sa batho bao
hammoho Ie se seng se likhomo, a
tlohela se seng tlas'a Kwane, a
mo nehela naha e kang Iimaele tse
mashome a supileng nqa lebopo la
1eoatle, bophara ba eona e Ie Ii-
maele tse leshome Ie metso e me-
beIi, Ii re ho Kwane, "Ke ho nka
joaloka ngoana oaka, joale 0 oa ba
Aama-Tshawe (ba leloko Ie Kho-
si) ha moroa leha e Ie ofe oaka a
ka ho emisetsa lerumo, Ie uena u
mo emisetse Ie' hau, hobane u mo-
Iekane oa hae."

na morae le ho ba shapa. Eaba 0

Ho tloha bocheng ba hae, Palo 0
ilye a hlahisa bopaki ba botho bo
hloekileng, bo se nanfi kHalefo. Se-
na se bakiloe ke khoIiso e ntle le

a ne a sc a busa Maxhosa, 0 n'a a-
hile motseng oa:..Tongwane, haufi le
nokanyana e nyenyane ea Toleni.
Ke noka e fellang ho noka e bitso-
ang Kei. Joale he, naha e moo, e
~irclelitsoe hantle mabapi Ie li
phutuhelo tsa Iira ho feta libaka
tse ling. Hape, ho bonolo haholo ho
ka tlola noka ena mona, 'me me-
hl eng co, e ne e Ie sebakeng sona
sena moo makhoo a neng a tsoma
a ileng a oela ncka ena teng.
Joale ho bonahala eka motseng

oa Palo marie Tongwane ke moo ka
malimabe Maxhosa a ileng a hla-

Kamor'a nako, ba oela le eona
n okatsa Kei, Buffalo le a Keiska-
rna, ba ntse ba iphile naha [oalo,
ho fihlela ba fihla nokeng ea Fish
River moo kajeno ho em eng motse
leo ka ona ho bileng ts'ollo ea mali
kn baka Ia ho teana ha lekhooa
oa Somerset East. Eaba kamoo ba
rerang ho aha teng.
Selemong sa 1715, eaba Mdangc,

ea neng a ts'oarelletse Iesea Palo
mara po a borena, 0 romela mepha-
to ea hae ho latela babalehi ba

sela sehlots'oana sa litsomi sa rna-
khooa a neng a le ka tlas'a Mong,
Hubner, setsomi. Ha ho hlokehe
hore ho boleloe 101010ka ketso e-
na, haholo hobane bangoli ba lipale
ba se ba e amme mangolong a bo-

keletso tse ntle tsa baeletsi ba nta- na; empa leha ho le joalo, ho ka
t'a ho eena. hlahisoa linthla Ii Ie peli kapa
teana Ie ba morafe oa Ama-Gwali tharo mona.

morafe ona 0 neng 0 le ka tlas'a
tiso Ie hlokomelo ea Ma-Hottentot.
Joale he, morena oa Ma-Hottentot
ana, eena Morena Hintsati, a ike-
misetsa ho loanela morafe oa Gwa-
Ii. Eitse Mdange a oele lebopo le
ka bochabela la noka ea Fish, eaba
o hlasela mephato e kopaneng ena.
Mephato ea Ma-Hottentot ea 10-

ana ka sebete Ie ka matla, empa
Maxhosa a ne a sa tloha hae ka
mcrero oa ntoa eo ba tlang ho hlo-

Metsamaoang ea Mong. Hubner
e sehlots'oana sa hae, ho tla eloa
hloko kamoo litsomi Ii ileng tsa
kena bohareng ba naha ntle le ho
shapuoa kapa ntle le eona kotlo
efeng ka feng. Sehlopha sen a se ile
sa solla ho fihla Nokeng ea Mtata,
sa feta metseng ea Bathepu, Ma,
Hottentot Ie oona Maxhosa. Empa
nakong ea ea maIimabe, ha etsa-
hal a ntho eo e-s'ong ho hlahisoe,
'me kabokhutsoane, ke'ng se baki-
leng hlaselo ena? 'Me, hape,
ke lekhetlo Ia pele le tsebahalang
Leloko le Ama-gqunukwebe e

bile Ie leng Ia pele ho Iebisa ka
bophirimela ka nako ea Palo, mo-
hlomong a ile a baleha Ie Ama-
GwaIi Ie Ama-Ntinde ha ana a ne
a baleha leloko Ie ka pele Ie ne Ie
laka ho nka borena.
Hape-hape, ntlha e 'ngoe ke hore

mohlaleng 00 oa bona, sehIopha
sena sa Hubner se ile sa teana Ie
makhooa a mararo, ao e leng
Thomas Miller, Henry Clark Ie
William Bilyert. Makhooa ana a
ile a pholoha ha sekepe sa bona se
sa'tsejoeng lebitso se theuha le-
bopong Ia haufi Ie naha ea morafe
oa Ma-Poto, 'me makhooa ana a
bile ka.tlas'a pabaUo ea morafe 00,
'me a ne a se na takatso ea ho
lokolloa.
Joale ha re khutleleng hape ho

Morena Palo. Re se re hlahisitse
hore Palo 0 n'a ratoa ,haholo ke
batho ba hae; 'me mererong eohle
ea sechaba, 0 il'a mamela ka hlo·
nepho e khol0 maikutlo a sechaba
sa hae Ie a baeletsc ba sona. Empa
ha fihla nako eo baeletsi bohle ba
ntat'ae ba shoang kaofela, 'me :;
sala a eletsoa ke ba bacha, ba Sf·
nang mamelo Ie boiketlo Ie kele·
tso tse bohlale tse ts'epahalang,
Ho tsebahala han tIe hore na·

kong eo a neng a busa, ho ile ha
hlaha mofere-fere sechabeng sa
hae. Mojalefa oa hae, Gcaleka,
eitse a hole, a susumeletsoe ke
baeletsi bana ba bacha hore a nke
marapo a 'muso ka matla. Ka nako
eo, ntat'ae, Palo, 0 n'a sa ntse .'1

ohela hantle, a e-na Ie matla 'me·
leng. Rarabe, oa tsoho Ie letona
la ntat'ae, Palo, ebile e Ie eena
moratuoa ban eng ba Palo, a hana-
na Ie merero ea mojalefa eo, 'me
ha Iatela ntoa sechabeng seo.
Ho bonts'ahala hore Ii taba Ii

tsamaile hampe lehlakoring la
:karabe, leha a ne a e-na Ie mopha·
to 0 moholo ho oa Rarabe. Empa
enoa, Rarabe, ka nepo Ie tsebo ~
kholo ea ntoa, a hlola Gcaleka IE
mephato eo ea hae.
I Empa eitse a lemohe han tIe hote
ka nako e tlang, lintoa Ie mefere·
fere sechabeng Ii tla ne li hlahe.
Rarabe a oela ka nqane ha lebopo
la Noka ea Kei, 'me a etsa hore se·
chaba sa hae Ie sa Gcaleka li khao-

ke eon a noka eo. Eaba
kemoo monna-moholo Palo a late-
iang mor'a hae Rar-abe ho ea ipa-
hela bolulo bo bocha. Rarabe a
aha metse e mengata ea borena,
'me 0 mong oa eona ke eo Izeli
ha~fi Ie motse oa Kingwilliams-

oa bona 0 phethahetse ka ts'oanelo.
Eaba ba hatella ka matla holim'a

mephato ena ea sera ho fihlela he
hloloa Ma:Hottentot Ie Ama-Gwali
ntcerig ena. Hape, hona ntoeng e-
na, ha bolaoa ·Hintsati, Morena oa
Ma-Hottentot 'me bongata ba me·
hlapi ea balateli ba Hintsatsi ea
hapuoa. Gwali a pholoha a ipha
naha ho ea hole-hole hape nqeng
ea Boroa.
Joale ho bonahala. eka phallong•ea bona ha ~a ntse, ba baleha me-

phto ea Mdange kapa ho_ baleha
oona morafe oa Maxhosa, morafe
oa AIna-tinde eitse 0 fihle nokeng
ea Buffalo, oa arohana Ie ca Ama-
Gwali oa ca aha mahareng anoka
tsa Buffalo Ie Keiskama, ha mo-
rafe oa Ama-Gqunukwebe oona 0

aha lebopong' la leoatle tlasenya-

fe ona oa pholoha marumong a me·
phato ea Mdange.
Eitse morero ona 0 phethahale

eaba mephato ea e khutlela hae,
empa Ma-Hottentot a ne a sa Iaka·
tsa ntoa ka matla. Eitse mephato
ea Mdange e-s'o oela ka nqane ho
lebopo la noka ea Keiskama, Ma-
Hottentot a hlasela, empa a hloloa.
Empa leha ho Ie joalo, -Ma-Hotten-
tot a phehella ho hlasela Mavhosa
ka nako Ie nako, empa- ho se na
tsoe.Jopele, ho fihlela Maxhosa a
fihla Debe Nek.

Ere ba se na tsebo e nepahetseng helong. ena, lme' ei.tse k~ !por'a na·
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Kamor'a mona, hase utloahala
hakaalo ka Palo hobane a il'a se
ke a hlola a ikhathatsa ka tsa le-
khotla Ie 'muso sechabeng sa Ma-
khosa. 0 ile a shoa ka selemo sa
1775 motseug oa hae, lithaknog
tsa hae tsa khale mane Tongwane
moo a neng a busa teng pele secha-
bci sa hae se arohana. Ho bonahala
hore 0 il'a khutlela teng moo bo-
tsofaleng ba hae. 0 shoele a e-na
Ie lilemo tse 73, 'me a fetela lefa-
ts'eng la balimo ba bo ntat'ae.
Taba e ngoe e bolela hore ton a

e ngoe ea Tshiwo e bitsoang Kwa-
ne, e ne e Ie ea ka bitsoang leqho-
sa Ie Phahameng la katlholo. Ba-
loi ha ba ts'oeroe ba ahloletsoe ho
bolaoa ba ne ba romeloa ho eena.
Ho na Ie hore monna enoa e etse
kamoo a laetsoe kateng, 0 ne a se-
belisa lebitso la khosi hore a ne-
heloe likhomo ke ba ahloletsoeng
Iefu, a ba tlohela hore ba tsamae,
a etse hore ba seke ba hlola ba
tsejoa. Ho ne ho tsebeha' han tIe
hare naha eo ea Magqunuqwa e
ric e loketse ho pata batho bao ho-
bane e ne e sa tsamacha. Ho con a
ka nako Ie nako 0 ile a romela
batho ba qositsoeng hore co haha
ieng hammoho Ie amalapa a bone,
l}a mora'o ho lilemo tse ngp_tanya-
na batho bao ba ilc ba ata hoo bii
ilcng ba ctsa lebotho Ie tiileng Ie
leholo Ie ntoeng.

Tlhokahalo ea nama Ie lijo tse
ling tsa mahaeng, e ile ea felisoa
ka ho hahuoa ka selaga ka setere-
keng sena sa Sterkspruit. Batho ba
tsamaea sebaka se ka bang limaele
tse supileng kapa tse leshome ho
ea fumana nama eo ba e batlang.

BERGVILLE.-Pula e nele ka
sebakeng sena. Ana ke manane ka
libakeng tse latelang, ka poiasing
ea Trust ea Olivia ho nele 2.7 inches
ka Rookdale ho nele 3.39 inches,
ka BergvilIe Township teng ho ne-
Ie 2.19 inches.
Kantle ho manane a pula a bo-

nts'oang ka holimo mona, ho lema
Ie ho jala bo ile ha emisoa hobane
mobu 0 sa lokela ho ka lenngoa.
Lifefo tse chesang Ii boiaile Iijalo

tse neng Ii se Ii qala ho mela joa-
lokaha ke nc ke ile ka hlahisa ra-
porotong eaka ea Mphalane sele-
mong sena se sa tsoa feta sa 1948.
Ka baka la ho ema hampc ha ma-

ru naha e omile Iibaka tse ling tse
chesitsoe ke Ietsatsi. hapc lckhuloIe 'fokola haholo. Mosebetsi oa ho
thiba khoholeho 0 tsocla-pele ke
Olivia ka katleho e kholo.

REPOROTO TSA
LITEREKE

UMSINGA.-Pula e nele hantle
mona seterekeng sen a 'me khoeling
ea Pulungoana, e bile li-inches tse
2.70" seterekeng sa Makasane ha
seterekeng sa Tugela Ferry e le
6.49."
Empa ka malimabe, sefefo se

bileng teng: ka Ia 30 khoeling eo e
bile se matla haholo 'me poone e
lenngoeng ka eona nako eo ea
senyeha libakeng tse ka tlase ha
ho tse ka holimo e ile ea ~e senya
haholo. Pula sefefong seo 'e nele
hora le bohare ba eona, 'me ea etsa
li-inches tse ka bang 2.65" nakong
eo.
Bakeng sa mafu a tse ruiloeng, I

nakong ena ha hoa hlaha Ietho ha-
kaalo ha e se lefu la qubu Iikho-
mong tse ling sebakeng sa Efabe-
ni; 'me le teng hase boloetsi bo
iphileng matla hakaalo. Bongata
ba phahlo bo ntse bo le botle.

Ma·Afrika a sa ntsane a rekisa
mane 'marakeng oa Tugela
Ferry Ie Keate's Drift moo he
rekisoang meroho, litapole Ioato
joalo.
Ho sa ntsane ho len goa mabele-

Ie poone, 'me seIemong sena ho le-
beha eka ho tla Iengoa naha e kho-
10 ho feta lemong tse fetileng.
Bongata ba tse lenngoeng ke ho-

na bo itlhahisitseng holim'a mobu,
'me bo bong ke bo sa tsoa lengoa.
Tse Ienngoeng morao ho tse se-

ntsoeng ke sefefo le pula, Ii tla
pholoha.

Tsena tse latelang ke lihlooho
tsa litaba tse amohetsoeng ke Le-
khotJa La Msinga kopanong ea
lona haufi tjenat-
(1) Tefello ho Mong. W. A, La-

buschagne, ea lahlileng marapo
joale ka ha e ne e Ie mohlahlubi
oa tipi ea Iikhomo (2) Meaho ea
Lekhotla, (3) Lichelete tse tla se-
belisoa selemong sa 1949. (4) Le-
khotla le tla khaola linaha. (5) Ho
khelosoa ha tsela e eang Gypsum
Deposits le ho aha borogo hoIim'a
noka ea Inadi. (6) Kopo ea sebaka
moo ho ka ahuaong sekolo hammo-
ho le kereke ea Methodist. (7) Ko-
po ea khoebo kapa sebaka sa ho
aha selakga ke Isaac Mtshali. (8)
Kopo ea sebaka sa ho tsamaisa se-
kepe nokaneng ea Tugela moo e
kopanang Ie ea Sunday's River.
Kopo ke ea Morena Kufakwezwe
Mvekase. (9) Kopo ea sebaka moo
ho ka ahuoang ntlo ea ho etsa me-
sese; mokopi ke Ndabebomvu Ngu-
bane, 'me 0 kopa sebaka thabeng
ea Msinga.
Ho khethoa ha Dennis Malinga

ho ba motlatsi oa mohlahlubi oa
tipi hammoho Ie ho khethoa ha
Absolom Mpungose ho ba motla-
si Ie eena, ke :ntho e amohetsoeng
Ie Lekhotla lena.
MQANDULI.-Mabapi Ie mabe-

bele, bohle baahi ba motse ba nang
Ie masimo, ba lemile,

Ka la Pulungoana 11, 1948,
Mesuoe ea Iikolo tse Elliotdale
Ie Mqanduli, ba bile Ie kopano
sekolong sa Bacela ho rerisana
ka taba tse mabapi Ie thuto.
Komishinara ea sebaka sena e

ile ea etela libaka tsena tse late-
lang seterekeng sena mabapi Ie Ii-
nyeoe Ie taba tse ammeng tsamaiso
ea 'muso: Kwaaiman, Qingqolo,
Wilo, Kwenxura, Nzulwini, Cezu,
Qokolweni, Jixini, Mbozisa, Mpu-
nzana, Upper Nenga, Lower Nenga,
Coffee Bay, Ngcwanguba, Zibodla
Ie Lower Tyolo.
Lekhotla la Setereke Ie bile Ie

pitso mane offising ea Komishina-
ra ka la Pulungoana 22.
Ka Freitaha ea Ia Pulungoana

5, Offisiri ea Paballo Ea Mahae,
Mofumahali Noah, 0 buile sebo-
keng se bileng teng motseng oa
Ncana.sini. Puo ea hae e ne e Ie
malebana Ie tsa bophelo, meroho e
hlokehang haholo lijong,

o il'a bua haholo a hatella ho·
re batho ba leme meroho Ie Ii·
fate tsa litholoana. Mong. Pangi·
ndlela Holomisa, eo e leng Mo-
renana, ham moho Ie eena Moele-
tsi Dumezweni Sigagayi, ba tla·
tsa puo ea Mofumahali Noah.
Joale Mofumahali Noah 0 se a

kile a hlaha Ie teng mane malokei-
sheneng a Qokolweni Ie Jixini ho
eletsa batho hore ba se ke ba lema
poone feela masimong a bona, e-
mpa ba behe serapa mona Ie mane
ho lema meroho ena ea sekhooa.
o hlahisa hore batho ba bangata
ba latela keletso tsa hae.
Ka la Pulungoana 13, 1948, Mo-

khatlo oa Zenzele seterekeng sen a
o bile Ie pitso mane Macosa, 'me
ha khethoa barumuoa ho ea sebo-
keng se seholo sa mokhatlo ona
mane Transkei. Pitsong ena, Offisi
ri Ea Pabailo Ea Mahae ea bua ha-
holo ka mekhoa e hloekileng ea ho
pheha meroho.
STERKSPRUIT.-Ho sa ntsane

ho Ie komello ka setrekeng sena,
empa ha ho eaka ha ba Ie thekiso
ea lerno hape Ie mafu a liruuoa
ha a teng. Ha pula e ne e ka na
ha joale lijalo tsa koro Ii ne Ii na
hola ka tsela e ts'oanelehileng.
Masimo a majaredeng a bonahala
a erne hantle hoo ho bonts'ang
che.seho e kholo e nkuoeng ke ba-
sali.
Ho bile Ie konsarata ea phelehe-

tso ka Jozanna'shoek ka la 27 ho
Pulungoana e etsetsoa Mong Tlale
ea nkang peshene_ 1[ong Sepanye
oa sekolong sa Taoleng Ie eena 0
lahla mosebetsi oa ho ruta,
Ho ne ho Ie batho ba bangata ka

sekolong se seholo sa Bensonvale
ha ho ne ho Ie mokcte oa sckolo ka
la 28 ho Pulungoana. Barutuoa ba
ile ba bonts'a tsebo e kholo papa-
ling tsa bona tsa Se-Afrika.

Kantle ho lefu IR lefuba Ie Ie·
fu la liota setim:kerig fla se . n3
mafu a ts'abehang a ka kenang
batho kaofeela.

>
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Baahloli Ie balekoli ba ikhatholla ka tee mosebet sing oa- bona 0 mo-
holo.

, I

Liponts'o Tsa Telno
Li Qalil0e ape

(Ka K. G. Coleman.) metle e ileng ea bonts'a cheseho c
kholo ea bana ba likolo.
Litlholisano tsa 'mino le terele I~

ile tsa shejoa ka cheseho e kholo.
BaahloIi ba He ba fumana ho 1e tha-
ta ho ka tseba kapele hore ke se-
hlopha sefe se ilerg sa hlola tse
ling har'a lihlopha tse ngata tsa
ha-Zulu tse bileng teng tsa 'mmo
Ie terele. Basali ba SC'1g kae feela
ba ile ba kenela tlholisano ea ba-
na. ho bana ba bararo ba ileng ba
hlola ba ile ba shebeha ba phetse
hantle.

Liponts'o tsa temo li ntse Ii tso ..
ela-pele ka matla a maholo ka ma-
haeng a Ma-Afrika. Tse bileng teng
lilemong tse fetileng Ii ile tsa em l-
soa ka lebaka la ntoa e sa tsoa feta,
ha Ii-offisiri tse ngata tsa Lekala la
Litaba tsa ba Bats'o li ile tsa ea
ntoeng.
Ho lokisetsa ponts'o ke mosebe;

tsi 0 moholo ho Ii-offisiri tsa Ma-
khooa le tsa Ma.Afrika tsa setereke.
tse sebetsang ka tlas'a taelo ea Ko-
mmishinara oa ba Bats'o oa sete-
reke seo. Liponts'ong tseo ha hc
litlholisano tsa tsa temo feela, e·
mpa Ie tsa matsoho. Liponts'o tsa
mofuta 0 joalo li ratoa ke Ma.
Afrika ka ho fetisisa.

Likhosi tsa libaka tse ngata tsa
setereke sa Melmoth li bile tong
ho tIa utloella puo ea Kommishina-
ra e moholo oa Natala, Morena R.
P. Camp'sell. Ba ile ba nehoa litu,
10 kapele ho batbo ba ha Zulu, se- •
tulo se ka pele sc ilc sa nehoa le-
qheku Khosi Nkantini, enoa ke
setlhoholo sa Khosi E a Mazulu
Mpande. hapc 0 hlornphuoa haholo
hobane a tsejoa e le e mong oa
likhosi tse lcholo tsa Mazulu. More-
na Campbell 0 ile a bua a Iebisitsc.
ho likhosi Ie maton" aha-Zulu 'h,1
ntle ka puo ea se h8bo bona. Ll ill
tsa rn'amela ka tlhokoroelo e kholo
ha a eletsa hore ba tlose Iikhomc
tse se nang molemo 0 maholo, lito-
nki Ie lipuli. hOrE:ho bolckehe ma-
khulo a likhLmo se lQkileng.
Korrrrishmara e maholo oa ba

Bats'o tii,eletsa bd nenJ ba Ie teng
hore bd hlah'obislSE: b tlhoko Ii·
ponts'o tse fumanen't tefo ka_hoba-
nc Ii ile tsa bonahala e Ie tsona tsc
ileng tse khethca hrre ke tse ntle
haholo, ba leke ho bona kamoo ba-
etsi ba tsona ba biJeng Ie hon~ hp
etsa lintho t -e 1"Jt'et1:'eo,

.MJ.SHO.Mf. M L\DAMS..
Ponts'o ea Umlazi iea mlshoning

oa Adams e ne c to;'o,ma It, ponts'o
e n:venyane e& :!,-1akhooa.Ho ne hQ
sa bonahalc meseQc.ts. ca mat:;oh':)
e mengata ea ba Bats'o, cmpa t;;a
temo Ie r.1eroko Ii ne Ii Ie ngata,
Tse bileng kholc, har'a litlholIsa-

no e lwe le ho bine' b:1 ;;khoae..-e tse
hlotseng, Ie ho mtcha ha sehlopha
sa terele se l.i.pngsa hlola Sehlopha
seo sa terele se ne se seQeli~a liko-
tana tseo Se neng se Ii otlants'a ka
nako e Ie 'ngoe ka nako Ie nako_
Lipapali tsa tlholisano Ii 'ilp t"ill

fsamaisoa sehlopheng se sebolo Ie
ho se senyenvane, ha '1(heloa likopJ
tsa selefere Ie Iimpho tse ling Ii-
tlhohsanol'lg Ie li:a lihlopheng t5C
ling tsa ponts"o.

Haufinyane tjena ke ile ka cha-
kela ponts'ong e tsamaisoa ke Ma-
Afrika ka Melmoth ha-Zulu, Ie
ho e 'ngoe seterekeng sa Umlaza
haufinyane Ie Durban. Ponts'ong eo
ho ne ho Ie phahlo e ngata e hla·
hang sekolong se seholo sa Adam's
Kolege.
Ponts'o ea tsa temo ka Melmoth

e fumana thuso e khothatsang ho
Ma-Afrika a sebaka seo. Tse neng
li tlisitsoe ponts'ong ke likhomo,
mafurutu Ie mesebetsi ea matsoho
Tse ling e bile ponts'o tsa bana, tsa
'mino Ie tsa 'mC!Ie e hloekileng e
bepehileng hantle.
Likhomo Ii ne Ii sa ema hantla

hape Ii ne Ii se ngata, hoo ho bo-
nts'ang hore batho ba sa ntse b3
batla bongata ba likhomo e seng
ho ema hantle ha 1;:;ona, Leha ho
Ie joalo, ho ne ho Ie likhomo tse
ngatanyana tse k!=netseng ponts'c
eo, hape ho Ie teng likhomo tSE
ntle tsa seemo se phahameng. En
ho nahanoa ka liponts'o tse bileng
teng lilemong tse ngata tse fe·
til eng, ho ile ha bonahala hore po·
nts'o ena ea haufinyane ea Mel·
moth e ne e Ie e ntle ka ho fetisisa

Mesebetsing ea matsoho ho bile
Ie ponts'o e ntle ea libaha, baetsi
ba tsona ba ile ba fumana cheletE
ka tsona. Le ponts'o ea Ma-Afrika
ea tsa patsi e ile ea ba teng ha
bonahala mosebetsi 0 motle haho·
10. Liponts'o tse ling e bile tsa me·
banki, Ie ho roka, Ie ea ho boloka
lijo ka libotlolo Ie e meng e menga-
ta. Ka tlioko ho moo ho bIle ponts'o
ea lintho tse ngata tse hlahang Ii·
kolong tsa setereke seo, ho tsona
ho bile ha bonahala mesebetsi e

Drink

B U
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the cnd of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bourn\'ille Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you, "Cocoa. is a real
food," says an Important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1,6 for
haifa pound-enough for
56 cups!
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NrfIRO 'WA l\1A T )K.
•

NTULI ES' OWE
(MUTSARI HI KG. COLEMAN)

L& tikwcni ra Zululand, swilo swinwana swo endtiwa hi mavoko
swa kombisiwa kutani ku na mpikizano lawn kutukumba c ku Ito,
mbiweni loku. Ntiro lowu tsakerlwaka ngopfu i wa vunlatu, Icbyi
endliwaka hi vavasati. Ha kanyingi va tala ku byi ambala, hambi
loko va tala ku byi nyika vanuna va vona kutani hi tana byi khavi·
siweke ha kona, mavala lawa i mahunsu lama humaka ka mu end Ii
wa wona.

Eka vatiri va swa mavoko va va-
vanuna, loyi a tiviwaka ngopfu hi
Ntuli, loyi swilo swa yena
yena leswi a swi vumbeke swi ti-
viwa swinene a tikweni ra ka Zulu.
Swilo leswi a swi endlaka ngopfu
i ku vumba tinhloko ta vavanuna
na ta vavasati va ka Zulu kambe

I

na swona u vumba swihari hi
ndlela leyi nene. Na SWO!1a u na
vutlhari lebyo hlamarisa byo tiva
swirho hinkwaswo swa mmiri.

TIKWENI RA ESHOWE

U velekiwe kwale tikweni ra E·
showe hi lembe ra 1912. Hezekieli
Ntuli loko a ri na malembe ya 13.
a thumbiwa hi Mulungu unwana
loyi a nga hlamala nyeko ya yena
leyi kutani hi loko a nwirhumela
shikolweni le Pietermaritzburg
ndzaku loko a hetile shikolo a ko-
mba swilo swa yena leswi a swi
endleke ka Royal Agricultural
Show kwale dorobeni rera na le
Johannesburg Empire Exhibition
hi lembe ra 1936.

Hi lembe ra 1947 u swi kotile ku
shwela hasi kutani u nyikile hosi
swilo swinwana leswi a .swi end le-
ke.

Namuntlha Hezekieli u tshama
kwale Eshowe e mutini wa yena e
ndzaweni leyi a nyikiweke hi hosi
ya ka vona ku nga kusuhi na vu-
mba byo endla mitiro ya yena. A
nga pfumeri ku suka e ndzaweni
ya yena ku ya kunwana lomu a
nga kuma mali yo tala. 0 tsakela
milandzu ya yena. nsimu ya yena
lomu a byalaka mavele na ntlha·
mbinyana wa yen a wa tihomu.

Swihi 'eshi hlamarisaka e
tldyangwini wa yen a wu nga wa
vafana va munena nhwanyana
\vul1we hi leswaku unwana wa
vafana, 'a nga simo, 0 na tintihu
to leha tane hi tata wa kwe ku-
tani 0 tekele tata wa kwe hi tlhe.
10 ra le'swo vU~ba.

SWO VATLA

Rule kusuhi na pato kwale No·
ngomanwahlungwini \Va tiko ra
Zulu land ndzi urn~ wanuna Am·
brose Qwabc, loyi a endlaka tinho·
nga to hlamarisa hi mirhi ya ndza-
\vu yaleyo, ngopfu hi nsi~biti. 0
tirhe ntirho lowu 30 wa malembe
sweswi kutani 0 na vukheta ngo-
pfu na ku lehisa mbilu e ntirweni
:wa yena.

o ndzi byela kuri unwana wa
vamakwavo wa yena wa shinuna
Wa vatla na yena tinhronga na
yena kasi wa vunharhu 0 endla
timhengu na ku endla tinhloko
ta swiharhi na swilo e Mintsa·
ndzeni.

NDZANDZENI
NA HALENO

LOMU KAVA
Hi siku ra 16 December 19...8 ri

ta va siku rikulu eka Vantima va
tiko leri. Ku ta va na nhlonqeltano
Iavikulukumba Ie Bloemfontein.
Eka nhlengeletano leyi ku lava ku
endliwa nhlengelet.mo yrnwe va
Vantima. Namuntlha ku na tinhie.
ngeletano timbirhi Ietikulu e shi-
karhi ka Vantima i African Nation-
al Congress Ieyi Iambisiwaka hi
Dr. A. B. Xuma wa Joni. nn All
African Convention le'yi Iambisi-
waka hi Prof. D. D. T. Jabavu \~:a
Koloni. TTintlha'ri Ie' timbirhi ti
twanene ku endla nhlengeletano
yinwe le'yi nga ta vuriwa All
African Congress. Lava pfuneteke
ku endla ntirho lowu i Prof. Z. K.
Matthews. Mr P. R. Mosaka. Mr
R. Selope 'I'hema, Mr R. G. Baloyi,
Dr R. T. Bokwe, Mr L. K. Ntlaba·
thi. Dr J. S. Moroka, 1\11'r..H. Go-
dhlo, Mr A. W. G. Champion na I
Rev. Z. R. Mahabane.

TIKHOMISHINI
Hulumente 0 hlawuIe tIkhomi-

shini timbirhi ku ,kamba SWL\ swa-
kudya swa vana va s\\ik010 na va
ku kamba swa d;vondlO ya Vanti-
rna. Khomishini \'0 k.vnbr swa·
kudya ,swa vana ~'i sungule nth'ho
wa yona. Mr G. H. Frantz. muka-
mberi-nkulu wa swikolo stva Va-
ntima laha Transvaal i shiro sha
Khomishini levi.

Khomishini 'ya dyond~o yona vi
fane Ie KU kamba swa dyondza '~a
Vantima kha South Africa. SWirho
swa Khomishini leyi hi leswi: Prof
W. Eiselen, Mr D. C. de Wet Nel,
Prof. G. B. A. Gerdener. Prof. A.
H. Murray. Prof. Keyter na Dr P.
A. W. Cook. Ku nga ri khale hi ta
hva swa Khomishini leyi.

VHA ELEL\VE
(Nga Itani)

VHO HANGWA

Khangwa dzavho dzi a vha l1V<i-
dzisa nga maanda. vha sokuu v~lsa
zWlgungu10 zwi sina na Sla. Nne
ndo 1'1. 'Di-funzeni Tshikhuwa nu
nyambo dzothe are zwi tshi iteCi.
fhedzi ni songo vhulaha ma:dzil1a a
lushaka lwa hanu: na dzhia a vha-
hedeni vha makhu\va," Vb-a vhu-
dzise vhane vha kona u vhal:. vha-
do vha vhudza nga u ralo.

Bantu World, Johannc&burg, HWJ.

Huno vhane vha thakha vha hu-
mbudzwa uri vha vhone kholomo
dzo fanelaho u fumiwa. Kholomo .
nguluyhe na u fuwa khuhu huya
todeya. hu uri nngu na mbudzi na
mbongola zwone zwifanela uri
dzisevhe hone arali zwi tshi iteya.
Hezwi zwi do' takadza vhathu

vharema kha zwino todeya zwino-
nga phulu dza·u lima ngazwo, <iza-
sadzi d.zivhe dza luvhisi (mukha-
ha). hunG nguluvhe dzone dzi tou
shumis\va zwituku dzinama dza

va teka siku leri va ri cndla e siku dzo, khUhu 'ndi dza makumba a u
1'a ku endla ma.nyala na swinwana .la. '
le'swo tala le'swo tshavlsa. Va- ..
nwana va tlangela siku ra Khisi- ~-:----:--:-----:o----..;_---.,....---------
l/lusi si ku yiva, ku dlaya va-
nwana: na ku onha sWilu swa va-
uwana. Leyi i mhaka ya tingana I
ntsena. Shima Jesu loko a languta
a ri kwala matilweni a von a ma-
nyala la'ma endliwaka' hi siku ra
ku vcleklwa ka vena wa tsaka sha·
na'? Nt}yiso hi l~sv.:aku Jesu a nga
tsaki na switsanana. Kutani hi fa·
nele ku tiehlckcta swinene e mha·
~etli leyi.

WA HEZEK EI~ Mahungu .Ya
KCl M amitwct

(W. N. Matebule)
Hambi loko mi riga twi mahu-

ngu va haleno minkarhi hinkwa-
yo. a swi vuri leswaku hi etlela.
A hi etlelangr. mahungu rna tele
ntsena ko pfurnaleka nkarhi wo ti
rhungula ho mhaka ya mitirho ya
misava.

TA SWIKOLO
Lenabe leri ku na rnikitsi-kitsi

yo pfusha swikolo. Tikomiti ta
swikolo ti le ntirhweni lowukulu
wo lulamisa makungu na va ka
Hulumente ku kuma mathishara
ni kuva vana va tele ngopfu lornu
swikolweni.
Sweswi ku Kaneriwa leswaku

Shirulurulu school na Nwarnitwa
school ku fanele ku va na Std. V.
Kunene mhaka leyi ya tsakisa hi-
kuva hi luza timali Ie'to biha hi
rhumela vana va hina kule ku va
dvondza Std. V Std VI rra tidy~n-
dza ta le lenhla. Le ku hela yindlu
yo saseka swinene. Yi fuleriwe hi
rnazinki.

VA DVONDZA
HI lernbc ra 1946 vatisha na va-

nhu '1.'0 tala va tsala shikambelo
sha J.C. kutani lembe leri va tsale
matriculation. Kunene. swa rhan-
dzeka ngopfu kuri vanhu va ya
mahlweni e tidyandweni. Va·
mabisimusi na von a va ya rna-
hlweni na ntirho \ vona. Hi tsa-
ka ngopfu ku vona vanhu lava va
ka va kurisa tiko ra ka hina.

HI PFUNENI
Nwma lava rni nga kwaleyo ma-

dorobeni hi kombela leswaku mi
pfuna ku aka tiko ra ka hina.· Hi
kombela kuri mi pfuneta ku aka
swikolo swa tiko ra ka hina.
Va tikomiti va ta endza kwale-

'yo mado1'obeni ku ta kombela ma-
li yo aka swikolo hi huwelela ka
nwina vanhu va ka Nwamitwa na
Vatsonga hinki,venu ku pfuna hi
:)\\'a Ie mandleni. Hi ta tsaka ngo·
pfu hi laha ml nga ta pfuna ha
kona. Pfunani vanhu varikwel'hu.

MPFULA NA HOSI
l'vIpfula ~'i nile swinene hi ·nhwe·

~i ;va November. Ka karhi ka rio
miwa ·swinene. Mi swi twile le-
swaku hi fumiwa hi hosi 'levi
ntswha. ;vena Hosi Fofoza Ma~i-
t.wa. Venhu va yi tsakela ngopfu
hikuva }'i lwela ku rhula na ku
mahlweni ka tiko na ku tlharihisa
vanhu va ;vena. Twakala wena
shiaka mitweni.

Hezekieli Ntuli 0 vonisa laha ad karhi a tirha e mutini wa yena.
-""""":."'" . ... 'b.'_ ~ 't:S ... ~

L?Yl a nga nayana i nwana wa kwe Simon. loyi a kumeke vu-
tlhari bya ta ta wa kwe.

A1AHLJNGU YA LE
PI-~IUTUKEZI

'(HI OZIAS L. BTLA)

Shi~olo sha ka shikumba:1i shi phaiehi siku ra 5 Decembro 19~8.
Ntirilo wa sikll ra kona a ri tsaklsa ngoptu. Ku ve ni minttangu yo
saseka yi endliwa hi van a va shikolo. Loyi a nga ptula ntirho hi shi-
khongelo hi yen a muvuri Mario Siloye a tlnela a dyomlz;'5a hi shl-
faniso sha timbewu ta mune.

E ndz<lIm ku suka 'ena Teacher
Matea Mutemba a \,;mbelerisa ha
ti-mgisa VUl'a mintla·ngu.'Va hi hla-
m<-, ise ngoptu lava. K'ilnbe la'''a
nga ht hlamarisa ku tlurisa i va-
(ana la va a va vulavula hi ..Shiph'l-
thukezi. A \'i\ hlamarisa swinene

kangi. Lako a :a tsaka 0 ta dyo·
ndzisa kWella ka Shikumbane
Swcswi 0' pfuneta muaki \\'a Shi-
bcdlele ntirho wo kulisa Shibe-
dhlelc.

TA SHIBEDHLELE

E ndzaku ka sweswQ ku suke
:;ena Miss Benoiie a nga Director
ya h?ternatt'l ya va,nhwanyana.
Kutani a hlaya m'avito ya la'va pa·
seke 16 \Va vanhwana na 14 \Va
vafana. Ku bi\\,a mandla!

Hinkwenu lava tivaka halena ka
Shikumbane mi ta tsaka ku two
kuri ntirho \\'a karhi wa \'a rna·
hlweni. Shibedhlele sha ka~hi sha
kurisiwa. Sweswi ku akhnl. vindlu
leyi nga ta va na gezi (el~creci.
dade). Dokodela na yena i wun\\'e.
Na ycna a a ri kona e' shikarhi ka
Shithungu na va Miss.

NTLHARI YA VUSHA

Ndzaku ka mitirho levi hinkwa·
yo Rev. Juilleratt \Va l~a Shikhu·
mbane a nl,hensa Mr. Mutemba e·
ka ntirho \\ 0 saseka 10Wll a ,\'u Nnwira hinkwenu la'va saleke
endleke, a 'nkhensa na Miss Be· Joni ndzi mi tivisa leswaku rendzo
noite e ntirwe.ni wa yena. Muru· mina a ri sasekile swinene ku suka
miwa wa Kosistori a nkhensa nti· kwaleyo Joni. Ndzi fike haleno hi

, rho wa Kereke yet Shikumbane. siku ra 3 Decembro 1948. Ndzi
E shikarhi ka shithungu a ku ri amukelwe e ndjangwini wa rna·

na yena Mr. Paulo Shemane ntlha· kwerhu Alberto Mhlanga kunw€
ri yikulukumba ya haleno vusheni na infirmei1'as Elicina Zita na Ross
Nt.?elfv~.p.ale.n,9 hi. kU.ka.<l. ~ga"_!~· B!!a_ r:a Elis'a Mondlane.

RENDZO RA NGA

Eka mahungu·hungwane ya Ie
Sab~e ya 6 November 1948 kuni
hosha e timhakeni ta ku tekana
ka Mr. A. Mgwenya na Miss F.
Maphophe. A va tekanangi kambe
va vutene. Va ta hi rivalela nhwa.
l1a na djaha ra rikwerhu.

Phineas MathE
Sabie ·Mem. Hospital.

.'

SIKU RA KHlr~IMUSIKu Kombu Swu -VUrinli .
SnTu !{arhi Swa··.

pfushetiwa
Hi K G. Coleman

(Hi Muvoni) Hi rona siku len a nga Vana tile;
Siku ra Dezemba 25 lembo ria kwetsima. Kanana. Kutani rna·

. ., '.. tlhelo hikwawo va misava ya ri
nwana na rlllwana I slku lerl hi ,hlawule kuri ri tsundzu kiwa
wisaka tane hi masiku manwana siku leri.
lawa Hulumente a ma hla~uleke

:

. .
Shana siku leri hi nga ri tsu·

ndzukisa ku yini shana'? Shivutisc
leshi i shikulu eka hina hikuva na·
munt"lha hi' von a vanhu la'votala

Ndi yone mini yeneyi? Aridi Ku komba 5\\'a vurimi masiki la-
khan us! ndi hone Tshiisimane wa swi pfushiwile swmene ~ ti-
tshi tshi dovha tsho dzhena Ve~
nda ngau tswa madzina a Tshi"
kuwa.

(Zwi kim diya phancl,t)
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'Moe,cAStN

wear that lasts.

SHOES FO HE" E
LIMiTED

__ .... .:oJ
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NTIRHO WA SIKU
leswaku i yo wisa. Kambe siku
Icri ri Uula masiku hinkwawo hi
~u saseka ni ntlkelo. ~hana hiko-
kwalaho ka yini siku ra Khisi-
musi ri'tlula masiku 11inkwawo
lawa hi wisaka ha wona? Siku
ra Khisimusi i siku ra ku vele·
!\iwa ka nwana wa shikwembu
yena desu Khireste.

ndzawini ta Vantima. Tishowu le-
to tala a ti' herlsiwe hi, mhaka ya
nyimpi, 101m vatiThi va ka hulu-
mente va ri Ie nyimpini, Ku lula-
misa tishowu.leti i ntirho lowukulu
eka valungu na vantima va ndza-
wu. hakanyingi va pfunetiwa hi
Khomishinari loyi a nga yen a
Muthsami wa Sh\t~liu. Tishowu leti

SIKlJ RO NWA Y.A DAKWA

a ti endla ntsena kuri varimi va weke a va ri vana la'va hlayisi
phikizana hi leswi Va swi byalaka waka ha kunene.
kambe na swona i siku lerikulu ra Tihosana ta ndzawu leyi a ti ri
kuri vanhu. va hlangana e ·ndza· kona ku ·ta twa yena ndzuna ya

wini ya~eyo. vakhomishinal'i \Va tiko ra Natala
Mavhiki ma nga ri mangai ndz; yen a Mr. R. P. Campoell a p[llla

s\\'i kotile ku endzcla showu ya showu. A va thsamisiwe e ma-
Vantima Ie Melmotho Ie Zululand. hlweni e switulwini laha a ku ri
na yinwana Ie Umlazi e dzongeni na vanhu. kambe loyi a a ri henhla
ra vupeladyambu bya Durban. lao ka vona hinkwavo hi yena Chief
ha le's\\:o leswi a swi kombiwa a Nkantini a nga mukulu wa hosi
swi huma Ie _!l.dams College. leyi kulu ya ka Zulu yena Mpande

Kll na vanwana kambe lava, va
tekaka siku ra Khisimusi va ri
endla siku 1'0 nwa va dakwa, va
dya tinyama na shava tinguvu ta
swivunguvungu. Kunene ku dya a
swi bihanzi kambe hi fanele ku
ti ....a kuri swi bihile loko ho dva hi
tata makhwi1'i ya hina kambe hi
nga tsundzuki nwini \\,'a siku leri
a nga yena Khireste.

kutani eka tihosana hinkwato ta
tiko 1'a ka Z~lu Chief Nkantini 0

vekiwa nkulll. :Mr. Campbell eku

Showu leyi ya Ie Melmoth a yi
rhandziwa hi vanhu hinkwavo va
ndzawu yaleyo., S\vilo leswi a s".'i
kombhva hi tihomu. tihuku mi-
lumdzu na swilo swo endliwa hi
mavoko, hi Ie tlhelo a .1\u ri na
mphiklzano wa swihlangi swi vi-
mbelela na ku dirila. . .'

TihQmu leti a ti' komhiwa a ti
nga tsakisi 'na ku tala'8 ti tele
ngopfu kambCl le'to ke ka tinga ri
na mavito ko tala mintsumbu
ntsena nkpka wu .J1g~ ri Imna. II
kUl'j na. vo tala lava a va komba
tihuku '<l ku l'i. na tihuku ta nlwka
flU, mavito s\Vlnel1e. Hambi ku l'i
khale sweswi ku nga se va na
::;howu kal11be les\',;i kombiwekeke
a sasekile swinene, .

Hi tlhelo ra mitirh{) YC1 mavoko '
aa kona a swi sasekil~ s\~inene.
la'va kombeke va kumile mali ya
Ie henhla. Vavatli na vo endla ti·
:rnantji na '1.'0 rhunga na vona va
kombe les\"p saseka. hi Ie tlhelo a
ku tele l€swi a swi huma ka vaml
va swikolo.. a swi hlamarisa swi·
nene.

Tikhwayere l1a dirili swi· tsaki·
s,iIe' vuvoni eka s.howu leyi:
Lava a va ri vaavanyisi a va nti·

J. weni lowukulukumba wo hlawula
Hhwaycre na vadirili la'va twaka·
leke. A hi va n~'ingi la'va nghe·
rteka e:ka mphikizano wo komba
van'a. Kambe Vana la~va kombi·

vulavulani ka yen a a a vulavula hi
Shizulu leshi a va shi twa. A va Hambi ha swi lava hambi a swi

lavi sikll ra Khisimusi a ri endleri-
\\'anga leu dyaia van vana, a i'i
endleriwanga manyala a ri endled-
W<.ll1gakll ambala tinguvu ta swi-
yunguvungu: a 1'1 'enclli riwaho1a'
kuri hi dc'a tinyama te mafura ~a
ku ta ta Mckhwiri hi by ala:. Siku
,a Khisimllsi i siku 1'a ku ehleketa
JC5U loyi a nga ta hale no misaveni
ta fela hina. Jes.lI a a rio munhu

wa tintswalo l1111sa na ku pfuna.
Lako hi siku ra ku velekiwa ka
'ena hi nga endlela sWisi\vana ti-
ntswalo, hi nga va na musa eka
la'va shanisekaka. hi nga na ti-
ntswalo eka lava nga ku rileni. hi
n~a tsundzllka mitirho leyi a yj
tireke hi Jesu 0 ta tsaka ku tluh;
ua mpimo.

yingisela swinene lako a va byela
kuri va hunguta swifuwo, tanc hi
tihomu .to ka ti ngcl pfuni nlshumu
timbuti. tidonkl. kambe byan~:i byj
fande l;u siyeriwa s\vifu\\'o leswi
p~llmaka. Khomishinari 0 va bycl('
ku l:mgui'Si::.a s\\'incnc mitiro ya
lava wineke hi v~nLl ku 1'1 \ a :;\\,1

cndlise ku yi na kll \'ona III lahu
,va swi koteke ku wina.

SHITASI SHA ADAMS

Showu ya Ie Umlazi le'yi nga 'va
kona Ie shitasini sha Adams a VI
fana na tisho\\'u tel \'alungu. lVIi.
tirho ya mavoko ya shintlma a yi
nga talangi kambe a ku tele s"\','c
rhunglwa lu mavoko.

Kambe Jesu a nge tsaki loke.
hi siku ra ku velekiwa ka yena
hi IIga dya tinyama Ita ku nwa
mabyala hi. nganwi t~undz~ki
Kutani ke, e ku tsakeni ka hina
si~ku rero hi fanele ku endla shi·
nwana sha le'swi nga ta tsakisa
Je£u. Hi ta va hi dyilc Khisimusi
yinene.

Le'shi nga tsakisa ngopfu na ka·
na laha hi yon a dirili na ka yimbe·
lela ka tikhwayerc. Lava a va dl'
1'ila a va tlanga hi swintsandzan<1
leswi a va SWI va kutani a s\\'i tsa·
kisa ngopiu. Swipotso na swona
swi ve kona oka la'vakulu na lava
tsongo, kutani lava \\'inake va ku·
me tikhapu le'to saseka swinene.

,

NZHELE ·YJ NDUN'GISO
CISKEI

(Nga K G. Coleman)

Nzhcle ya nntha ina khou tola shango ikhou ya phunda zwavh
itshi shunwa nga Davhi -la zwa vharema ngei Ciskei. 11 mona lU

Kingwilliarnstown. Kurnbulo heyi; ndiya tsireledzo ya mavu na uri
vhadzuli vha hone vha vhe na mushumo nao.

Nga fhasi ha "nzhele heyi ya ndundiso" vhunga itshl vhidzw:J

.ngauralo, Davhi ia zwa vharema 10 thoma uri liwane u pfana na
vhadzuli vha: hone. "ga maanda mashangoni a vharema. Aarli nunc
wanala zwenezwi, ndungiso imbodi do thoma nga nnda ha u langa,

Huno ndungiso ifanela u vha na
mulavhelest ane ado vhona uri
hofanelaho u dzula ' vhathu ndi
ngafhi, na phulani ya vhudi na u
vhiyela fhethu afho. Huno, huno
vhathu vhafanela u dzula tsini na
hUJle ha vha na tshipelupelu tsha
madi. kana hune havha na mula-
mbo tshisirna tsha madi. Huno fhe-
thu afho hu lingana dzindu dza be
kana dza 100. dze dza fhatwa zwa.
vhudi riga 1I tou dupekana. Hu do-
vhe huvhe tsini na hune ha linwa
hone. hofanelaho u vha na miroho
hune. havha nga fhasi ha mulimisi
ane a pfunza malimele. huno mudi
u fhio na u fhio u na Ianela ya
u Iima mutse wawo wa muraho.

Nngu, mbudzi na mbongola dZl-
tou vha zuira zwa pfulo. Huno n a
tshifhinga tshino vhukuse ha nn a
huna mutengo wa vhudi, huno vh .
thu vharema vha wana zwa vhu-
tshilo kha dzo.

Fhedzi vhane vha wana mbuyclc
a si vhanzhi - nga u ita zwenczw
dzinngu dzavho dzi fhedza pfu lo,
zwifuwo zwa hura vhavho dzisi
tshawana tshithu,
DAVHI LI NEVA MUFUNZE
Huno Davhi la wa vharerna lin,

lcri dza fumi dzi endaho dzi tsh
hwala mufunze madangani,
a tshelwernasimuni, zwenezwc;
zwa ita uri muvhe na mavhele rna-
nzhi; na zwinwe na zwa vhutshilo
ha vhudi ha kholomo mariga.
Huno vhukatini ha minwedzi mi-

nna' ya tshifhinga tsho amaho vhu.
Ierne ha 25,000 ha mmufunze \VO
khovhelwa vhathu vharema .nga II

edana. Huno phulu dziya ha dzimi-
swa dza ulima ngadzo,

Huno kha a vho vhare na kholo-
mo dza dzisadzi, dza mafhi dzind: (
dzadzo, do fhatiwa fhethu hofanc-
laho, uri luvhomba lude luviswe
mafhini. lwa rengiswa kha vhahu-
ra kha mbuyelo ya mune wadzo.
RAMABASHA

MASIMU A VHUDI

Hune ha vha na masimu, a vhu-
di mudi ufhio na 'U fhio. u do vha
na tsimu yo edunaho ino edana
ndima nna kana dzino edana dza
fumi na tshipida. Masimu haya
na one a tsini na hune vhathu vha
dzula hone, huno vhathu vha newa
maanda uri vha shurne, na ulima
mabamani.

Huno kha mabama kana zwiko-
vhani zwi khou shumwa zwa vha
zwavhudi na mivhundu ino edana
400 ya madaka mabamani. yono
lugiswa ha vha_ha vhudi-kha ma-
:;hango matanu na lithihi ire' nyc·
ngedze ya- ndwiso ya u tshinyala
ha mavu. •
PHUNGUDlO VA ZWIFUWO.
Kha mashango rnanw,e hune vha-

thu vha khou fhungudza .' thakha
dzavho. ngauri a huna pfula yo
"itwa ~ra .vhudi.'· Huno_mapfulo_ a
katekanya nga u vhiyelwa "Ga-
mba" huno gamba nthihi dzi phu·
la khayo dzitshi iswa kha inwe
nga u tou sudzuluswa dza iswa
fhano, henefho huvha na madi ha·
fhu.

Huno nga u ita nga ndila heyi a
huna pfulo ina tshinyala, vhunga
iyinwe ya nzhele ya ndungiso ya
uri thakha ifanela u thukhu uri
iedane pfulo, yo tou khetelwahQ
shango linwe na linwe.

Huno kholamo dzire nga nntha
ha hedzi dzo fanelwaho u fuwowa.
gzifanela .dzu1a. th_ypgo nthihi tlri
dzide dzi rengiswa nga vhane vha·
~zo'ngei lnak(>~:
KHETHO YA ZWIFUWO •

U itela uri vhathu vhaclc vila
wane basha tsini la u fhata OI;a In
dzindu, na dzikhuni, huno nzllcll1

ya Ramabasha ndiya tshifhinSll
tshathe tshisa fheliho, huno u swi·
ka zwino .ho tavhiwa.miri i edana·
ho 30,000, hu uri madaka manwc 0

vhiyelwa huno bash a la hone Ii de
vhulungelwa vhathu vharema uri
vhade vhashume ngalo.

VUSA INYONGO
YESIBINDI SAKHO-
lIpph&ndle kweColomel-uya kuvu-
b uhuma emandlalweni wakhQ

ufune ukuhamba.

Iaibindi simelwe ukuba sichi-
th~~ . emathunjini iipayinti
ezimblDl zenyongo yonke imihla.
Ukubainyongo ayivuzeli ngo kuk-
buluIdrileyo, qirutya okutyileyo
akunakho ukwetyiseka. 'KUno-
kungundela ematbunjio1, sivu-
thamdane isisu, uqunjelwe,
udakumbe, ungemi kakuhle.
Thabatha ezoPilisi zilungiIeyo

zeXhego uCarter zincinane,
zezenyongo. Iipayinti ezimbini
ZCDyongo ziya kuvuze1a esibindini
saltho ngokukhululekileyo uzive
UJDe kakuhlc.

Tbabatba umgqaUselo DjeagQkD I
uyalelwe.

Buza !-CARTER'S Little Liwr ~
Pilla. ,lDbiio 1/3-

These are sig'ns t at
,.ou need a tonic
7. YOU GET TIRED QUICKLY
2. YOU SLEEP BADLY
3. YOU DO NOT ENJOY YOUR FOOD
4. LITTLE THINGS MAKE YOU ANGRY
5. YOU FEEl. MISERABLE

'Your ner:ves.and body have become.
tired, and you need a tonic to pick •
you up. Phosferine is the greatest ...
of all tonics. A single dose will -
make you feel stronger and
brighter. White people have great
faith in Phosferine. H you
have any of the above signs,
start taking Phosferine at
once. You will soon
fcel "on top of the
world" again.

PHOSFERINE
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

In Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
:Proprietors: Pboslerinp (Aabton &; Parsons) Ltd .. St. Helen_, LaDes .. Eu~.

FREE! TO: Pharmacal Product. (Pty.) Ltd.•
P.O. 114)•• 784, Port Elizabeth.

Plea,e send me you.r iIIustrate<l
B.L~TU TRADITIO:\S and
calendar, 19-17-19-19.

booklet 011
cOlllplclOl

Name .....••.•......••.•.....•••••.........

Address ....• ·.•••.•••...•.•.•....• , ••.•.••.

Please send me my copy in languag~ marked
below:

ENCLISH ZULU XHOSA I SESUTHO
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IN MEMORIAM

Drivers
Wanted

SITUATIONS
VACANT

We hav. pleasure In advlllinc our
leaden thAt lJ)aCe will be reRnec1
lor D&mesUII Advertisement., s.eb
II atrlbs, Deaths, Memoriam, 8It_-
J10u Vacant anil Wanted Notices.
lIIInlmnm Charle.' Domestlll an-

IIIOUIK'em~nt.1/· per Incb, no& more
~D .. words, and no advertisement
wfIl be ,ubUshed unless casb. either
...... 0"'e1"l ttI'. eltelllle I. wnf
• It,

WANTED
Applications are invited from

professionally qualified teachers-
men or women-to fill vacancies on
the staff of the Wilberforce Institute,
as from 2nd February, 1949. Sub-
jects especiaily required: (a)
Science subjects and mathematics;
(b) Atrrkaans and History or
Geography or English up to lIIatric.
Apply immediately. enclosing

copies of tne latest testimonials, to:
The Super-intendent, Wttberrorce
Institute, PO. WilbE>rforce Institute,
Transvaal. 904-x-15-1

MISCELLANEOUS~L\CEMBE: In loving memory of
mv dear husband LE.n. Macembe
who passed away on the 24-12-47.
Gone but not forgotten.
He never failed to do his best.

His heart was true and tender. He
toiled so hard for the ones he loved
and left us to remember him.
Alwavs in the thoughts of his loving
wife' and children' (Mable Joyce,
and Wynne). Inserted by Mary E.
Jl.1:lccmbe (wi!p) 898-x-l-1

D&IVING: Learn to drive with \he
Anglo-American Drivini School. (divi·
..ion of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring) Expert Instructors, under
European supervision. Latest Model
cars, Htted with dual falety eontrols.
Lessons a i iill times, lncludJ.n.a Sun-
dR)'" Own practiee and reverslna
grounds. Each lesson iUaranteed 0_
mil hour. Special courses tor country
pupUs. EquJrles: 12a. Moseley Build·
ings, corner President IDd R1asik
Streets. Phon" 22-I82f T C.

DUMAKUDE - Esther Mercy; In
treasured memory of our loving
'Tickey' who departed this life on
2nd January 1948. In slience she
suffered, in patience she bore until
caLled to rest. - Always remember-
ed by Snow)', Mpho, Sisi, Kate and
'Daddy'.

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang se matla
ho folisa. Diso melomo e nang le di-
tatsoa. Dintho tsoble tse ncha kapa
sa khale.
Komana e nyenyane theko ke 2/6,

ekholo ke 4/6. Romela chelete ka poso
ho Moruti G. VAN RENSBURG, Bus
14 Warmbad. T V. X·12·2

910-X-1-1

SITUATIONS
VACANT

AFRICONGO TIMBER COMPANY
LIMITED for the best value in timber.
Cut and machined to customers require-
ments. Specialists in Klaat, Limba,
Imbuia, mahogany and all other hard
and soft wood. Stockists of everything
for the building trade including doors
windows, roofing etc. Amateur carpenters
we are open on Saturday mornings to
attend to your requirements. Main Reef
Road, DENVER-Phones 24-2219/0. P.O.
Box 6423. JohannesburlZ. X-12-2.

"KILNERTON INSTITUTION, Pri-
vate Bag, Pretoria. Vacancy for
Arts and Crafts instructor (M or
F) to train African Training
College and High School students;
to assume duties 2nd February:
1949. Applications to Principal."

X-8-1

.RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. Men
or women. Only six vacancies. Earn
more than £1 per day. Easy seli'ing
lines. Work in Johannesburg. Phone
or write Metropolitan Sales
Corporation. Phone 33·1661 P.O.
Box 5161 Johannesburg.

mGHER EDUCATION
FOR AFRICANS

Pius' XII University Colle,e offers
the following Courses:-
Bantu Languages, Afrikaans, Eng-

lish, Latin, Roman Law, Roman
Dutch Law, Native Law, SA ...Crin:i-
nal Law, Politics, Economics, and
Economic History Education, Psycho-
logy, Mediaval and Modem History,
Ancient History, Principles 0'
Classical Culture, Native Administra-
tion. For particulars apply to: The
Rector, Pius XII University College,
Roma, via Mnseru, Basutoland.

x-i-i

908-X-8-1

Two qualified assistant teachers
male and female, required in
January 1949 T.E.D. scale of pay-
ment - Appi:y superintendent Holy
Rood Mission, P.O, Burntop via
Piet Retief.

902-X-1-1

Bantu United School
TWEELING

APPLICATIONS invited rrorr, quali-
fied female techers at above school.
Knowledge of Zulu and Sotho. To
commence duties First Quarter 1949
Apply to:-

Rev. A. M, Tlaletsi,
Box 12.

Lindley.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
lind split poles. ud an other build-
ing materials. Prices on application
H. PERES and COMPA..lIlY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg.

897-X-1-1

""!P"(RVlSORS OF • A'l'lVEll:....... ~aOOI.S,
are invited Iro-n

Native teachers
to posts of Super-

of Native Schools under the
Transvaal Education D£:partment.
Successful applicants will receive
salary in accordance with their
qualifications on the same basis as
Native teachers and will in addi-
tion receive an allowance of £96
per annum.
Minimum academic and pro-

fcssional qualifications for appoint-
ment to the posts are as set out
hereunder. In addition, language
is essential. Applicants with less
than ten vears of sa tisfactory,
certificated teaching experience in
the Transvaal in the case of
General Supervisors and five years
in respect of the post of Super-
visor in Arts and Crafts will not oe
considered for appointment.
Successful applicants will be re-

. quired to serve a probationary
period of twelve months.

Post: 1. Supervisors of Native Schools
(Gener'al r.

l\-linimum Qualifications: (a) Re-
cognised Teachers Certificate; (b)
Matriculation Certificate.
2. Specialist Supervisor of Arts

and Crafts: (a) Recogntsed
Teachers Certificate; (b) Certifi-
cate of training in Arts and Crafts.
Applicatlons should be submitted

in duplicate on form T.E.D.88
should be accompanied by copies
of Certificates and testimonials
held and must be endorsed "Appli-
cation" for appointment as Super-
visor."
Applications must be addressed

10 the Secretary, Transvaal Educa-
1I0n Department, P.O Box 564,
Pretoria and must reach him before
he 31st. January. 1949. x-15-1.

ros HAWKERS AND Foa
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goodl Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kinds ot knitted wear,
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764. Phone: 22-3036,
Johanesburg. J.C.

PROPER PEOPLE FOR
PROBLEMS

SHOULD you intend selling or buy-
ing a property contact us. We
specialise in selling and buying
Stands, Shops, Farms etc. We also
arrange bonds and lend out money.
hire and let out rooms and shops
Write to us for the list of proper-
ties for sale.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD. 38, London House, 21, Love·
day Street, JOHANNESBURG.

X·29·J

FOR S.-\LE: Dodge Bus, 1941, 27 H.P.,
30 seater. Telephone 44-4213,

X-15-1

BANTU ADVISORY BUREAU
18A BICCARD STREET,

BRAAl\IFONTEIN
(on Tramline through Harrison

Street Subway).
WE can offer benefits and work of
vartous kinds. Members only. Both
Sexes. Director late Native Section,
D.s.D.C., Old Magistrates Courts
and Pass Office.
Phone 44-9541

INSOLVE.......T PRIVATE ESTATE
WILLIAM: DON JACOB THABEDE

PARTNER IN THE INSOLVENT
ESTATE AFRICAN MILK SHOP,

48 EDWARD ROAD, SOPHIATOWN,
JOHANNESBURG

No. C.Z18SZ.
TENDERS,

TENDERS are hereby invited for the
purchase of the undermentioned
assets in the said Insolvent Private
Estatc:-
(a) Certain Lot 1309 Evaton

Township. District Vereeniging.
(b) 1038 Plymouth Motor car.
Tenders marked "Tenders Insol-
vent Private Estate Wil.l.iam Don
Jacob Thabede No. C21862"
should be lodged in duplicate with
the Master of the Supreme Court,
PO. Box 441 Pretoria, on or be-
fore Noon on the 12th January, lY49.
The highest or any Tender will

not be necessarily accepted.
Full particulars may be obtained

from the undersigned Joint
'frustecs.
Alb£:rt Ruskin, 105 Empirt"" Build·
ings, c Ir. Markf't & Kruis Sts.,
Johannc·sburg. and B. Edgar Leo
2~ ~lational Mutual BUilding;, c/r
RlSSlk & .larket Sts .• Johannesburg.

1/1/49

OPSIENERS VAN
NATURELLESKOLE

APPLIKANSIES word Ingewang van
gekwalifiscerde naturelle-ondenIlYs-
ers / onderwyseresse vir benoerr.mg
ill peste van Opsiener~ van
Nature'de-skole onder die Trans-
vaalse Ollderwysdepartemcnt Ges-
Iaagde app1ikante sal salarisse ont-
vang voigens kwaltfikasles op
dieselfde basis as naturelle leer-
kragte plus 'n toeiaag van £96 per
jaar. Die minimum akademlese en
protessionele kwalifikasies wat vir
b{'noelning in hierdie peste vereis
word is S005 hieronder aangedui-
Daarby 5 'n grondige kennis van
Afrikaans Engels en minstens een
naturpu'etaal noodsaaklik. Appli-
kantl' met minder 3S tien Jaa!" van
lJevredlgende g('sertifiseer de onder-
wysen'arJng in die geval van alge-
rr.pne opsierH'r pn vyf jaar in ver-
band Inl't dll' P(J:;t van Op~icner
m Handewerk en Nv\\ erheid sal
nip 1Il aanrr.erking genpern v:ord
nh."l.
GC'ia3gde applikante sal vf'reis
word om 'n proef t~'dpel'k van
twaalf maande te dlen.
Pos. 1. Opsipners van Naturclle-
skole (Algemcl'n)
Minimum Kwalifikasies. (a) 'II
ErkMlde onderwY5Ers-sertifikaat
(b) Matrikulasil'·sertifikaat. You wish to N>come a Driver. Take

Pos. :.!. Spesialis OpsiEner van the flrRt step by sending tor our
Har.dcwerk en Nywcrh.:id. Practic'II Instruction in Motor Driving
(,,) 'n Erk"ndp Ond"rwy.;;ers which includes lessons specially draWD
(b) Sprtifikaat van op!t-Idlng In up for tbe "beginner Every part of

Minimum k.\'allfikasic~. the Driving apparatus In a motor
Hnndewerk en Nywerheid. C3r, and how to manipulate it, ls ex·
Applikasies moet in duplikaat op plained in simple langualle.
vorm T.O.D. 88 inl(edien word This complete course includes ex-
nanl(l'teken "App]ikasie vir aan- planations of signalling in traffic and
,tpWng as Op~ienpr" cn vcrgesel gives full details of 1111 the lawd lind
van a£skrifte van sertifikate cn rules to be obsrrved when taking II
getuigskrifte. nriver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
Appl!kasies IT.oet gerlg word aan and care of the car are also included
die Sekretaris Transvaalse Onder- Send only £1 (one pound) and we
w),sdeparteme>nt, Posbus 564. Pre- will send you thig complete instruc-
toria en moet horn bereik r.ie l:lter Han Write to'· The Practical Home
as 31 Janua.rie 1949 nie. Istruction.t p.6~Bolr 8041, JohlUlneS-

X-15-1 bur, '

There is a threat Vl abolish the
1'Ynfiv£>Representation under 1936
Ad in tno House of Assembly and'
or modify the powers of S~nator~
under the Act in the upper cham-
ber. Education of the African is to
be adapted to the Government's
Policy and their idea of what the
African's position must be in the
future. As an indication of the de-
termination in this direction two
commissions one on the content
of Native Education and the other
on the school' feeding of Africans
have been appointed. Already no
funds have been provided for the l

school feeding of African children
for the first quarter of 1949. Afri-
can pensions. tho unemployment
Insurance benefits and other Social
benefits are in a fluid state.

In fact the whole future outlook
and posi tion of the Africans
in laps of the Gods.

The Africans had opposed the
former Government's Native Po-
licY ana t hev are determined to
oppose the present Government's
Policy with increasing intensity.
T0 them, apartheid if' an intensifi-
cation of t11(' Segregation policy of
tho former Government without
pretext of sharing democratic prin-
ciples with the Non-Europeans.

Africans are not opposed to
Europeans. In fact, they seek co-
operation and mutual helpfulness.
They favour no particular Euro-
pean party. They stand opposed to
any policy of colour discrimination
and domination which they claim
as of right from any Government
that claims to be christian and de-
mocratic. Only an authoritarian
Government would dare to deny
us that right.
The Provincial Congresses of the

African National Congress have re-
jected the Government's apartheid
policy and its candidates. The Pre-
sident-General rejected the over-
tures of 1ho Government party re-
prosentatrves who requested him
on October 9, 1948 to l~ his sup-
port for the party's sponsored can-
didates as Native Representatives.
In fact. it was the first time since
the introduction of Native's Repre-
sentation under the 1936 Acts that
any party sponsored candidates.
There were candidates who had
party inclinations but who entered
the field as independents.

The Government sponsored can-
didates entered the field on the
Government's Native Policy and
platform of apartheid. Much pres-
sure and influence was brought to
bear on the electorate especially
the senatorial seats. For the Se-
nate, the two Apartheid candidates
polled about 130,000 votes as
against about 1,000,000 votes cast
in favour of the four other candi-
dates who entered the field as in- Br-iefly in this address [ have
dependents. Tn the struggle for the mentioned a Irw of thf> main and
House of Assembly out of nearly fundamental dLabllitiPs of the
12,000 votes cast the Government African under the South African
inspired candidates polled only Native Policy to prove and e50
469 votes. hi
Fellow Africans I charge and ta. ish the fact that the Union

Colour Pnltr-y IS designed not to
challenge to think, to act, to
live plan and work like men advance the Non-European espe,
who deserve to be free. These cially the African but according
problems demand the unity and to his innate abihty and capacity

but retard if not to block Non-
solidarity of our people to solve European progress IP. order to
them. . tl

South Africa objects strongly preserve ie "baaskap ", the
against the discussion of her supremacy and domination of

the white man by ocurlng in I
colour policy abroad. People who his hand the vote. land, educat ion,
state the true facts on the colour ....---- .......---.~ ---"--economic advantage.
policy in South Africa are stated
to be enemies of South Africa and In their policy of colour dis-
are said to be misrepresenting crimination and difference our
South Africa. white fellow ('0tmtr''11pn <;:lY

We also strongly object against they want to ..ntrcnch \\ hite CIVl-
misrepresentation of our country Iizction and white supremacy.
that the best way of stopping this Supremacy whe ro it is inherent
abroad. And we would suggest and genuine Gnp,> not rpqllil'e in-
misreprespntation of our beloved justice, inhumal1lt~~ and unfair
hOn1C'land abroad is for the Gov- means to pstabli"h l!. It stands
ernment forthwith to take steps in it;, IT!(-rit and q.·aLty. WhIte
to rl.'move all th£' discriminations civilization does not pxist. Only
and ineqllalitips baspd on colonr wcrld civirzation ('xist.. h('('aus£'
that Wf' have rdcrred 111 fhi'; all l'U(,(<; and C')I<Il1' hr\,(' (On-
address. tributed 10 It. TIlt' only W..lV of

In the policy we have outi:ned maint;uning I h ,zdtion ;n South
South Afdca is trying to S3\re hpr- Afrt(~1 i, h: ."lm tlIng ~11J races
5<"',; bv m"'anc; fair or othrrwlse. and all (('10 '!'~ In Sr)1Jth Afri('<l to
She niust, however, rememb(>r 'he shm'(> it, hp'1f II'", In ,It£' thclr
who tries to save his life shall lose contributIOn fo .. (fa id1ml-nt
it.' and h('('ome' I,; I'd hf'arprl' ar.d

1 hav(' morl' faitH to-da' nn th(> d£'t!'ndf'r<;
survival of the African j"n South Snuth Afn '~I i' ~f'n<;it:,·(' over
Africd because of the methods the discussion'> f f It:- Afm'an cohur
whitpman has to resort to main- polic~ hen ••nd ,_hro~d. People
tain her present position. wh{l rriticis' it ar(' branded

We demand from the Honour- agitators or corr.munL,t' and \'ct
able- the Prime Minister, Dr. D. F. ther{' w('uld hp no communists· or
Malan a Minister of the Gospel agitntOI£ if ll"t ft' 'md f,'ir play
and a missionary leader the appli- for all had prev:liI..d. There i'>
cation of the Christian principles nothing disr.ra" 'ful in being
in Government, in race and colour named a ccmmunist or agitator
relations. We want a common if oppcsiti0n to injustice Dnd
franchise on the old Cape system human ol'prc<;ion ic; to be so de-
by 1952 and manhood franchise signated.

.Inl. WOrld, 'hlhannesbIrK. Saturday, January 1, 1949
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(Continued from Page 2)
transfer to one or other type of
economic schemes.
. In short, we demand'that in the
interests of economic progress and
social responsibility the African
~ust be allowed to live a free life
In urban areas like the more privi-
leged sections according to his
means and inclination.

~ride of ownership of course
brings about social responsibility,
Trade Unions

In order to gain or hope to gain
any of the opportunities that are
now denied to them African labour
n~eds to be organized into recog-
l1l~ed and registered Trade Unions
WIth .a~l the rights of collective
bargaining and other rights and
am~nities enjoyed by other such
Unions.

Freedom of speech, freedl)m of
assembly, and of the Press are
all necessary concomitant to social
and political progress of a com-
munity. It is well for all men and
women of good will to work for
the repeal of the Riotous Assemblv
Act, the Natives' Administratio~
~nd the War Measures that were
l11trodufed to restrict some of these
freedoms.

all it can for the education of the
white child. The white child must
be educated and given the best of
education, Elementarv education
is not only free but compulsory
for every white child. For the
Afri~a~ child however, although
provlding a slowly increasing vote
for the education of African child-
ren that amount is not sufficient
to provide adequate educational
facilities for even one-third of
African children of school going
age, Until sufficient funds are pro-
vided by the state to meet all the
educational needs of African child-
ren as is the case among Europeans.
I realise that a complaint will be

made in some quarters that such a
policy will mean that the Euro-
p.eans will be paying for the educa-
tion of the Africans, This will not
~ exactly the whole truth. It
Will. however, mean that those who
are e('(lnomkall~ "bIt'. as it If: th£'
case in all proaressive comrnuni~
lief', will be responsihlr- for the
"'1.'1fare of those who are econo-
rrucally unable. Like other sections
Africans will contribute their
share towards education only if
they have the means.

According to the Minister of
N~ti.ve Affairs and perhaps also the
Minister of Education under the
present Government, Africans will
not be denied educational facilities
but education will be so adapted
by the Government as to fit the
African in his future place in the
life of the country. In other words
the education of the African must
be the hand maid of party politics.

When I congratulated Dr. Stals
on not reducing the vote on Native
education prepared by his prede-
cessors in spite of pressure from
certain quarters hehind him, I said
a.mong other things:-"It (his po-
hey) realises that Africans like
other human beings, are not mere
clay to be moulded into a pattern
by their rulers. Thpy have powers
to. assimilate, accept, interpret. or
reject tho type of education accord-
ing to its infl1lence on their own
personality. individuality and pur-
pose." '

This was the sting in the tail ofn:y message meaning that no poli-
tical party, no Government in
which we are not represented as
voters or parliamentarians can
ultimately determine what type of
education we must have. The Afri-
can himself will be the final arbi-
ter of what type of education his
people must have.

Our reply to the Commission on
the Content of Native Education
that the Minister has appointed, is
that the Content of Native Educa-
tion should be on the same basis
as education of the Europeans. It
should be broad and adequate
enough to facilitate the full de-
veloprnent of the child irrespective
of colour or race, intelleciuallv.
morally and spiritually, .
I also said in the same telegram

to Dr. Stals, "There is much room
and justification for greater im-
provements in the finance and con-
tent of Native Education."

The African people feel that the
African child should be fitted
through education to meet the pro-
blems of his environment like any
child of the same standard and
according to his native ability.

Education is one and universal.
As I have already mentioned finan-
cially Native education is retarded
and stunted in its development
through lack of funds.
School feeding of African
Children

creased facilities for traininc
teachers in most locations and ma~
gistrial areas. Within five to seven
years compulsory education should
be extended to rural areas.

A national programme of adult
education through the Laubach
Method should be instituted to re-
duce or eliminate illiteracy in
South Africa within fifteen or
twenty five years.

What South Africa will be in
future will depend on the sound
education of the Africans.
A"fricans and Apartheid

A new Government has come in-
t? po~ver. It has proclaimed its po-
licy in colour relations as apart-
heid which so far has 'been nega-
tive and characterrzed by the tak-
ing away of privileges and benefits
from Non-Europeans in order to
emphasize the apparent difference
and distinction between the
('0101:1"<;.
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Mrs Euphora Sebetlela, of Bloc mfontein, who won
"Bantu World" beauty' competi tion run in 194.8.

Mr. J. R. Rathebe, a well-
known Johannesburg African
Citizen. He served in the
Y. M. C. A. during the war; holds of the ncwly-appontod Prmcipalof
a position with the same organi- Wilberforce Institution, Evaton.
sation and represented Africans She ranks arne ng the few African
at an important Y. M. C. A. con- worr en gredt at s in South Africa
ference in Oslo, Norway last
year,

later, We want compulsory
tion and the finance, of
education on a per capita basis.
Vole want freedom of movement,
freedom of speech, freedom of
assembly and freedom of the
press. \Ve \\ ant .reedorn 1:1 Iive
and work wherever we can. \Ve
demand redistribution of land in
order to live and work as other
fellow South Africans.

Fellow-countrymen there is a
programme. South Africa demands
that everyman or woman
white and black do his or her part
to help South Afr.ca to remove
these colour disabilities and in-
equalities in order to avert the
disaster that the present South
Africa will bring in colour anta-
gonisms and conflict

Practically all these ap irtheid
candidates lost their deposits.

This was the African people's
answer to the policy of apartheid
expressed chiefly by eonservarive
rural Africans who dominate this
type of vote.

Proclamation 1890 is an uncalled
for and insidious instrument which
may and can be used by evil minds
t? destroy all African organisa-
tI?ns. ~hile we know of no evil
minds In authoritative quarters we
do not s€(' the need of the Govern-
ment providing itself with such
dangerous weapon with no visible
or known enemy to be destroyed,
We protest and demand the repeal
of proclamation 1890 forthwith.
There are other laws which can
deal adequately with the situation
contemplated.

Freedom of movement is as ~e-
cessarv for improvement of the
workers lot as the other freedoms
I ha\f' just mentioned. The Pas~
Laws, the law restrictions in the
Native Urban Areas Act are penal
restrictions which undermine the
economic advancement of the
African by restricting his freedom
to sell his labour at the best mar-
ket. They also restrict the develop-
ment of skills and efficiency be-
cause a man who is a victim of
such restrictions must take or work
at any job to avoid penal sanctions
being imposed upon him.

. Such laws as I have just men-
tioned retard industrial progress
and destroy all incentive to indust-
rial efficiency on the part of its
victims.

Loss of unemployment Insurance
Benefits since June 1948 in Johan-
nesburg many Africans have com-
plained that if one is unfortunate
to lose one's job there is no cer-
tainty that one will not lose Un-
employment Insurance Benefits.
The practice seems to be that when
one reports for registration as un-
employed one may be offered a job

PROPERTY in some mines or on the farms. If
he refuses such an offer and indi-
cates that he does not want work
he is therefore ordered to leave
and go where he originally came
from, In some cases one gets the
job but he may not be registered
until he shows proof from munici-
pal authorities that he has accom-
modation. Failure to satisfy this
requirement might mean loss of
the job and the man being ordered
out of town. In other cases some
have"accommodation but lose their
jobs. They may be offered jobs in
mines or farms and if they refuse
they may be ordered to leave the
municipal area since they are not
working in the municipal area.
When either one or all these con-

ditions happen the unemployed
seems to be considered not entitled

883-X-15-1 to the Unemployment Insurance
Benefits.

There are the problems of bread
and butter. These are the problems
that you must grapple with for
solution. Your success or failure
will determine whether or not pro-
gress is possible for you as a
people.

A solution there must be to
them if we are honest, sincere,
loyal and true to the cause of our
people. To attain our goal it means
more work and organisation and
less polemics and academic display
of eloquency.

The African worker is the back-
bone of the economic and indust-
rial structure of South Africa. The
African worker is the invincible
atomic bomb to you in your pre-
sent pressing problems.
African Education

In addition to ihe problems of
franchise, land distribution, labour
problems, urbanisation and hous-
ing, I would like to deal brieflv at
this junction with the educatio~ of
the African child. There is no de-
nying the fact that education is
f'sf'f'ntlaI fol' any individual. pE'l}ple
or nation to advance and adjust
under modern competitive condi-
tion. Even the proper use of the
privileges demandf'd in my discl~<;-
sion is hased on some Pducation.
In fact the ultimate solution of
many of our problems of colour
relations as well as national and
international problems will depend
on the proper use of the knowledge.

Education is not mere pumping
of knowledge into empty passive
receptacles. Education implies
growth of the individual intellec·
tually, spiritually and morally
through constant interaction with
his environment of men and things.

In South Africa the state spends

We were shocked to learn tnat
funds lor school feeding of Afri-
can children would be exhausted
at the end of 1943 and that no pro-
vision has been made for the first
quarter of 1949 because if any
children would benefit throllO"h
school feeding it is the Afric~n
child. Where nutritional standards
are low children are apt to be un-
able to "take full advantage of the
education provided." This fact is
so well established in England un-
der the Education Act of 1'l21.
"Where the local education autho-
rity are of opinion that any of the
children are unable bv lack of food
to take full advantage of the edu-
cation provided' and have aSCE'r-
tained that no funds other than
public funds, are available to de-
fray the cost of meals, they must
spend out of the rates such sums
as may be necessary to meet the
cost of food.
If Native children were to go to

school to benefit from school feed-
ing-, it is no suggestion for the
abolition of {peding scheme. It is
a sign of grav£' social p:lthology
that hoti:l thf' Df'partments of
Hpalth and Social \\"el£ar£' should
he d(>f'ply (oncernc·d ahout. It is
evidencp that a larg(> sf'etion of
Africans <'1',' lIving" beIr>w 5ubsifp
tence level!:' \vith submimmal nu-
tritionlll slnndaror, Thpv h:wp hE-
com(· 11 SOIl1'<'(> of lll~h l11oI'IHdlt);
and mort",Jity rates ltnl!',.;'; th£'tT
economic T(,SOUTCE'Smcrpased
This sitllation is n £'hallf'ng(> to

thf> Minist('l' of H(>alth nnd ::;O('lal
Welfari', Ik Slab, :nstf'ad of ap-
pointing a Commis::.ion to do ail in
his power to see that this pul>!Jc
scandal of denyi:1g school fef'ding
to the poorest of poor is rcm£'died
immediat01y.
It is essential that Native edUCa-

tion be financed on a per capita
basis b:lse::i on the number of Afri-
can children of school going age,
and compulsory education for Afri-
can children be introduced imme-
diately in urban areas with in-

the first

Mrs. Ver, P. Habedi. B. A. wife

Mr. Gerald Sekoto,
African painter, whose
received wide publicity.

a famous
work has

Mr Paul R. Mosaka, M, R. C"
who was re-elected bv a large
major-ity ~.t the 1:1 t NRC' clec-
nons for the Tr, n rvaal O. F. S.
urban areas seat of the Council's
division. II will take his seat at
th(> commg ses"ion at Pretona
next week.

Mrs E. Nvati, wie of Mr. H. B.
Kyat:, Inspector of schools. Mrs
Nyati is a newly-appointed social
worker at Benoni Location.



LOUIS- WALCOTT IllGHT

to score ~ century in the firstHutton and Washbrcok, Eng-
match which W2S c)eclire~ n+ 345land's opening batsmen, bro,e

one world Test rec-rd, and tv'o for 'i. against Benoni African-, In
d h the next match, G. Sulupha

other long-standing fecal' s W pn scored a most brilliant century in
they scored 359 run') for the' first dogged, fashion, and that innings
wicket to put England in a com- was declared 245 for 8. R. Maqa-
manding posit.on In the second lekano played his not out century
Test match which beg..n at Ellis against Glen Rose and tho inn-

ings v-as declared at 3{l4 for (;
Park, Johannesburg on Monday and the last Match against
December 27. 1948. At the close Modder Bee C.C.P. Tolba~r(i and
of play on Mor-day Compton and C. Mpil iso re-tired at 13fl and III
Cr3PP were together, and the respectively and finally tho inn-
England score stood at 387 for ing.:; was declared at :lfl5 for 6
two wickets, wkts down.
Hutton and Washbrook failed This I am sure enables Springs

by only II runs to equal the Mines to start their final match
England Test recoi-l for al~y fid tlcon I en y and sure of an inn.wicket - the :no set up by
Compton and Edrich fnr the ings victory.
third wicket in the second Test It would be a very good thing
against South Africa at Lord's if the selectors could encourage
in. 1947. the Board to organise a match
The South African team had a between Springs Mines versus

gru -~:mg !E.~ on at. Ellis Park be- the "Rest" Surely this in itself
fore a crowd of 35,000, a record would clarify the strength of
for a cricket match in South Springs Mines and at the same
Africa time sort out representative play-
The third Test match com- ers for the forth coming Inter-

mences to-day (January .1) at Race matches.
Newlands, It is expected that FORECAST
there will be one change in the
South African team. Alan Mel-
ville now being fit.

HUTTON AN'll
WAsHBROOK

.Our picture shows Joe Louis the world heavyweight boxing title hold-
er who was knocked d wn twice by Jersey Walcott during their first
fight last year when after the verdict was gtven Walcott.'s manager filed
a formal claim for reversal of the decision in f:l 'four of Louis. The two
fighters are expected to meet again for the world henvyweleht title
early this year.

IN RECORD
PARTNtRSHIP

PLATRAND
SCHOOLS

COl\tIPETE IN
SPORT

(By E. B. Koza)
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Real thin~
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50s. for 159.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality glasses complete
15s. only. Usual price elsewhere
50s.

CHAPLINS OPTICIAN LTD.
58b Market St. (Opp, New Library)

JOHANNESBURG

JERSEY JOE TO FIGHT BRO"'N
BOl\tIBER AGAIN?
The National Boxing Association

of America has named Jersey Joe
Walcott as the logical contender of
Joe Louis world heavyweight title
holder in their final ranking issue-
d last week. Walcott is listed with
Ezzard Charles as the two out-
standing boxers in the heavy-
'weight division. In America it is
believed that the final selection for
a world heavyweight match should
be Walcott or the heavyweight
who is good enough to beat him.
Three new champions were

crowned during 1948 and it is
hoped that there will be thr'ee
additional champs. in the new year.
The ran kings were: Heavyweight
champion, Joe Louis (U.S.A.):
Llght-heavywelght c ham p ion.
Freddie Mills (Britain): Middle·
weight champion. Marcel Cerdan
(France); Welterweight champion.
Ray Robinson (U.S.A.): Light-
weight champion. !I,e Williams
(U.S.A.): Featherweight champion.
Sandy Saddler (U.S.A.): Bantam-
weight champion. Manuel Oritz
(U.S.A.) and Flyweight champion.
Rinty Monaghan (Northern Ire-
land).
This list show,", thnt most of the

world titleholders are Americans.

The Methodist school
played av,linst D.RC· school

in England early this year. Several boys and girls all of
times, after he lost in Johannes- Platrand in Football and Basket-
burg to Johnny Ralph, he has been ball and the Methodist were the
promised matches with Union winners,

Mrs. R. Koza and Mrs. Xulu who
fighters but all did not come off. were ill are well. On December l l.,
He has eventually decided to go to 1948. there was a. grand concert
England where he hopes to find a sponsored by the scholars of M. S.

and many choirs attended includ,manger. He managed his own r . h B f Sing t e roadways. rom tandor-
boxing business in the Union. ton.

Alf Gallagher, the Australian
heavyweight. is planning to fight

Garlands Lawn T. C.
Raises Funds

''There is a great demand for replied suitably and thanked Mr.
recreational facilities ill this area Mohl lor h,,.;great gift towards the
which calls for immediate atten- promotion of sport.
tion," declared Father Trevor \1rs. Emily Motsieloa also play-
Hudleston recently at the Odin ec) a splendid part in the arrange-
Theatre, Good Street. Sophiatown ments, Among those present were:
on the occasion of the first of a Messrs S. P. Mdhluh, K. Tenyane,
series of concerts. sponsored by J. Manoto, G. Mabaso, J. T. Teu,
members of the Sophiatown Gar. S. l\101d£, Humphrey Job, Misses
lands Lawn Tennis Club. "It is C. Diseko, A. Rampou, A. Molofe.
only when the people do their A. Thekiso, S. Moiloa: Mr. and Mrs.
part to help themselves that the T. Pooe, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mlan-
authorities will help. let each one geni, Judith Thops, Anna Ratshe-
take his share," Fr. Huddleston fola, Angelina Mabe,
added.

For a long time there has been
an outcry in the 'Western areas of
Johannesburg for recreational
amenities. Recently a group of
young men and women took it
upon themselves to organise the
youth of Sophiatown. W.N.T. and
Newclare and to raise funds with
the help of European svmpathisers
to alleviate the situation.
The S.S. Brothers of Sophia town

entertained the audience with fine
musical selections and tap-danc-
ing. Despite great difficulties in
securing a number of students of
the Bantu High School owing to
the holidays. Mr. Richard Legoalo
did all in his power to provide
good choral music. Mrs. Emily
Motsieloa was the piano accom-
panist. Mr. Alex "Duke" Singh.
an. African soloist was. also in
attendance.
A presentation of a painting by

Mr. J. K. Mohl, the famous Afri-
can artist. was made by Fr. T.
Huddleston to the Club. 'Mr. Sam
Kgatitsoe, president of the Club

Insist on your next hat
being a Fai'sworth. Made in several
grades to SUit (:n::ry wearer of goo-d
hats, Failsworths have that personal
touch which distinguishes the well-
dressed man. ~

~~':;::;~T S
"11~~ Sui- V~ ..

"FAILSWORTH HATS A RE STOCKED BY ALL

LEADINe MEN'S OUTFITTERS."
T,.ad« Fnqul tes .
I BR[I')nfEYER (PTYl. lTD .. P.O. Bax If-S. CAPE TOll'S.

::nr. Sam. I\g'1titso(., president of
the Garlands Lawn Tennis Club.
(See ~tj)ry on this page).
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buys tills handsome, Paminated
Bedroom Suite compr l-ing 3ft
6" Lady's Wardrobe, :>ft. 9"
Gent's Combination Robe and _..-;.';.411.

3ft Dressing Table. 3ft. :;ft. (j"

and 4ft: 6" beds can be supplied
to match. '::~Sl~.,
Write fo~ our big FREF. Illus-
trated economy catalogue (B.W') '1.~~d
and particulars of our com-
mission <cherr e to P. O. Box
2553 C:1P€' Town.

Substantial dscount for cash.

?Iltuf
FURNITURE
1IIO.8OX 255:5

MANUFACTURERS
CAPS: TOWN

SPRIi'rGS - II rES
CRICKET NE\YS

\VILLIE )IBATHA
-THE HERO

(B~- "Onlooker")
The Mines C C. (Senior divi-

sion) have \"OD all matches and
are now awaiting d fina; match
versus E.R S.C.C
Mr. Nelson Mankai was the first

Springs Mines sports enthu-
siasts forecast the under-mention-
ed players as representatives for
the North Eastern Transvaal
Bantu Cricket team.

G. Sulupha (captain) J. Maha.
njane (V. Capt.) R. Sulupha, R
Maqalekane. P. Mama. O. Duze.
D. Msikinya. P. Tolbaard. N
Mankai, N. Tolbaard (wkt, keep.
or) J. Mhanjane Junior. C. Mpi.
liso and S. Matshikwe. Manager
of the Team S. Ndlazulwane.

above. But the Kroonstad team
~s anxious to test their strength
It;! the new year against Botha-
ville and the ve-nue will he
Kr()on~tad. The match is
planned for January 8. 1948. The
follo".-ing plavers will represent
Kroonstad: 1. B. PholeIa. S
Motingoo B. Motatinyana, H
Chabalab. MokoPIl3. T: Mokopa-
nelo, S. Selepe. Leghasa, M. Ntsa-
lao R. P. Moerane. Danny Matjs.
lao P, Moerane is the captain T
Makopanelo and 1. B Pb()hlel~.-
I. B. P.

THIS FAMOUS PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONE

WiSH HIM LUCK

To The Sports Editor,
I am sure, all Africans are look-

ing forward to, and already predic-
ting Willie Mbata's bright future
in the noble fistic game; if not so,
it is t'rne that yon support and
wish him prosperity in his well,
chosen career.
But before any man can acquire

a high place in his career, hI" has
to encounter many obstacles. Rut
through perseverance succeeds, No
path to fame is over smooth and
clear.
As a Boxing enthusiast, I have to

say: "In case Willie fails in any of
his future fights. do not despise his
attempts: support him and wish
him luck.
Mhatha will leave for England

again. and this rime, for bigger and
harder fights.
Many will ask, hut we will not

witness ourselves any of his fights,
then how can we support him? To
them T say supporting dces not in
any case nocessarilv mean taking
part yourself but your enthusiasm
will go a long way.
B(' united and bid Willie fare-

well while you wish him success.
Willie Mbata is surely our hero in
the game. Let us be strong in our
support.

- By "Me-Afrika",
Middelburz, Tvl.

can now be obtained from us on
Terms of 20/- per month

Write to us and ask for
,Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DF.ACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 - Cape Town.

. HAIR CHAT
Cood News for Africans!
KrRLF.~, the old . fIH-(,nrite

Hair Pixer and Straightener h
come bark to heln yon make
your hair smurt. • ,
, K'LRLEX drr-sscd hair zives
one a wcll-crocmod and smart
appearancE'.

Gpt a 1/- tin 11'.)111 tlJ" C1,,·[ lj_~t
or Store. "nY":I'nr? or sorul 1,1
pennv. .. stamps fl'\r n tin to
PYOnEXT ("
P.O. Bex 3463, Johannesbu:,f'.

SPOTLIGHT ON
SPORT

DINGAAN'S DAY SPORT AT
TROMPSBURG: On Dingaan's
Day December ]6, 1948 Tromps-
burg plaved against football
teams from as far as Bloemfon-
tein. Others were from Spring-
fontein and Phillipolis,
The Shining Stars played against
the Green Plowers of Bloemfon-
tein. The morning match was
won, by Trompsburg and they lost
in the afternoon,
It was a fine day. The chief

scorers for the day were "Shorty
My B()y", "Hallelujah Amen"
and "Deliver Your Message". -
P. Saunders.

are best far

throat 8l1d

KROONSTAD C.H.F.C. CHAL·
LENGES BOTHAVILLE: In the
past months matches were played
between the two rivals mentioned

(Se€' previous column)

-Printed by the Bantu World. (Ptj.)
Ltd, and published by the Btu:J.tuNews
Agency (pty.) Ltd., tor the ProprIetors.
Bantu Press (pty.) Ltd., all ot 11.
Newclare Road Induatnl.

Zubes Cough

ALWA S'
IN THE

STYLE

STEP AHEAD

ARADE
• • •

"OCEAN BREEZE" LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS
Double-breasted. Tailored with a long. sweeping lapel
buttoning on one button. In shades of Fawn. Grey, Cream
and Blu·e. Price £9.5.6.

•
BATTERSBY, STETSON AND CREAN HATS

In every conceivable shape. style and colour. Bound and cut
edge.

- •
AMERICAN SPORTS SHIRTS

Long and Short sleeves. with the latest fancy stitchings on
rdge of ('01131' Can be worn with or without tie
Priced from '25/1

•
. "RACER" COWBOY SHIRTS

Chocolate Brown, with braided trimmings. Long sleeves.
Price 41/.

/'

"ESSLEY SHIRTS
Made in U.S.A. Collar attached. Plain shades of Fawn, Grey Tan and
Green. Price 23/9

JOHN DRAKE SHOES
In Ame-rican st~-les-Hea\·y rubber and
Only the Ver~- Latest. Priced from

crepp sole, Loafer styles -
4916

TIES AND BOW TIES
Spp our new range of the latest designs and colours in Ties and Bow
Ties. Always an acceptable Christmas gift Priced from ... . 3/6

ERS
Cor. PRETORIUS and v.d. WALT STREETS, PRETORIA

"Manners Maketh Man"
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